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Glaims

By JOSEPH W.OEIGG, JR. ,
.BERLIN, May'27 (U.PJ—The high command said today 

. th a t mas3 Qerman attacks, aided by devastating aerial 
•.bombardment, squeezed the trapped allied arnjies. into a 

smaller t a m t  in-Flanders today and slashed a deep wedge 
info, the-enemy .front near the famous World war battle- 

■ 'ground of Ypres. , ' . ' . , , j  ,
The'German advance north of Menin approached close to 

Ypres after, making a "deep indentation” in the enemy 
front west of the Lys river, th'e communique, said. This ad- 
vance indicated increased pressure on the Belgian forces 
on the enemy left flank in ai) attempted turning movement 
th a t threatened to surround'
.^he French city of Lille and 

' ■ push the’ allies batk to the 
■ Yser rivet in the northwest 

corner of Belgium.
The Ypres drive bIbo appeared de- 

(Igned to cut off the Belgian chan
nel ports of Ostend and Zcebrugge,

• which have been held by the allies 
under constant German aerlaj bom
bardment.

In  addition the high comniand 
said, German troops are attacking 
northeast of Lens and In that sec
tor repulsed countcr-attadu by 
French colonial troops.

Extend Lines
Lens Is In the center of the north

ern loop drawn around perhaps Ir .
000,000 allied troops by the German 
swhig to the channel ports of Bou
logne and, Calais, Last week the 
Germans claimed occupation of 

.VtmT 'Bldge, extending from Leris 
to Gravellnes on the, channel cpast^ 
fln4 *iW they wer» tbiUBttag east-',

, fwanj ?rom the rldgo 'to  c u t ,tip  th{  
tohununlcatlons of !th9 •tl■ap- 

^ilcd.«lHtedHtnle8. ..
T h e  communique did n o t' lridft 

cate any. sensational gains (o r tlie  
Gcrmai?',f6rces, but said tl^e -pres'. 
sur(^<)f'the, w eeping offensive' 
was’̂ e l t i g  ^ ,conttouca,v 'that"i,the 
trap jw ^jilllcd  armies in  th e 'n o r th  

• were ijelnViPUshed Into s ' cdnstan t- 
, ly Mrto^TO&Msa itf mit iqti) ^ 'a U '

, ‘f : ' ■■■Vi’

"Oemiali' 'lurlattWM ■ciJlitBiued. W , 
air Helds in ,{he Patls »rea,tind on 
allied road» ■ and other communl- 
catlons lines south of Rhelms, as 
weir as against allied troop jnove- 
mente, the communique said. The 
German air force also renewed a t
tacks on the French and Belgian 
coastal harbors still held by the 
enemy, blasting the Dunkirk- port 
to heavily that the harbor equip
ment there went up In flames, the 
communique said.

The .enemy air losses yesterday 
totaled 73 planes, Including 32 
downed In air battles and 15 by 
anti-aircraft guns, the communi
que added.

Sonth Front Qnlet .
On the soulhem front, along the 

Oise and Alsne rivers, the high 
command said there was nothing of 
importance to report. I t  was be
lieved generally any large scale blow, 
toward England or Paris’ would 

. await the conclusion of the battle 
of Flanders.

The Germans were reported to 
be strongly fortifying their new 
positions around Calais,' 32 miles 
northeast. The Germans Jubilantly 
announced that their troops had 
taken Calais yesterday. (The city’s 
fall was denied both in Paris and 
London).

flPTICAlCO 
S FINED ItOOO

NEW YORK, May 31 (U,R)-Bausoh 
<b Lomb, one of the largest optical 
firms in the world, and Uiree of its 
offlccra were fined a total of (40,000 
today on charges of violation of fed
eral anti-trust and tariff laws in 
acting Oirougli a sccret trade agree
ment with a  German Ilrm 'that con
trolled the,distribution of vital mili
tary and naval equipment.

The defendants pleaded nolo con- 
tendero and Immediately were fined 
by United .Btates District Judge 
Henry W, Goddard.

The Indictment chorged violation 
of the Sherman anti-trust lows and 
the Wilson tariff act.

Allies Cl^im Nazi 
Airplanes Downed
PARIS,'Mi^'J7~,(U,l>)-^An official 

statement todoy'said French and 
I British filers shot down 00 German 

planes In five hours of fighting over 
. Boulogne yestcfdoy.

In addition. It was' said, the 
•Prenoh and British had destroyed 
4a German planes over Calais yes
terday when the German nir force 
made a mnss rnid on llie port.

PoJicx‘ on Guard 
At N. Y, Airport

NEW Yonic, May 37 W.PJ-Extrn 
liollce Imve jjcen isslgned to tlie city 
nlrport, LaOuardla fiolil, to guard 
ngalnst sabotage, It was leportod to 
day,'

Airport olllolnls did not explain 
llie reason for tlie extra guard but 

' renmlked "(ho airixjrt ii one of the 
city's most vital polnu,"

I

D l l
M S  m ALL 
lA X CflLLE ClG

BOISE, May 27 (U.PJ—Control over 
all tax collecting agencies of tlie 
state today was assigned to State 
Auditor Calvin E. Wright in an 
opinion handed down by Atty-Gen, 
J .W . Taylor.

The ruling, based oii Uie state su
preme court's decision outlawing the 
1031) comptroUer act, took control of 
two major departments — the tax 
commtsston and department of fl- 
nancefi^froiii i'Gov. ,0. A. Bottolfsen.

Taylor's decision was In answer to 
>  'lettejr from. Tax, Commissioner. 
Byron Defenbach In which he asked 
,where funds'could be obtained for 
printing, the'.'annual report of the 
ptete board of 'cquiillzatlon, .
: ( i.V . Mnrt- Collect All Funds 

-'inndKT'the jeclslon in the comp- 
tiifller c^e;".,.TayIof .stated, " it Is 
our’.iimdcrpttindlBg that the state 
'a'udlfe Is eharge^ with the duty of 
(iojlcpfcljlg *11 korifw d(ie the  jtate, 
Iridiltlliw'-vjmpfiei's, fromv all tax

, netv llke the commission
er .of fipanca, in collecting money 
due {he.'state-inust act as o n 'a p -  
pobitee of the state aOdltor.” 

Defenbach and Finance Commis- 
sfener O. L. Jenkins were appoint
ed to ttielr positions by Qot. Bot- 
tolfseh.

No Statnte on Printing 
In . regard to printing the report, 

Taylor said he was "unable to find 
any statute requiring the secretary 
of the state board of equalization to 
make an  annual report, much less 
incur the expense of printing one."

As under a  prev ovis ruling. In 
which 'ffrlght took charge of the 
bureau of public accounts and the 
claims examining division, it was 
contended the state auditor was 
charged ‘with directing all fiscal 
agencies of the state.

New-‘BHtztrieg’ Claims Calais; Firencli Deny Report

THUNDER
of

WAR
By United Press 

WITH the'HOYAL AIR FORCE 
ADVANCED BTBIKINa TORCE IN 
FRANC®—Fierce, fires, raging be
hind the German llnei and visible 
for 100 miles showed today the ef
fects of relentless British air force 
bombing of German gasoline dumps, 
ammunition depots, and towns and 
villages from which the Germans 
seek to reinloi'ce tlieir front forces.

DUBLIN—th e  army of Eire will 
be brought to war strength and 
placed on a war fooling ationce, 
It ivas announced today as this gov
ernment rounded up flHh column 
suspects and Investigated the con
nections of the Irish ■ Kepubliean 
army extremists with certain for
eign countries.
ROME—Tlie ultra-Fasolst revle\C 

"Conqulate dTmpero" sold todoy If 
Italy enters the wor, the decisive 
battle would bo fought in Egypt.

LONDON—More tlian 1,600 alien 
women In London, hicludlng domes
tic servants, were rounded . up for 
Int9rnment today. I t was stated tha t 
no alien men or women of class "B." 
hitherto allowed only' restricted 
freedom of movement In England, 
were at liberty now In the London 
area.

lONDON-Cirent Britain has 
decided to appoint a new am 
bassador a t Moiooir, usually re 
liable Informanli aMerlefd today. 
The post has been vacant since 
Sir William Seeds returned to 
Britain "on leave" early In Jan 
uary.
PARie '-Tlio newspaper Excelsior, 

without giving l(s authority, re 
ported todoy that the central statis
tical bureau, of the German air 
mlnlstiy had Intortnec^ German gen
eral headquartera May 10'that the 
German air foi'ce had lost 3,337 
planes between Bept, 1, when Poland 
was Invaded, and May 17.

BERLIN—Tlie high command said 
today more Gcmmn Alpine, troops 
lind landed by parachute to bolitor 
the besieged Oerinan garrlsoi\ a t 
the nortli Norwegian port of Nar
vik and that Noil airplanes had 
bombed a lariie warship, two cnils- 
eri and au lB,000-ton transport shlj).

INEA Telephoto)
In spite of vehement French denials. German mcchanizcd troops claim to have reached the strategic port 

of Calais, only 22 miles from Dover. Here's an alrview of the city, showing the elly hall In the center..
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/ n  A l lie d  O r iw j  t o  f in t l i  
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A t ie fflp tin g  to  Se ize  

P o r it  O p p o s ite  E « 9lo « J

(NEATelepholo)
Invasion of the British Isles seemed nearer than ever as the  van- 

gnard of Nail "blitzkrieg" troops reported reaching Calais, only 22 miles 
from Dover. Today’s war map ahonj their progress, but a lso  shows th» 
gradually closing plncer movement of allied attack a  ̂ French, British 
and Bel^um troops fight to out oft the German coastal armies.

Court Rules Anti-Trust 
Laws H it Unions Only 
If Prices Are Affected

By GILBERT W. STEWART. JR ,; 
■WASHINGTON, May 27 (U.R)—The supreme court today 

ruled that labor unions are subject to the anti-trust laws only 
when their activities have a definite effect on m arket prices 
or are intended to have such an effect.

The opinion, written by Justice

S M I B E D A
D LER

Bafccrackers who broke into tlie 
Idaho Bonn and Elcvnior plant nt 
Filer took cash loot totalling $20,33, 
Sheriff Ii, W, (Doc) Hawkins said 
today following taveatlgatlon by 
Deputy Sheriff Edward HaU.

The burglars chlselcd off the dial 
on the safe, HoU's probe revealed, 
R, O, Wlnterholer, Twin Palls city 
police flngerprhit expert, accompan
ied the deputy to Filer to seek prints 
that might have been loft by the 
safecrackers.

Checks In the safe were left ,bo- 
hlnd, Ben Keane, Twin r^lls, man
ager of the Flier elevatoil Informed 
officers, [

Tlie snle-clilsellng occubed cither 
last night or Saturday night.-

Census in Moscow 
Has 5̂ 956 Total

MOBCOW, Ida,, May 37 (U,n)-Pre- 
llinlnary 1040 census figures today 
pslabli.ilicd the liiopulatlon of Mos
cow at 5,050 persons, Jesse Vetter, 
district ccnsu! ,̂ supervisor, an- 
nolinccd. A 

Tlw figure rcptesenlcil nn Increase 
ot is 'itcr ednt, oi( 1,400 Over tlw 1030 
census total, An offer of to cents 
for each Icgltlipat* name nllsscd 
In tlio census w»« offered 111 an nt- 
Icinpt to bring the total over <,D()0,

I ''

Harlan P. Storie, overtvirncd cdorls 
of the Apex Hosiery company of 
Philadelphia to collect triple dnni- 
ages of $711,032 from th e  CIO Anici - 
Ican fedei'atlon of rull-fashlojicd 
hosiery workers. The company con
tended that union members vli’tunlly 
demolished the plant during a ,ilt- 
down strike In 1037 and  sought the 
damages under provisions of (lie 
Shemian anll-trijst act.'

Decision Split
Tlie court split, 0 to 3 i  In tlie d e

cision. Chief Justice Charles Evnns 
Hughes wrpte a shorply worded dis
tent, In which he was Joined by 
Ju.stlccs James C. McReynolds nnd 
Owen J. Roberts, Agreeing wlUi 
Stone were Justices F rank  .Murphy, 
Lewis O, Dougins, Felix Franktur- 
te r.- llu so  Block - ,an d fltan lo v  F. 
Reed.

Tlie com t  did not give unions the 
blanket cxemplloii llicj’ have sousht 
from the anti-trust laws. But Die 
majority held that In order to pro
ceed agninst tiiem Ihcro must ije 
proof that the uuiou’s nctlon.s or In
tended actions were designed to nl- 
fect the price of commodities In lii- 
(erstttte commoree, ,Tills was licld 
lackliiB In the Ape* case.

In Ills dissent Clilel Justice lluiilies 
noted tlm t In cases under the Wng- 
jicr act labor dispute,-! In them
selves have bow helil to atlcct 
Interstate eonimei'ce. lie ariiue<i (lint 
li\ Jusdco (0 eiiiployerB llie Slier- 
ihnn not also shoiVd be applied (p 
them.

For liOfsI Law
Hut the liiaJoHl^ saUl In ellmt 

tiiat damage aliiing frofn a sitdown 
strike In a matter to bn dealt witii 
by local laws.

(Cvnllniif4 tn Til* I, OlHmv II

H P S l O I N F i  
W E I O F L A G

Veterans' organizations, auxiliary 
groups, churches, lodges nnd clvlo 
clubs will "Join hands" to celebrate 
national Flag week which will be 
observed June 8 to 14, with Flag 
day coming June 14, It was a n 
nounced here this afternoon by 
Mimlclpal Judge J, O, pumphrey, 
chairman hi charge of mi'ange- 
ments.

In  addition to special programs 
and  obeel'vanccs' set during the

t lo n . '. '^ p lire y , sold. , ;. ' 
Inaugural ' ' ■

Starting off the observonce will 
be a  program nt the' general mem
bership meeting of the Twin Falls; 
Junior ChoKber of Comriie'rce, set 
fo r tonight a t  the Park hotel. J. H. 
Blaridford, local attdmey, will be 
speaker and his topic will be “Amer
icanism,”

Next week, June 3, 4, 5, 6 and 
7, a  series of special articles on the 
correct me of the flag will be run 
J n  the Idaho Evening Times, under 
sponsorslilp of Mrs, H. J . Wall, state 
chairman of the D,A,R,

'With the week officially openhig 
June 8, Flsg Sunday will be observed 
June 0 with the local churches 
planning announcements from the 
pulpits, brief talks by Individuals 
or appropriate sermon topics. Rev. 
H. Cj, McCalUstcr,, pastor of the 
Methodist church and president of 
the ministerial association, is In- 
charge.

Flag History 
Also on Sunday, June 0. a special 

broadcast will bo presented over the 
local statioii and will feature the 
“History of Old Glory," Special 
speakers on the broadcast, with 
exact time to be announced later, 
will be Sgt, Fronk Morris, repre
senting the U. S. orray, and M. D, 
Davl^ representing the U, S, navy. 
Both^^men ore In charge of local re
cruiting offices for their respective 
brandies of the service.

O n Wednesday, Juno 12, a special 
program will bo presented nt the 
weekly Rotary club meeting with 
Tom Peavey in charge,: Tliat niglit 
another program will be presented 
a t  a  Knights of Columbus session 
w ith Andrew Carter In charge of 
arrangements.

O n Thursday. June 13, Judge O, P, 
Duvall'Will be In charge o( a pro- 

(Conlinutd on Ptge t, Culumii 41

LONDON, May 27 (U.R) -  Gen, 
Maxime Wcygand, It was revealed 
today, assumed the Prencli high 
command otter a dramatic ulrplann 
dash  from Syria Uirough a stoim In 
which his plane wos cracked up 
during n foreefl landing,—  ‘

T he flight was disclosed aftor tho 
London Evening News reiwrU'd Wey- 
gand hod flown to Belgium de.siilto 
tlio danger of German flsiiting 
planes and conferred there with a l
lied comnmpders and Leo|)oid, king 
of tlie Belgians. .

A tcrrlllo storm ■was rniilnB. U 
was learned, when word reached 
Weygand at his headquarters In 
Syria to return Inunedlately to Paris 
to assume the hlgii command, 

l ie  took olf liumedlateiy by a ir
plane, Over Egypt the weather was 
so bad his pilot was forced to a t
tem pt au einrrgeiioy Ijiudliig, lie  
mnnnged to bring the ship down but 
smashed up Its Undercarriage, 

Weygnnd,’ uiiiuirl, ordered an
other plnlie Ininiedlalely and (nok 
oft with the storm still In prOKrons, 
Half All hour after he lm<l lauded nt 
I’ftrls he formally was made gen- 
eraUsslmo n( (he allied forces, re 
placing Gen, Gustav Oameiln.

ALLIED PLAN 111
.ill

By DANA SCHnnDT
BERLIN, May 27 (U,RI— Authorized 

German quarters sold today slgiis 
were Increasing' hourly . th a t  "the 
British planned tome manipulation 
to harm the American steamship 
President Roosevelt" and to  throw 
the blame on Germany “to arouse
war fever In the United States."......

Earlier the ofllolal German news 
agency D. N. B. hod waJned the 
United States of a “dastardly Brit
ish plot" to sink the I»reMdent 
Roo.scyelt on Its return Journey from 
Irelond with Americans fleetag tlie 
wor zone.

Authorized quorters said the  Ger- 
m'on government liad communicated 
with the United States _em'bassy In 
Berlin regarding th e ' President 
Roosevelt and It was hoped by to
morrow details of the communica
tion could be disclosed,

"Creditable Quarters” 
•Authorized quarter,s emphasized 

the alleged plot against thejPytsl- 
dent Roosevelt was regarded by the 
German government with "solici
tude and seriousness", and i t  was said 
that some time ogo the London 
correspondent of a United States 
newspaper warned the world soon 
would hear of “something which 
would fUl it with horror an d 'd is
gust,"

Tlie news agency said Its informa
tion came from "credible quarters 
In Boston," and charged .British 
Prime Mlnl.ster Winston Churchill 
seeks to "entangle the American 
people In tho war by criminal meUi- 
ods" by ordering the ship sunk and 
blaming It on Germany.
, The dispatch did not specify 
which Boston was referred to.in tho 
chorge, Tlio German consulate nt 
Boston, Mass,, sold “there must bo 
some mistake" and sijggested tho 
report had  come from. Boston, 
England.,,, ,

(Authoritative quarters In Lon
don described the reports as a  "fan- 
tlistlo, lie" imd worned tho President 
Roosevelt Miould bjware of a  Ger- 
,iiian submarine). ■. ■ •.
" [T'iT r''Gcrmons 
V'Thi; assault' ii .to. be/carried out 

when the  Slip 1s letum lng to tiVe 
United States full of Arrierlcan sub
jects — women and children." the 
news agency DNB said. I t  said the 
Germans "naturolly would be blam
ed desplto their total innocence."

Tlie President Roosevelt left New 
york Fi'ldajr for Galaway, Ireland, 
equipped to  accommodate more 
than 1,000 Amerleon refugees.

Admiral Erich Eaeder, grand od- 
mlrol of the German fleet, warneci 
the United States lost October that 
the U. S, liner Iroquois, returning to 
New York with 684 refugees, wos to 
be sunk. United Stotes naval units 
sped to sea to meet the Iroquois but 
tho ship reached home without in
cident.

TOALGllHO
AKENBYSIA

BOISE, M ay 27 (U,f!)—A shipment 
of 1,000 gallons of potato alcohol has 
been delivered to tho state highway 
deportment from tlio stotfi-owned 
plant a t Idaho Follj, Commls.sloner 
of Agriculture E, N,' Pettygrove said 
today.

Tho alcohol was lo be iLscd to thin 
lacquer for painting highway driving 
lanes,

Tlie shipment was the second large 
unit of potato alcohol sold from the 
new state plant. Lost fall 2,000 gal
lons o f  .alcohol derived fro m  
processhig cull and sub-standard |>o- 
tatoes, was sold os au antl-freeze 
mlxtm-e.

Another slilpnient Is exiiccted to 
be placed on the market ,soon a.s a 
blend for m otor fuel.

PAlllS, Moy 2T (U,R)-A m ilitary 
source 9,till tonight tliat Calais is 
“proliablj" sllll In French hands 
liiit tlmt it Is not possible to deny 
formally Ihc German claim th a t 
tlie port has been occupied.

The miillary spokesman said the 
reports received a t 6 p. m. (1 p. m. 
EDTI lndlcalc(Ulhc vital channel 
port—only 22 m\les-from Dover, 
England—still was held by _ the  
French.

“Pilig Girl—She Makes You 
Purr” Rejected for Slogan

By FREDEniCK 0. O'lHBIAN
HOLLYWOOD, May 27 lU.R)- 

Carole Landis bouglit advertising 
spoce'today to soy she wasn’t  “tho 
ping girl—becausc she inakcii you 

_ purr,’L .nnrt...tO-lchai'gfl_iiei^- press., 
agents, who claimed she was, ivltli 
turning her Into a fugitive from 
tt log a r t career.

The blond Carole, who Im.s been 
photographed In sklu tight hath- 
Ing suits more cllcn, perhaps, 
than any other, movie actre.ii, 
Uiereby shattered a Hollywood 
precedent and left the iilgh 
puwcred publicists ot 1I»I Roacli 
studios bltlim their Ilngcrnalls,

In th c .in a ll ol the Hollywood 
correspondents yeslertlay nppenred 
a handsomely engraved card, ex- 
teiuttug them  a  conllal InvltiUton 
to a rcccptlon In honor of Miss 
Irtindin tomorrow' at Ch-o'n, niovle- 
land's most fusliiohnbde mippiir 
club, Tlie bill sold (lie wan "Amer
ica's selecliOM for the title  (if 
'the plug,girl—beeousp she Minkes 
you purr.’ "

'llio studio apimronlly w as  
mimlekinK tlio gng line Of n cer
tain' gamillno advwllsemwil phw* 
lercd tliroiigliout tile local ni'ca

' , 'n

French Retire 
To New Positions

' ByM.S.HANDLER ' . '
PAiilS, Jilay ^7  (U.R)—German armies,are attacking the; ; , 

allies. Ln twoisectors of the western,front witli.the .greateat' 
ferocity and w ith utter disregard to frightful losses, a'high 
military sourcc said today. ' ' ' V;' .

It was admitted that during the niglit allied troops'had .' 
retired from thcir-river Eacaut line in the V&lenclehlReS'Seiv^̂  , 
tor after inflicting terrible losses on''the attacking,'Ger- . . 
n’jins. ' ■ „ , , , ■
■ In the Menin sector of the Belgian-French frontier, along 
the Ly^ riv.er, the  allied troops held against extreme Ger
man pressure, v e rted  as in the Valenciennes area with dis-

■ ^ '--------- regard of loss'j it  was assert- . ;
ed. ■

In the English channel . 
fighting, it was said, the ' , ■ 
allies still held .Calais this 
morning ' under contiiiuous 
German airplane bombing.

I t  was admitted the Germans had 
token the citadel of Boulogne, which 
olUcd troops hod held stubbornly , ' 
while the Germans h e ld 'th e  town 
proper.

After taking the citadel,' a mill- . "  
tory informont said, th e  Germans 
turned their ottock toward Calais, 
swinging norUward along the coMt. ' 

Allied Troops Retire 
Tlie allied troops retired during 

tho night to a pre-established lino.
In tlie Valenciennes area, i t . was 
said, only alter Inflicting enormous 
losses on the Germans throughouti 
yesterday. The retlrepient wos ef-  ̂
fected, It was,so'ld,^because the high ', 
command considered the position of ■ ' 
Its troops too exposed. In vie#' of 
continued attacks. , ' -  - ■ 

Reports said that Germans' wire . 
throwing strongly ortned forces into 
the fighting lavishly, and It was in- 
dlcatcd that they Wfre 'paying' -a :■  
punishing price. ■ . . ,■ '

A military Informimt. described, 
the losses os unprecedented in :the  ' 
River Lys fighting' \vhere the. Ger--'''' 
mans were otlacicliig; Jthe,arm y'<«■ .'• 
the north, , tonpo^ed of . British', 
Fi'erich. ',Se |gta and> remnant* *pf:

.Mgaiing. bcgim'.(m'a^6Ig:'£cale'Jres<-
terday;<. continued thrfiughout the , 
night and was malhtalned without 
pause this morning; .

The Germans were concentrating 
theh: attack on the northern army It 
was said, driving Into allied lines a t ’ 
many points along a wide front with 
enormous quantities of tanks ,and ' 
bifantry while dive bombing air
planes swept down from the sky. ' 

This mondng'8 h igh coomand 
communique said:

"In the nortft tho enemy pursued . 
attacks in the region of Menin. 
French and allied troops held the 
enemy attack. Fighting, waa, ex
tremely violent, tho Germans throw
ing hito the bottle numerous strong
ly armed effectives without consid
eration of the losses they are suffer- ! 
ing. ■ •

“In  tlie Valenciennes region during 
tlie night wo retired our troops, es
tablished on the Escaut to  a  new 
position prepared in advance.” 

Describing the River Lys fighting, 
an army hiformant said the Ger
mans attacked again and again, 
striking a t the Belgian army part of ■ 
the line between Courtral and,Men
in, without moklng any substantial 
gain and suffertag the heaviest 
losses.

Battle StUl Indecisive
Despite the tremendous power. 

the Germans were putting into the 
attack, the informant, said, the bat
tle was stIU bideclsive'and not un- ', 
fovorable to the allied.

Yesterday's fighting was excecd- 
tagly bitter, tho Informant said, and 
the French therotelveii were appalled 
by tlie “slaugiiter" of the  German 
troops. Whol()'units were found 
wiped out ot many points, the infor
mant asserted.

The battle ol Flanders, tho ‘,in- ' 
formant said, hud now developed in
to a vast defensive battle on tlie al
lied sldi;. with the Germhns throw
ing In enormous quantities of mater
ial and men.

Along the Somme river, tlie mlll- 
toi'y Informont sold, the French’ 
continued succes.'ilul mopping up op
erations, estobll.ihlng cross points, 
ond bridgeheads on the right bank, ,.

Britons in Rome

BERLIN, May,27. IU,R)—.German 
military qimrters tonight asserted 
Uie Brltisli were'conducting a fierce 
rear-guard action In Flanders in an 
etfort to carry out largc-scoie cvacu- 
.atloii of trooiis encircled on the 
Fi'imco-Belglan const.
■ The Gcmiany military sources as
serted the attempted embarkation 
ot targS numbers of the British ex- 
petlltlonary force was being carried 
out despite heavy German air at-. 
taclis and slaaiiing Germon .’drives, 
parilculorly toward Ypres in; an at- 
tem|)t to encircle Ulle and crlss- 
crosb',the slu'lnking allied zone with 
lanes of.Gei'lnan .trooiM.

Tlie Oenjianolr force, Itwos .‘jald, 
reported , a ilal'BO number ot allied

' ‘Itfay ,27' .'(ij.ltl^Brltish '
ihlantry,'Tnd,ca by Trencli tanks^ 
couuter-otlacked German tropps 
In violent fighting on both flahk i 
of Ihe northern Eranco-Belgian 
sector, British general headquiu- 
tcrs reporlcd today.

The high command asserted th e  
"British front remains Inlact.”

The Brillsh counter-attack fol
lowed a bitter assault by Gernutn 
troops which was directed p a rti
cularly a t the French and Bel
gian troops which hold the east
ern sector of the allied northern 
position.

The high command said the  
Brillsh counter-attack was sue- 
ccjsful. It did not, however, re - 
veiil the specille points at which 
the fighting occurred.

Vudists Flee 
From Raid By 

Goast Police
HOLLYWOOD, May 27 (U,R)—Po

lice said today the nakedness had 
been enough punishment for 14 men 
ond women "on the fattlsh side of 
40" who sprinted toward the distant 
hills when their nudist comp was 
raided,

“When they get through picking 
out the burrs after running, through 
the Bogebrush hills, that'll bo pen
alty enough," one officer said, '"Hiey 
didn't toko onytldng along but their 
badminton racqueLs,"

Luro Glossey, 38, was taken to 
Jail on su.iplclon of operotlng a 
nudist camp witliln the city limits. 
H, Lyman Brocniiig. 48. also was 
Jailed, Pollco said he had rung a 
bell warning his "guests of the raid."

wiilch claims It “changes ping to 
purr,"

Only Miss Landis didn't purr. 
She meowed when slie heard 
about It nnd Inserted ods In tho 

JIollywoud-Roiiortcr—ond -  Dally- 
Voriety, niDvle trade papers, to 
soy 6lie did not intend to phig, 
purr, or attend llid parly.

"I have Just learnnd, ond with 
great dismay," she begad, "that 
Invltotlons have been extended. 
'I'lic plan Is'oii obvious attempt to 
publleir.i! my role In "I’urimUout'' 
and wlilin I know many Ihlnga arc 
endured In Uio name of publicity, 
this mental bJH akrleg carrlcs 
things a lltlH loo far. I was never 
consulted olioid the tciieme, nor 
do 1 oppruvo tilt appellation they 
would like to Inlllol njion me. I'Xjr 
llicso'rcasons 1 Will not bo prcsoiit 
al my own leccpHon to ping, purr, 
or even coo." . . . . .  .i..i..........

The, pub1i(|isl«,' lelt wllii a con'*
. slguilient ot scotoli whisky upon 
tljelr liimdi ami nu order fur 00 
eMioralD îuenli, inofesstd, tlicm- 
iiolves brokcn-boartcd And trietl 
in vniu to reni'h Ml.'n tjuuliii. 'lliey 

,sald RiiOj'wouldn't eymi upouk to 
'em.

Told to Go Home
LONDON, Moy 27 (U,ra—TlW 'ex- 

chnngo lelegrajilv-news■ agency-re-- 
portcd from Rome today tliat the 
Bvltloh cmbOBsy In Romo iiad advLl- 
ed British residents Id leave Italy.

Authorities said no Instructions 
had been sent to the Brltisli embas,Hy 
in Romo to advise British subjectli to 
leove Italy but It was pointed out 
tlmt the embassy l« able, Rt its o\nv 
dlsorctlon, to Usiio , advice' lii ac- 
cordanco with, the'situation. ,

I

LONDON,, MW XT’; 
rtporla t6any'«ola!;C
priparlng to  inodlfy ------ -
In /nvol< of Itoiy.biT ill|0Wln|l I.toUwi 
sliliw to I'cneh ItMiir'liiJthoiif liH|M?‘-; 
llmi a t coiltl'dbanil.l^ntJKA 

In, rdtum, If, w«r •IlWy;,
wditld inmrithlii lh t( |>otl)ln| .Itni: 
po ttM ' W  Ite lj , ti' .IWllW . 
wdiiui h« ra>(i'»|)(ii'l(Kt (0 O iirm tniri,'

VS
‘MV-,'
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U nltta P rtsj W «  Eiijert
Oermaiy'5 occupation of pa iti o f  

Boulogm .ond other tentefs along 
th6 chttimel coast has come Irom the 
wrong direction to posseu value for 
any attack on Great Britain. Unless 
the aermans can break-the. strong 
line of the allied armies farther 
east, the present Qerman positions 
along the channel must-be consider
ed as hitvta! questionable offensive 
Importance as far os tlie Brltlsh'lsles 
ore concerncd.

The combot area In Flanders and 
northern Jlrance somewhat resem 
bles a  wavy drawing of a huge, dls>

' torted pll>e. Tlie bowl is occupied by 
, the Germans, with the  outer side 

curving from Antwerp to the Somme. 
The alllej' are massed olong the

■ hundred miles of this outer side, try
ing to keep the Nazis within the

. bowl.
Try lo Follow Coast 

The pipe stem Joins the bowl In 
the vlcWlty' of Cambral,. Valen
ciennes and S t  Quentin an.d follows 
the Somme' westward toward the

■ channel, swinging northeastward a t 
Abbeville and trying to follow the 
channel coast line. Tltirough the

■ pipe stem the Germans are sending 
comparatively small bodies of mech
anized troops, who have succeeded in 
swinging along the coast u  fa r  as 
Boulogne and near Colais.

If this turn backward of the pipe 
, stem toword the bowl were to  be, 

continued it would bring the stem' 
back, to the upper rim of the pipe, 
enclosing the allies within the circle.

■ But even then, the position of the 
'allied troops would not.be desperate 

“ as long as the Oermim troops oc
cupying the channel coast were no 
stronger than present reports Indl-

• cate..
, The desperate (Jghtlng that has 
been taking place in the district 
about Valenciennes, Cambral'and fit. 
,Quei)tin,represents an  attempt, by 
the aUles to cut the stem Irom the 
bowl of the pipe. Isolating "the. Oer- 
wintu who iiave gone through the 
stem toward the channel. Only par
tial success has rewarded this move
ment. Today’s announcement that 
the French have retired from their 
Valenciennes positions, to a less ex
posed zone in th e 'face .o f violent 
German attacks shbws the deiperate 
^Horts the Hails are making to pre
serve the continuity' of the', pipe 

' stem.
can't T a k f l ^

The Germans, however, cannot af
ford to send i heavy reinforcements 
through the itp ti. : To;do so would 
seriously weaken their main posi
tions along the.ouUr. aide of the 
bowl. I t  is here that jth?; final de- 

I clslon pi •will
be^ given; Wi,«UleRihave' aWW d 
the “blltzkrltgl'.'.Blong this line, for 
the time being. If they..can con
tinue. to do so, the  battle front will 
became stabilized to the disadvant
age of the Qermans. ,

H ie channel ports remaining in 
possessions of, the allies Include Zee- 
brugge, Ostendi Nieuport' and Dun- 

. kirk. Supplies, and reinforcements 
from England, transported by night 
to evade Qormoa aviators can still 
use these entrances'tato Flanders. 
Boulogne, Itself, because of limited 
railway facilities has,not been a ma
jor transportation center. The other 
porta, TRUh Calais, are much more 
important.;

The Germans w ill'have to put 
forth greater effort than they have 
yet shown to break out of the bowl 
of their, pipe and consolidate and 
enlarge their channel positions. To 

'hold them within the bowl is now 
th e  major strategic objective of the 
allied forces.

Betam Home 
Mr. arid Mrs. W. T. Oomb, Kim 

berly, returned .Saturday from Hoi 
lywood where they spent the win
ter.

ttetura'From xom i “ •
‘ Dr. and Mrs. R, A. Drake and  

•family have Just retunwd from Lodi 
Calif., with their daughter, L’marle, 
who has been attending Lodi ocad. 
emy.

Leave on Trip
Mrs, W. A. Bass and son, Billy 

left Sunday for New Mexico in re 
sponse to a message advising them  
of the serious illness ■of. Mrs. Bass' 
parents.

Boek From Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Westergren have 

returned from a two weeka’ vacation 
trip to Oregon. Mrs. Ruby Smith, 
mother of Mrs. Westergren, remain 
ed on the coast to visit.

Brother Diet
Mrs. Esther Brown, Twin Falb, 

was notified th a t her brother,' Ken 
ncth Brown, will be burled, todoy 
at tiodi, ‘Calif. Mr. Brawn was 
former resident and had  been em 
ployed a t a California n\ine for the 
last two. years.

From Payette 
Mrs. Coro Stevens, Twin Falla 

county treasurer, returned early 
Sunday rooming from Payette 
where she kpent 'the past week vis
iting relatives. A v isit' to Payette 
lakes was included In the  vacation 
plans.

Flowers Wonted 
Flowers are needed fo r bouQueta 

to decorate the vetecana’ graves on 
Memorial day- by .the various pa' 
triotio groups. Anyone wishing to 
give flowers f6r use on the graves of 
Civil war veterans Is asked to call 
122 or 1411. The llowers will be 
called for.

Morning Crash 
Cars operoted by Mrs. 'W.'G. Swim 

and Oscar L. Doty, both of Twin 
Falls, were slightly damaged as they 
crashed at the bitersection of Main 
avenue and Shoshone s treet shortly 
before 8;30 a. m. today, police rec' 
ords show. A tire on the  Doty ma
chine was blown out as a result of 
the crash.

GE
Fourteen, motorbts today had 

'  paid fines bt II each on charges of 
overthne. parking in the restricted 
areas of the city Saturday after
noon and evening, police records 
«how.

Those listed on the blotter In
cluded John Gardner, Paul Schnell, 
H. E. Turner, E. L. Berryman, Dar
ren Buffer, Domthj- Black, David 
Dhigman, Mrs. ]E. Morgan, Mrs. 
Fred Hoops, Mrs. J. R. DoiiBlass, F . 
3. Cappcl, 0. L. Black ond Harold 
li. Lackey.

Newa of Record
Marriage Licenses

MAY 2T
Norman B. Alvord, 30. and Rutli 

Davis, 26, both of Tw in Falls.

MAY 2S
Rlcham White, 31, and Leslie Wil

liams, 31, boUi of Twbi Falls.

•  -
I

_ L
Births

____ To.-Mr. and M rs,-Clyde Bhurr,
■Twin Falls, ‘a daughter, a t 3;27 a. 
m. today.

, t  Temperatures *
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Ai the Hospital 
‘ Among the patients admitted to 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital were Mrs. W,  ̂h :  Ainsworth, 
3etty Beasley, M rs .^ .  P. Roach, 

Mrs. Charles Ronk and Mrs. Jennie 
Hill, all of Twin Falla. Dismissals 
included Mrs. F. A. Shoclcey, Mrs. 
John-Clark, Mrs. Fred Tyler and 
Mrs. L,,C.’ Pace, Twin’ PaUs:,M n. 
E. McQhee, Hansen; Mrs. Casper 
Keith and Mrs. Charles Dover, Kim
berly; Mrs. F. Thurber and baby 
daughter ; 0l i  m zelton; Mr?. 
Bridges and .'infnifr^aughter, Bur
ley, and Mrs. Melvin Moore, Buhl,

« lM N
i P l I i i

(Fnm P»g» Oni)
"We do not hold that conspiracies 

to obstruct or prevent transportation 
In Interstate commerce can In no 
circumstances' be violations of tlie 
Sherman act," said Stone for -the 
majority. “Apart, from the Clayton 
act i t  makes no distinction between 
labor and non-labor cases.

“We only hold 'now, as we have 
previously held! both In labor and 
non-labor cases, th a t such restraints 
are not within Uie Sherman act un
less they are Intended to have, or In 
fact have, the cffecta on th e  market 
on which the court relied to estab
lish violation in earlier cases . .

“If without such effects on the 
market, we were to hold th a t a local 
factory 'strike, stopping production 
and shipment of Its products inter
state, violates the Sherman law, 
practically every atrlke in modeVn 
industry would be brought witliln 
the Jurlsdlct.lonof the federal courts, 
under the Sherman act, to remedy 
local law violations."

Uughu' Dissent 
Hughes' dissent' said that « . 

stralnts on Interstate commerce are 
restraints regordless of cause.

■'When they are found to be un. 
reasonable and directly Imposed 
upon Interstate commerce, both em
ployers and employes are subject to 
sanctions of tlie act,” Hughes said.

“Of what avail is it to interdict 
boycotts or to assure a free market, 
that is, to secure freedom in obtain
ing customers, and, yet to leave un
protected the righi to sWp goods to 
the customers who are thus ob
tained?"

In another Important decision the 
court roled that the wage-hour ad 
ministration, not the interstate com. 
me«e commission, has the power 
to regulate the hours ot work of 
200,000 office workers and other non- 
operating employes of truck and 
bus companies. Approximately 200,- 
OOO persons are affected by this 
ruling. It involves big sums of back 
pay, some a t thne and one-half 
rates, back ..to October, 1B3B. Tills 
was a B to 4 decision.

Mn. Oeorge A. Haas, ConUiot, 
Nev., die'll a t B;30 ni m. this morn
ing at the Twin Falla coimty general 
hospital where she hn> been a  pa
tient tince Feb. 13.

Mrs. Ilnna was born July 31, 1002 
and was 77 years ■old,

Besides her husband. Oeorge Mats, 
Contact, Nev., she l« |iu  vlv«d by one 
daughter,,Mrs. 0. It. Wilson, P m -  
drna, Calif., who will arrive within 
(lie n(xt two daya to complete Am- 
eral *rr«ngemenU. '

T7i« bo<ly reels a t  liie While mor
tuary.

Townsend L e e to re r '
A Seattle lecturer hpw oh a  tour 

of the west, will be guest, speaker 
a t a meeting of Townsend club No. 
4 Tuesday, .May 28. a t 8 p. m,

Sun Valley Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Larsen and 

eon, W arren-Larsen,'and/M iss Isa
belle Sarazln, Boise, cpeqt Sunda}' 
at Sun Valley. Miss Sarazln re
turned that evening 'to  the capital 
city.

Former Resident 
Mrs. Prank kcAuley and young 

son. Prank, a re  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Hughes and other Twin 
Falls friends. Mrs. McAuley, for
merly Miss Inez Adams, was once 
a resident of T w in ,Palls..

Held (or Investigation
Martin Camerop, an'ested by Earl 

Small, Jerome state  police officer, 
was being held in Twin Palls county 
Jail today fo r investigation. Sher
iff's offlcets were checking Into pps- 
slblll'ty that Cameron may- have vi
olated his parole.

Studenlj Vlatt 
aw ard. Dolton visited over the 

week-end with his sisters, Mrs. R. 
B. Opwen and  Miss Dorothy Dol
ton. He was accompanied by Keeny 
Moore, Don Blmpson, Lynn Wise
man and Bob Yost. All are mem
bers ol the track  team , of the Col
lege of Idaho a t Caldwell.

Daughter Visits
Ml«s Orla June Feay, who has 

been employed in Pocatello, is. here 
on two weeks' leave before beipg 
transferred to  Boise, MisS Pcay, 
slaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Feay, Twin Palls, is employed In the 
advertising departm ent of a  nation
al soap company.

I l O P E N S O N
Gl

Testimony' got underway in dis
tric t court this afternoon In the trial 
o f Edward'Hassler, 36, acouatd of 
forgery hi passing a $7.60 check' 
April 30 at Burson’s store. Twin 
Falls.

The trlijl Is the  first on the  crlm 
Inal calendar of the May term, Two 
others will follow.

Selection of Jurymen was complot. 
e d  Just prior to mi^-day recess. 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley be
g a n  calling th e  s la te '  witnesses 
shortly after Judge J . W. Portw re
convened the. tribunal this after
noon.

E. V. Larson, appointed by the 
court, Is defense counsel for Hassler. 
I t  \hos been hidlcated unofflclolly 
th a t  a ''RMfprlse';. defense might pos
sibly be meil against the forgery 
Charge. '

Jurymen named this morning are 
J .  W. Spracher, J . M. Tucker. Ralph 
Pulkeraon, P. J. Fahey, Frank Oagle, 
R .  '8. Armes, Tom Butledge. W. H. 
Btockham, John Qlander, E. E. 
H urd , 0. D. Pi7 or ond H. L. Hog- 
se tt .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MALE HELP WANTED 

MARRIED m an—e.'tperlenced irri
gator. Jim Howard, 3 ml. E,. I 'j N. 
Kimberly. Ph. 25-J3.

FLOWERS—PLANTS 
MANY varieties Peonies. Mrs. E. L.' 
Patrick , 1 ml. S.. IH  W. ot s . Park.

You're on Ihe right track If you 
com e lo Ihe Union Motor Com
p any  lor better used can. You'll 
■ave $50 and you'll like Ihe terms.

.1905
...tm

39 V-8 Dix C oupe.......
39 V-^Dlx Fordor ..
35  Packard 120 Sedan .........>395
37 Pontiac Tour sedan .....«76
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ......IWS
37 Plymouth Dlx Coupe .....
36  Plymouth Dlx Sedan __ $305
36 Plymouth Dlx coupe .....$306
35 Plymouth Tudor Sedan ....$176 
86  Chevrolet Town Sedan 4205
35 Chevrolet Town Sedan ..$J«
36 Buick 41 Sedan .............. $«5
37 Bulek «  Cfoupe ..............$505
36 Pontiac Coupe ....----- ....$30^
36 Nash Sedan.........:....... ...... $205
37 Mack P, U. H T o n ------ $380
37 P^rd P. U. H T o n ....... _...$3!0
38 Ford P. U. 1 Ton ............$525
So Tori p, U. 1 "Ton ......... .$$35
36 . Ford 1'nick, 157 ..............$305
87 Chevrolet Truck, 157.......$305
38 V-a Tl'lIck, 157 ..............$575

M an r olbera, a ll makes, *11 mod
els. I t  payi to  aee Ihe Vnlon 
M otor Co„ (Irat for economical 
iransporlalltn.

[IP81N F0R 
l i O I E T O F i

(From .!*■»• Onfl) . .. . :
gram 'at*the Klwanla club aesaloii 
BndJhQ_Eiks.,un(terJhe.dlteotloh-of 
Wilton Peck, will .also observe an- 
nuol Flag services. Time of this 
service, and speaker, will be announ
ced later.

Programs will reach a  climax on 
June 14, Flag day. On, that date 
the cham ber of Commerce, with 
President Carl- N, Anderson pre
siding, and the-Lions club, with Bob 
Oreene In charge, will stage special 
programs during regular sessions.

A flag raising program will be 
held at the city park on  that date, 
with Boy" Scouts to charge; Moklng 
arrangements fo r the event are W. 
W. Frantz and Gordon 'A. Day.

Also on June 14 th e . United Pa
triotic Women's organization, com
posed of the m eipbers.of seveiv dis
tinct patriotic groups, will hold a 
Flag day tea a t  the American Legion 
hall starting flt 2 pjn. Members of 
each of the ^ffUlated organizations 
will present a  portion of the pro
gram.

Streets ot th e  city will be dtckM 
with flags on, th a t date. It' was 
onnounccd by Mayor Joe Koehler, 
who 1s honorary chairman ot the 
event. Through the Chamber ot 
Commerce, local merchants will be 
urged to create window displays 
featuring th e  American flag and 
homeowners will be asked to display 
flags on the  fron t of theh: houses. 
Likewise, m otorists are asked to do 
likewise on theh: automobiles;

Honorary national chairman ot 
this year's flag observance Is Presi
dent Roosevelt;-.

This afternoon Judge pumphrey 
said that the few dates during the 
week on which special progcams 
are not as .yet planned will prob
ably be filled before the week comes.

Telegrams Laud 
President’s Talk

■ WASHINGTON, May 27 IU,R) — 
White House Secretary Stephen T. 
Early said todoy liiat shortly after 
President Roosevelt completed his 
fireside'ehat last night commenda
tory telegrams began arriving. More' 
than 1,000 telegrams approving the 
speech hod been received this morn
ing ond they were still coming.

Early said less than  50 telcgroms 
were received in  opposition to the 
speech.. Several of these, he added, 
were Identical In phraseology.

(See story Page 3. column I.)

Housing Move 
Here Will Get 
tf/S* I^ublicity
Twin Palls will twelve nationwide 

■.publlclty_.In^connectlon:^-wltb::.ltj 
newly-crganlzed housing authority.

Francis R. Wragg, executive offl- 
cer and acting dhectorat s a n  ProK 
cisco for the/U nited Slates houshig 
authorlty. region No. 7, advised May
or Joe Koehler today that h is  tilflce 
Is preparWg a  news article fo r  "Pub
lic Housing,” weekly publication dis
tributed throughout the n a tion . .

Wragg asked for a  photograph of 
the mayor, whlch Koehler forwarded 
by mall this afternoon.

It was Indicated that the  article 
will outline th e  energetic activities 
of the Twin Palls housing au tho r
ity whleh is a t  present , lay ing  the 
groundwork fo r a ■$343,000. program. 
O. P. Duvall Is chairman,

Koehler's surprise offer to lo a n  the 
Twin Palls authority the $500 neces- 
saiy to get surveys and o ther work 
underway is termed, "unprecedented'' 
by the V. S. housing authority. The 
money has already, been- advanced 
and the preliminary work Is well 
star'ted, . . .

Local police today reported recov
ery of an" automobile : -which was 
ttoIen‘Xrom"!nie B rink;" an eaflrig 
place o n  the jbuth side o f the'Twln 
PaHs-Jerome bridge, ^acmetlme late

"WurdayfflSm: -- . .
.'.The, car, property' o f George Hoa- 
steto, 328.Fourth avenue,eost, was 
recovered Sunday morning. I t  was 
abandoned ot a point one-half mile 
north o f the bridge in  Jerome coun
ty.'.

OI[S AT B U M
BURLEY,. M ay '27 (Special)—Lora 

Eihlly Reid Bronson, 69, p ioneer of 
Cassia county, died at 12:30 p . m. 
Sunday at the Cottage hospital, fol
lowing a major operation.

She was bom  ta  North Ogden, 
Utah. In 1870, but spent most o f her 
life In Cassia county^

Surviving ar«  two brothers, Orson. 
Rcld, Basin, Ida., and J. Ormus 
Reid, Los Angeles, Calif.,-and eight 
children, Oeorge W. Bronson, Mal
ta ; Wesley, M alta; Mrs. Delpha 
Jones, Pocatello;. Mrs. Viola Hay
cock; Elba; Sarah Boden, Burley, 
and Artie L. Bronson, Clyde Bronson 
and La Mar Bronson, all of Almo.

Funeral se»vlcea will bo conducted 
Wednesday a t  2 p-m . at the A lm o L. 
D. S. church'wlth Bishop Aseal 'Ward 
Dfflclatlng. Those, wishing to  view 
th e  body may do so from 11 a . m,, 
to  2 p, m. on, Wednesday.

Interment will be In the Almo 
cemetery, under the dlrectlon o f the 
Payne mortuary, Burley.

Sl'xty-'seven Inches of rain fe ll at 
Assam, India, In  a  single year.

f’uneral Services 
For John Hoskins

Arrangementi for fin a l tribute 
were m ade today for Jo h n  Seward 
Hoskins. .70, who died  Satunlay. 
Funeral services will b ;  held at the 
United ■ Brethren; ch u rch  a t J;30 
o'clock Tuesday with R ev . F. Hoirla 
and R ev. C. E. Llchty officiating.
■ Mr. Hosklns’had been » resident 
of the Twin Falls section .since, 1011. 
coming from.oregon.-.
' He w as bom.'June ■ 0; 1860,; near 
Scio, L inn  county, O re., and Is 
survived by his wife, Anna, C, Hos
kins and. three sons, O ovoI'f ; Hos- 
lilns, 'Wendell; Mead: D ., Hoskins; 
Ohaills. and Loralne ; h . Hoskins,- 
Ooodlng; a atepson,~Calvin'0."Ro5=^ 
enburger, Twin Falla; seven' grand 
children and two great, griuid cbll- 
dren.,' , ;

Interm ent, will, be In  Twbi Falla 
cemetery, under supervision of the 
White mortuary. . .

Dorothy lamour #  Itobert 
Preston y  lynne Overman

Popt/a in “Onion Pacific'' 
'*Cinde^U*« rilU‘* War Nivi

, Man walldiig u n d er overhanging; , 
; tree.Uhib a n d  emerging .with hole 
tom  in his n e w  straw hat, . .' 
Something n e w  along lines o f

'written by e lectrician ' and »tucJc,
under wifidshleld 6 / ,nls -parked 
auto, advising a l l  and sundry 
th a t  he's w orking  In Elks club,. .

; Baptist church s ig n  proclaiming 
significantly: ;“A  world so pol- 
-soned wlth h a t r e d  needs the anU- 
dote of C hristian  love'\ ; ,  Boy, 
very cheerful a t  havhig nothliig 
to  do with sch o o l flplahed, com
ing. inlo S cou t licadquarteni to  
flncl;QUt how to  make pack car- 
H e:'.. ^Olty o ffic ia l's  auto looking' 
pectiUar after i t’s  parked for few 
minutes by s p r in k le r  which remov
ed  portions .o f  m u d  therefrom.'. . 
And small g ir l  .rid ing  tricycle on  
Shoshone s tre e t sidewalk, stopping: 
to  Jolt elderly . pedestrian, with 
greeting; "HUJa. toots." '

Because! state  pi^lce o ffice ta tla lm -.. 
llj!!iJlm tJiB li>yettu:tied 'ah auto a t  

80 miles pier hour when he  missed . 
th e  curve north  of. the Black B ear 
servlca station outside B u h l,,  Cecil 
Tliomas'Benton. Twin Falls, was In  
th e  coimty Jail here toddy.

The young man was arrested by 
Lleut. A. E . Perkins,'Buhl state po
lice officer. Sheriff's deputies here, 
;a id  they understood the auto ,iii- 
vdvcd was owned by Charles Barnes, 
Twin F a lls .'

Justice R . H. Stewart, Buhl, re 
portedly decreed a fine and  a Jail 
sentence but formal com m itm ent, 
had  not been received by Sheriff U  
W., Hawkins by npon today. The 
charge was im d e r s l^  to  be driving 
while iatoxliated.

Sheriff Improves
BURLEY, M ay '"-27.; (Special)'— 

Sheriff !■, p . P a c e  o f Cassia Qoun- 
ty , who underw ent a major oper
a tio n  last F riday  in  a Salt Lake 
hospital, was rep o rted  slightly Im 
proved ; yesterday, friends h e r e  
learned.

BEAD T H E T M E S . WANT ADS.

HURRY! E N D S TUES.1.

jmWITHERS.c AUTRY

SHOOTINC
m e n

G T « e u a tio n  «nd Burn* 
Inr of N«msoi, 'Ncrway 
«Swlnf SocUrV . 

,Th«-

sta rting  Sunday '
■ , On Our Stage .

Thi World’s  H « l

SIAMESE TWINS
DAISY *  V IO LE T mtTON 

IN PERSON!

Conlinnous Daily Frbm 1:15 P. SL 
15e to 2 P. M/-20« to 6 p. M. 

Kiddles l o t  Anythne ■

wilh
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

CAIL PATRICK 
(KO (ADIO riciurt

;— — p l u s  - 
n e w  DONALD DUCK

■The Bill Poster" •

E X T R A

, In rcccnt laboratory tests, CAMELS burned 
slotvei' than tKic average o f the 15 other of the larg
est-selling brands tested— slower thanrt«j> o f  the 
That means, on the average, a smoking plus equal

5  EXTRA SMOKES PER PA k!

r*ST lUKNINO—cm tei ho« 
flat laite in imoke. . .  niloi 
dcUcait lliyor, a t o o u . ; .

UOW lURNINO-pro* 
lecM o iiun l qualidct 
th a t, mean m itd m n ,

' . . . s c o o te r  im o k e ...

0»9rfiiM , Itif, B.I. lifiiri* TAefWreepev, Wfurtei'NIw.
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FO R P R IV A T E . F E D E R A L  C A l ' i r A L

ByLTn.EC.Wn,SON . 
.WABHmOTON, M w  37 ,(UW — 

PtesWent Roosevelt proiioscs a  
partnerBhlp of government capital 
with privafe Industry In . the vast 
natlonttl delense piograitt in which 
th e  nation Is engaged today.

He: sold It would be accompanied 
by ^ a t  re-employment. '

The purpose of government, ad- 
'vances for p lant expantlen and 
other purposes evidently would be 
to  relieve private capital of the 
risl£S of sudden peaco—sudden cess
ation  of war orders.................

■nie program was outlined by the 
Presldertt last night In a fireside 
ta lk  ominous with wamtng that we 
m ust deal vigorously with "splcS, 

,  saboteurs and traitors."
The fifth column — the Trojan 

horse — Is no idle drpam, Mr. Roose
velt said.

"New forces are belng'unleash^di' 
ra n  the wlimlng. “deliberately plan
ned  propaganda to divide and weak
en  us in the face of, danger as other 
natlona have been weakened before.” 

He repeated "our own-, American 
hemisphere la threatened by forces 
of destruction.”

No Sacrifice 
-T o  lab'or Mr. RbosBvelt promised 

no  sacrlllce in  the administration’s 
social oWectlve—wage hours act, 61d 
Bge and unemployment insurance 
an d  labor's rights in general, but he 
warned that minority strllies — 
down tools, by small sp.Eclalteed 
groups In any plant—should not dis
ru p t national rearmament.

To capital be said there ahajl be 
no  war millionaires to grow "fat and 
rich" on profits of the emergency.

To the public he promised con
sumers would be protected against 
Booming living costs.

Mr, Roosevelt made no reference 
to  flnanctag the  emergency expendi
tures being undertaken for national 
defense.

He iaid.the future peace of this 
country depends upon calmly build
ing  up our nationud defense to safe
guard democracy from attacks of 
aggressors.

lUust Speed r p  
Industry m ust be speeded up, the 

President said, and he envisioned 
ten s .of thousands ot men and wo
m en returning to productive labor 
as the national defense wheels bcgUi 
to  turn under pressure of new emer- 
gency billions.

"I know private business cannot be 
expected to make all the capita] 
Investment required for expansion 
o f plant! and factories'and. per
sonnel' this program calls for a t  
once," Mf. Roosevelt said. "It would 
be tmfair. to expect industrial cor
porations to  do thiS( when- there la 
a  cbancB' thttt'chaiige ;ln;ibtema- 
tioi»ai4fiairiiflttyst(Wiu8ttf«'tirders;- 

‘TTiercfore.'ttie government of the 
United States stands ready to ad
vance the necessary money to help 
provide ,for' the enlargement of 
factories', the establishment of new 
p lan tj, the eihployment of thou
sands of necessary wotkets, the de
velopment of new sources of supply 
fo r the hundreds of raw materials 
required, the development ol quick 
m ass transportation of supplies. The 
d e ta ^  of this are  now behig worked 
ou t hi Washington, day and night.

"We ore calling on men now en
gaged in private Industry to help us 
in  carrying out this program and 
you will hear more of this - In the 
n ex t few days.

Industry’s KcsponslblUlj 
“This does, no t mean the men 

we call upon will be engaged in the 
actual production of this materioi. 
T h a t will stlU have to be carried on 
In  the  plants and factories through
ou t the land.

"Private industry will have the 
responsibility of providing the best, 
speediest a n d  m o a t efilclent 
production of which it Is capable. 
T he functions of the businesi.men 
whose assistance we are calling upon 
will be to coordinate this program 
—to  see to it th a t all of the plants 
continue to operate - at maximum 
speed and efficiency.’’

M r. .Roosevelt insisted agitta that 
Isolation for us is taipossible. Much 
of his address was devoted to a de
fense against the suggestion heard 
here of late tha t national defense 
funds for years had gone io m  a 
" ra t hole."

We now have, the President con
tinued, the largest and best peace
tim e military establishment in our 
history. But that Is not enough and 
congress is engaged In appropriating 
and  authorltlng $3,000,000,000 for 
more defense. The President said If 
still more money was needed he 
would not hcsltato to ask for it.

Ho said national spirit and morale 
Is th e  foundation ol national de
fense and, he warned of attempts to 
undermine It,

B. S. Degree Goes 
. To Warren Tegaii
FILER, May 27 (Speclal)-War- 

rcn Togan, son of Mrs. Ella Tcgan, 
will be Filer’s only reprosentative at 
the  University of Idaho’s 46th an- 
nuol commencement In Mokow 
J une n .  Ho.wlir'rccelvo n bnclielor 
ot science degree In agriculture.

O lder by six months than the 
state  itself, the university will ob
serve its jcmi-contennlal with a rcc- 
onl graduating class and an ‘ ap
propriate historical exhibit featur
ing the  late Senator Dorah. BIx 
hundred and thirty-three degrees 
win be cqntorred, 00 more than tlio 

_provlous high of 073 a.ycpr ngo.
Dr. Alfred H. Upham, president 

of Miami university, Ohio, will de
liver U ie, commoncemcnt address 
and Bishop Edward M, Cross, Ppo- 
knne. Wash., tlio baccnlaurcate jct- 
inon. Dr. Upham served as Idolio’s 
president from 1020 to 1030.

A flower show, o rt and arclilleo- 
tiiro exhibition will be spoclnl at- 
trnoUoiis for oommoiicomcut visit
ors. Ahnniii will hold the buslnots 
meeting Bnlurday, Juno IB, A re- 
iinloii pf the oinss o t lOiS will pre
cede an  nlumiil ceremony Uu 
plonoor stejn memorial

I

l^ovie Actor Has Been “Drunk”
but Doesn’t Drink

By PADI. BAIUUSON.
, r : (NEA Service). ; : 

H O L L V W O O D  — Ever since 
he stood in the': Garden cafe; |n  
New Yolrk 31'years ago arid woozily 
worbled "Rillow the Car Thicks, 
’They'll TVike You Home," Jack NorJ 
ton,has been professloiially pie-eyed,; 
crocked, tight, stiff, ossified, .plas
tered, Ippp-legged, and lust plain 
drunk. Funny thing about this 
tipsy typhig is that & e actor gets 
very sick if he takes Just one real 
drink. .

Or maybe It- lsn!t, so strange a t  
that. "As a  teetotaler who is able 
to observe and study the antics 
and aberrations of the specified, 
Norton believes he gives much better 
performances than he could if ho 
ever got th a t  way hhnself. . , 

"One day a  director bawled me 
out for overplaying a scene,” Nor-' 
ton said. "He .told me that no 
drunk ever got so blotto and- still 
stayed on his fcet. What the direc
to r didn’t  taow -was that I  had 
watched him a t a parly two nights 
before and was Just copyhig the 
way he acted then. No—I didn’t  
tell him."

Norton was a comic drunk in  
vaudeville, the Zlegfeld Follies and 
the  Vanities. For about eight years, 
now, he has been Uaggerhig across 
movie sets. He’s ald|rat always busy 
and is one actor who doesn’t  com- 
plahi abput Hollywood’s confhie- 
ment ot his artistic soul.

- Plays Dmnk, Doesn’t  Drink 
He does wish, though, that he 

could take ^ sociable drink or two 
with his friends. At parties and in 
the  plushy saloons ot Mpvletowri, 
he ’s olways ribbed for ordering gto- 
ger ale. And sometimes he’s threat
ened by guzzler^ who think he’s 
Just being uppity. Norton even has 
a  bar in his own home, but it serves 
more as a  laboratory than as a 
rumpus room ,' ,

“I ’ve made quite a study of types 
of drunks and the effects of dif
ferent ktads of liquor,’' he said. "Be
fore I play a role I always find out 
w hat kind, of stuff I ’m supposed to

.'Jack N orton. . ,  drlnklsi makes 
him  sick.

have been drtakhig so 111 know how 
to  act. A guy who’s full of bourbon, 
fo r instance, doesn’t  behave  ̂ like 
one who’s been ha lf drowned in 
champagne. I  don’t  like to play 
champagne • drunks because gener
ally I  have to swill down, quarts 
of carbonated stuff and feel as if 
I ’m  going to explode."

Norton does all the  showy types 
of drunks to staggering stride. 
TherS’s the rubber-legged one who 
seems- to be double-Jointed; the 
cautiouj} equilibrist who always 
seems to  be walking a tlg'htwlre, 
and  who’ll raise a foot 18 teches to 
m ount a  slx-hich curb; and the 
somnambulist, who's vlitualls un-

BUI PLANS F
I W

BOHIi, May 27 (Special)- Rev. 
J .  A. Howard, pastor of the Buhl 
Presbyterian church, will deliver the 
address a t the Memorial day exer
cises to be held Moy 30 to the Buhl 
cemetery. The Buhl Clark G. Fox 
post plans to have everythhig In 
readhiess to begin the program; 
promptly a t  11 a. m.

TJn'der . tho -direction of HbUm 
pierce th^ high,: school band will 
play and other ministers of -local 
churches will assist in the services. 
Uniformed Boy Scouts of Costle- 
ford, will give a  demonstration.-The 
graves will be decorated, and a salute 
will be given by the firing squad 
from  Co. D., 116th Engineers.

Members of the Legion of Buhl 
will decorate all graves of veterans 
o f  all warsi with flowers and flags. 
Anyone havtag flowers to contribute 
is  asked to call one of the followhig 
committee:, Harlan See, Harold 
Hyde or Ben Luntey. The flowers 
will be called for May 30.

Two Civil war veterans rest in 
th e  Buhl cemetery, five Bpanlsh- 
Americon, one national guardsman, 
an d  21 World war and one English 
soldier.

Plaintiiffs Win 
Possession Suit

GOODINQ, May 27 (Speclol)- 
Action to dispossess O tto Steinberg 
and wife from the Guheen ranch 
southwest of,W endell, brought by 
John  J. and William M. Guheen, 
resulted in  a  verdict in  favor of the 
plaintiffs. .

The three-day tria l was- heard 
before Dlstrict'Judge D. H. Sutphen, 
th e  Jury-returning o verdict In favor 
of the Guheens.

Members of the Jury were Charles 
Wlnnett, M.' Hi'Gee, Hany, T. Max
well,.'Walter C. Baby, Claude Graves 
nnd-.Floja.Marsh, -«  • ;

---- -̂-----------------------
We Have Made Arrangem enti'

with many ;6£ the leading 
garages and service stations 
to handle AC Fuel Pumps. 
Wo carry a  complete stock 
of AO Pumps and  Stewart- 
Wamer Electric Pumps for 
all popular cars and trucks 
hi this territory.

Distributors fo r all AO 
Products, Fuel Pumps, Oil' 
Filters and Spark Plugs. 
Sculiy Automotive Service 
) 2nd Ave. E. Phone 2121 

Twin Falls, Idaho

for

BLANKET

SPECIAL
Continues Through June 1

■BLANKETS
valueJd

AT to 
OR MORE 
TAKEN AT 
BEGDLAR 

PRICES

COTTON BLANKETS

S e s ' 2 5 c E b . o a  35c
WOOL BLANKETS

a c a . . 5 0 c K b l e a 7 5 C

WOOL or COTTON 
QUILTS

SU....35ca......60c

These prices ave available in  Twin Falls, Jerome, 

Gooding, Shoshone and I/ailei/

TROY & NATIONAL
LAUNDERERs'iind DRY CLEANERS 

IN TWIN PALLS PHONE 66 - 788

conscious even though he m w  wiuk 
stiffly -erect -^wlth his -eyes-open. 
“That's, the  gay" said the actor 
dourjy, "who kills people, "with- his 
automobile.” . -

Movie closeups, unlike the.' stage, 
give Norton a chance to display 
some of the finer nuances o f the 
groggy art. You’ve probabUy snick
ered a t his portrayal of w hat he 
calls the Bi-fpcal Drunk.

This is the' fellow whose optic 
nerves are first affected and whose 
eyes seem to operate hidependently 
ot each other; sticks his hand in 
the salad when he reaches fo r his 
gtass..,,' ■ ■ •

He’s the one, too, who needs a 
funnel to get a key into a  lock or 
a  nickel in to  a telephone slot. Nor
ton was/dohig some bl-focal busi
ness for a  scene in “Dancing on a 
Dhne" when I  saw him.

"They’ll Never Take Mo Sober" ■ 
All this reminds me of a  drunk 

story told by Allan Dwan about 
one of his fh^t directorial Jobs. 
A sequence showed Matt Moore sit
ting nervously at a table 'I n  an 
upstalre room which had two win
dows. In  front ot him was a 
brandy bottle; In his pocket were 
some plans coveted by desperate 
enemies who a t that moment were 
surrounding the house. -, While two 
o t the attackers were charging up 
the stairs, Moore was to gulp a  last 
shot of brandy, cry, 'They’ll never 
take me alive I" and leap out of 
a  window.  ̂ The leap was a  12-foot 
drop onto i  hidden pile of m at- 
tresses. ' '  ' -

..Dis'an provided a bottle of real 
brandy and rehearsed and shot the 
scene about 10 times. On the  last 
take the groggy Moore looked into 
toe camera and snarled, "They'll 
never take me sober 1" Then ho 
rushed across the room and Jumped 
out the wrong window.

I
EVEMnU

BUBLE^ May_J7^ (S p ed aD -A t 
a  iheetlhg or the Burley cham ber 
of commerce dhectors, Art Sblomon 
told of the development a t  the local 
airport and of the possibility o t se
curing on ok'Pilots' trahilng school 
here In connection with Albion Nor
mal school and urged tho  locol 
chamber to Investigate the m atter.

Considerable work has been done 
by the city on Improvhig the local 
airport, making It now,one of the 
finest' hi the state. Although work 
has sloweS'up tchiporarily. I t will 
soon bo resumed, the leveling fin
ished and possibly a  hangar built.

O. E. Booth, •Onion Pacific 
agent, stated that five local tra in 
men are being transferred to M ini
doka for a period of probably two 
months, due to the fact th a t  busi
ness a t  this season cannot profit
ably be carried on here. He stated 
that truck asid bus competition have 
had considerably bearing on th e  de-̂  
dine of'business.

The m atter of Im'provement o f 
S. highway 30 was discussed and 
approved and M. W. Crouch, sec
retary. was instructed to write Buhl 
and Twin Falls requesting th a t  Oak
ley be Included In membership In 
the district organization.

T EDEN 0--------------------------
Ladles' Aid society of the Presby

terian church met Thursday afte?- 
nooa a t the home , of Mrs. Maude 
RIchords, with Mrs'. Lloyd B arnett 
and Mrs.' Arch Miller assistant'fios"- 
tesses, Mrs. Leo Rogonthie. con
ducted th6 business meeting. Mrs. 
Cuy Lattlmer had charge of .the 
program, which was on cancer. 
Tltere wero-SS present.

Mrs. Roy Bowman. Aberdeen, vis
ited her mother, Mrs, Maude W ar
den. and sister, Esther Mae, over 
the week-end.

Death Claims 
Aged Veteran

Jacob A. Kohr died M ay. 20 a t 
the homo.ot his daughter, Mrs. Ida 
J. Foster, 445 Northeiist .Russell 
street, Portlaiid, Ore., at the-age "of 
94, according to word received here.

A, Civil war veteran,, he .fought 
In the Battle of Geltjabutg, iuid a t
tended the reunion there , Ju ly  4, 
1038. . ; :

He was a resident of Twin Palls 
and Flier from 1011 to 1031, ,' • 

Funeral services were held a t  Port
land and tlie body was' taken to 
Decatur, 111., to be hurled' beside 
his wife.

He is survived by two. daughters, 
one son and one grandson, Russell, 
Foster, who graduated from the 
’Twin Falls high school in 1031. '

Three From Buhl 
Receive Degree^

b u h l . May 37 (Special)—Three 
Bulil young people will receive de
grees from the University o f  Idaho 
when the 45th annual commence
ment exercises are held June -17. 
They artf ArUe Gaylord Masters, 
bachelor of science Ui business and 
bachelor of law; Wayne William 
West, bachelor of science in  for
estry, and Frank Martin Higghis, 
bachelor of science In business.
, Six hundred and thirty-three de

grees will bo conferred this year, 60 
more than the previous lilgh of 673 
a yeor ago.

P r. Alfred H. Upham, president 
ot Miami university, OhiQ, will de
liver the commencement address and 
Bishop Edward M. Cross, Spokane, 
the baccalaureate sermon.
. A-flower show and art and archi

tecture exhibition will bo special a t
tractions for the commencemenii vis
itors. Alumni will hold their busi
ness meeting ond banquet Saturday, 
June 15. A reunion, ot tiie class of 
1916 will precede- an alumni cere
mony at the-pioneer steps memor
ial.

-BUHL, May-2V--(Special)—Super
intendent of Bulil Schools, George 
Likeness, has released-the honor 
roll for the third six-week period ot 
the last simester.

High honors went to' Jane GIbb, 
Jean Atwood, Einmalino Berry, 
Jackie Davis, Cleo Hunt, Lydia Ku^ 
cera, Pearl Noland, Larry DcNeal, 
Norman Leer, Herbert Pember and 
Foster Sorensen.

Honors w.ent to 'Joyce Carson, 
Ethel Davis;'Vera Garrison,-Rosena 
Hutchinson, Edna Johnson, Ruby 
Lou Williams, Enid Ahnqulst, Bev
erly Barton, Elaine Bergqulst, Betty 
Brlckell,. Marian Browning, Miriam 
Cunnhigham, GeraldUie Dell, Mar 
lan Fuller, Ruth ' Hagedom, Jean 
Harding, Mary Ann Hawley.

Ruth Hughes, Betty . Hyde, Doris 
Jones, WUma Kdereher, Olga KOi 
desh, Alice Lapray, Wanda :Lapray, 
Ruth Leth, Mabel Miller, Jam  
Mulrbead. Marie Pretl, Ruby Prl- 
lucek, Betty Qualls, Doris Bamsa!>, 
Rosella Samels, Wlhna Skinner, 
Florence Sorensen, Martha Sum
mers, Jeane Tilley, Marjorie Walker, 
Elizabeth Webber.,

Jacquelhie Wilson, Louise Wine- 
gar. Bob Baker, Bert Bordewlck,' 
George Brabb, Kenneth Brlegs, J. 
C. Hendrix, George Howare, Marvin 
Jagols, Deo Jensen, Milford Keeney, 
Donald Laptay, Jack Nelson, Don-̂  
aid Roxburgh, Frank Summers and 
Billy Woodruff.

Honor roll for the second semes
ter to tlie high school includes the 
following nam es:'

High honors, Jane GIbb, Jean At
wood. Emmallne,: Berry, Miriam 
Cunningham, . Jackie Davis, Cleo 
Hunt, Lydia TKUtera,' RuUi Leth, 
Pearl Noland, Martha Summers, 
Lai-ry DeNeal, Norman Leer, Her
bert Pember and Poster Sorensen,

Honors, Joyce C ^on , Ethel Da
vis, Vora^of'rlson, Rozena Hut- 
clilnson, Lillian Tvrdy, Elaine Berg-

School Graduates i 
Seniors at Eden:

..ED 0I, May- S’! . (Si»cl8l)^bni:-,-'-.'' 
ipencement exercises-for-the-senior-TT^i 
class.were.held' Friday levenhig a t  :-.,i 
the high school'ai^ditoriuni,: -  

ProoeMloiiol was b y ' thB .high 
school, bond, “Pomp, and Chlvah7." ' 
Invocation was by. Bishop E , W. 
Little; song, "Memories " by sextet; - i 
salutatory by Edlth^Rlnggold; two - 
numbers by the-band; song, "Indian , 
Dawn," glee , club; valedictory- by 
'Virglnlo Grant; and .commence- : 
ment address by Gerald W allace,- ■- 
Twin Falls.

Song by Adele Huettlg preceded ' ' 
presentation of class by Supt. H. E, : 
Fisher, and presentation ot diplomas ' ' 
to 10 seniors by O. J. Eugh. Bene^ , 
diction was by Bishop E. W. Little 
and recessional by high, school b an d .';  - ■

quist,^etty Brlckell, Geraldine Dell, . 
RutJi Hagedom, Mary Jane Haw- : ; 
ley, Ruth Hyde, Wlhna^KaerchCT,.' •, 
Olga Kodesh, Alice tapray,‘ M(ibel 
Miller, Jane Mulrhead, Marie Pretl, ' 
Ruby Prllucek, B etty Qualls, Rosel- - 
la Samels, Wlhna Skhiner. - 

Florence Sorensen, Jlme Stitch, , '  
Helen Stroud, Jeanne. Tilley, Eliza- 
betli Webber, Jacqueline Wilson, 
Louise Wlnegax, Bert Bordewlck, ■ , 
George Brabb, K enneth ' Briggs, J . :
C. Hendrix, George Howard, Marvin ; 
Jagels, Dee Jetlsen, Milford Keeney, : 
Donald Lapray, R ichard Merrlmnn,' ,; 
Kenneth Mhacle, Jock Nelson, '■ 
Frdnk Summers and Billy Wood-' 
ruff.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rlteumatic Palii QnlcMy

If you Buffer fromrhcmnftUc or neuriUi paia, try
thlsBlmpldln6xpenalyeh<iroorec!pe.Getipeck-
■ffft of Ra*£i Conipoomli« mix it with • Qxurt oi 
witor, add ths JdIco of ̂  lemons. Oftm vrithte ' 
4B honp» -  Mcnetline8.(nrernlfffat —iplaodid i«. 
BdtaaroobUiooi If thapihttdoootoaleUy 
leave yoo, Ila-Ex will eoat ;roa DOthing to trr. 
Ra-Ex Ooropoond to for aale & rtcmawM  by
WAlirrcea and good drug alorcs '«vcr]r« 
where.

CdANDEIiSON APPLIANCE STORES IN TWIN PALLS and BURLEY

6  61̂  8 cii. ft J 9 4 0

s s s s i s s s
CSX-6 ha» W/finest quality

i .s /i ';’''Afe

tot'sncw low pnctonly

wuiT "MOIST.«OIB’’7 Model IIS-S

.h« .b. 
moillutc from foods. KcWioi 
tor's new low ptlc«

' $169.9S

i r s . ' S S ' S s
trayi,cic.lCclvlnaior»
"new low pricc only ^ 1 7 9 ,9 5

Hun TW nwsT « coeic fooT l i t  
Sy l H nn MAPn Then roo w .nt ,

IID-6. H it *11 conven- 

low price onlr ^ 2 0 9 i9 5

MAKT k mOOW KtUllltMOM
Model
itw Ice op*el<y. 96 cubes—
U Nundl. Keirio.toi'inew
iowr'i«““'>' $179.95 pew low price only ^ 2 0 9 . 9 5

Yes, Kclvlnator has made IP-IO //;»year to buy rcrrigcrncion—thanks to  a revolutionary 
N ew  Program' o f  Laigc-Vohimo Production and Low-Cost .Selling : i t Here is a 
Complete lin e  o f  big roomy 6  and 8  cubic foot m odels—cacli ai;i up-to-the-minuto 
1940 Kclvlnator—ciich powered by the money-saying Polarsphero sealed unit. 
I : i C hoose the one you prefer ond save $30 to  $60. Look them over—today.

NOTE: There la A C. Anderson Appliance Store In Burleyl
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TELEPHONE 38

Jfull L w » d  W irt Senrler.-U nlU d P rtM  ABBocUtlon. TulJ NBA F«ttuV* ■ Bervlet.

r,uuh«, 8u  F ..„  H ,h. b.

E nt«ed  M Swond CIm i  M *tter In th i  Twin F«I1» Poit O ffice,'A prU U , lOW, U ftdw  
• ■ '■ * . \ A c f 6 f  C on |re« i M»rcb I, 187?.

Jly C t r r l t r  FayabU  in  Advincei .  ,
2y  th i 'w e c k , IBci 1 month, 60p.; a m onthi, I U 5 |  6 monthi, |8 .S 5 | 1 j r m  I0.00<

' P«/obl« In Advance}
^VtUlin Idaho  and EUM'County» N»v«da]

1  moiiUi. 40o: 8 m on th i. ll.COi « monthly ll-BOj 1 y ta r ,  |8 .Q 0 .' 
O utiidf tdaho

1 month, tOe; 9 aionths, |L 05{  0 m onthi. M.8i{ I  r u r ,  19.00

All notlccA rcQuired by law o r by order of court of compotent JuW idletlon to b* puh> 
liibcd wMVIy, will b« publlihed in  th« Thursday U iu i of thii paper p u n u a r it  to Bectlon 

I, C. A. 1012. aa addad thereto by Chapter l6 i. SM ilon ta w a  of Idaho.

NATIONAL nEPIlESENTATIVES 
W ISST-HOLUDAY CO., INC.

UilU Towor, 3S0 Buth B tiM t, 8at\ FiancUto, CaUf.

Pan-American Protest Important
:  Nobody in Germany is going to pay much attention 
to the united protest of the 21 American nations 
against the invasion of the low countries. TJiqugh the 
Americas with one voice denojunced the invasion as 
"unjustifiable and cruel,” and called for reestablish
ment of law and justice among nations, nobody can 
expect Hitler to be,much impressed at a moment when 
he is "shooting the works” in a make-or-break military 
effort.

That does not mean, however, that the American 
protest is meaningless. I t is highly significant..

Franklin wryly told his co-signers of the Declara
tion of Independence that they’d better hang together 
or they’d assuredly hang separately later on. That’s 
the way the American countries are beginning to feel 
about the expansion of totalitarianism in Europe.

■ The countries to the south have even more reason 
than the United States to be conscious of possible 
future danger and of present local interference by 
sympathizers with foreign systems. Note these recent 
occurrences:

Argentina'. Police raid meetings and demonstra' 
tions noisily favoring Germany; arrest German oper
ator of secret German propaganda radio station. 
Defense measures speeded, series of new naval, air 
and coast defense bases planned.' Italian Fascist cells 
also active J
, f/rMfifw: Government opens investigation of Nazi 

"fifth cwumn” activities; vast’ quantities of German 
propaganda alleged shipped'in for organizations of 
local Nazis directed from Berlin. Some small am e 
caches seized. . '
. Peru: Local Nazis raise rumpus at showing of 
British propaganda movie, forcing its withdrawal. 
Peruvian senators indignant.'

* Colombia; 'Government takes steps to protect oil 
^pipe lines^’the'coast fro ^  interior, b.eireved end^nger- 
,ed by organized'activities of 2,000 Nazi sympathizers 
directed by a nephew of Ribbentrop.

Brazil: Vargas government, w hich  forcibly 
. smashed Rightist Integralistas in May, 1938, smashed 

active Communist activities this April. German air
lines set up new routes to interior.

Cwfia: Flooded with German propaganda.
. ■ Mexico: Government investigates "fifth column” 
charges, and alleged infiltration of German agents 
working closely with Communists. Fear July elections 
may present crisis, with possibility that German and 
Russian agents will foment violence.

These ai'e only a lightning sketch of what is going 
on to the south. They give, however, an idea of why 
Nazi success in-Europe has alarmed the existing re
gime in almost every country, whil^ giving new heart' 
to all pro-Nazi, pro-Fascist, and pro-Falangist ele
ments, now strangely dooperatingwith the Commu
nists.

Thus the united protest of the American countries 
against the lowland invasion is important in giving 
one more evidence of the Americas’ determination to 
stick together against influences which might some 
day menace them from abroad, and which are already 
at work to undermine them at home.

S h o t s
w n ti

■ i ■

The Gentleman in  
- the Third Row -

That $2,500 Houiae
Once again the super-stubborn problem of cheaper 

housing for 19,000,000 lower-income families is being 
attacked.

This time the American Institute of Architects is 
going to bat for a $2,500 house. Dean \yalter R. Mc- 
Cornack of the school of architecture of Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology indicaites the battle lines: 
High construction and land costs, high financing 
charges, unwise taxation policies, zoning abuses and 
outmoded building codes are some of the fortresses to 
be stormed. .

Code restrictions, he believes, for instance, should 
be limited to provisions for safety and health, with all 
other stipulations reduced to ‘‘recommended prac
tices.” This change in policy alone, believes Dean Mc- 

- Cornack, might cut construction costs in some cities as 
much as 20 per cent.

This problem of building houses at a price n\ost peo
ple can pay has been one of the knottiest of our time. 
But as long as builders, architects, city and govcrn- 
ihent officials,arid others continue to attack it there is 
no reason to give, bp hope of solution. It 'ŵ ill come, 
antj 'with , i t '  will come a building boom that is long, 
lorigf overdue'. ' .

This war thing is taking on the aspects of a barber 
shop, with the mustached man behind tho chair con- 

. tiiiually letting tho razor slip and hollering “ Next!”

Wen, 'i^a«;thd nibrnii^̂  edition gcncrals, ogling tho 
tttest frottr the front, a t last thoao guys arc getting 
mart over th^vd'Hiid are  putting in tlio first tcaiiis,

Tale of the 
Fish That , 

Waited Around
Pot flhota Hm th» following t'liih 

jfory wBll »uthentlC8t«d, fully docu- 
m«nted and'attested on a t least t m  
dUforent versions ot the Bible,

A certain' Twin Palis business* 
man (name furnljhod on receipt of 
the top 'oH 0 Natl bllt«toleg tank) 
makes his own flies Jor trout fish
ing. He .spends his vrfnter lelffuto 
manufacturing these files, using his 
own easily’ recognised technHuS.

Recently he 'went fishing In 
nearby waters, (He refused to tell 
the ' Pot Shots sleuths just what 
-waters be fished,, for fear that you 
other tishermen vould Invade his. 
choice spot), '

In  & very short time he caught 11 
good-sited trout. A couple othen 
got away, a'hd one of 'em snapped 
the fly oft the leader.

Two weela later our prominent 
bujilnessman went fishing agoln at 
the same spot.

Re pulled In a one and one-half 
pounder first crack.

And (onnd It vas the same fish, 
that snapped oft his fly two weeks 
earlier!
That other fly was stlU caught In 

the upper portion of the fish’s 
mouUi. The fly was easily Identified 
through the same gray-hackle, same 
sliort shank, same type ot hook, 
same. thread, same wprkmanshlp, 
same everything,

.  * .
ANYBODY NEED A BUTZEB

FOR COLIECTIONS?
Dear Third lUmstetj '

I t any of your piU over there 
In Twin Falls need ft eollectlon 
igent who uses the bllt^rleg  on 
bis oollectlng (rlpt, Jost i pnt In •  
call tor Editor. HiitM Hove (tom 
our tab- village ot Kimberly.'

The record booM wlU show th a t 
a t 7:30 a. m-. the dty al<er Har
old used his blllskriet system on a  
gent vh« had o\rcd hbn .K.SO 
for quite",sgnte sptll, the bllts- 
krlegee Uobbled around to Ihe 
Hove residence with cub  bi band.

Editor Harold m s ;;raetloalIy 
undamaged.

-Klmberlylt*

WHAT FBICE F0FFIES7
Pot Shots, considerably alarmed 

over the status of the married men 
tn  these parts, rises today to ask 
the ladles of the American Legion 
auxiliary what goes on here.

Are they trading oft their hus' 
bands, loaning tliem out . . . or 
w hat!

We’ve . been worried about fhls 
ever since , Saturday aftemdon, 
when we looked on page two of the 
Evetbnes and were met by this 
astounding assertion;

“Twenty From AuilUary Distri
bute Popples."

• • •
ITEM ABOUT THOSE WEIRD

STnEET-tURKINOB
Dear Pot Shots:

John Oardner Isn't one, two 
three with Fat Branln for having In
testinal fortitude, when the city 
streets become an advertising med
ium for r any Individual or group, 
the  city ought to charge space rates. 
The city beaullflcatlon committee 
should also take notice.

—Regusted

PARDON OUR UNNUI 
DEPT.

Mayor Joe Koehleris picture once 
more adorns the front page In the 
current Issue ot Publliher Charley 
Brown's Oakley Herald.

The Pot Shots statistical depart
m ent has lost trock of the times 
Joe’s pliyslognomy has graced page 
one ot the Oakley paper, so we won’t  
attem pt to give you the latest count,

YOU AREN’T VP ON SOCIAL
PAGE EnqU E TO I 

Pot Shots;
I  quote a  ’Times wedding account 

from the social page;
• Ih e  bride selected a DUSTS' 

pink eheer wool afternoon frock for 
wedding , . , " Now then had the 
w riter complained that the bride
groom had chosen a DIRTY shirt, 
one might regard the 'jc'ddlng aa 
having been a hunled affair, ^ . r ' t  

,-J lite r*

DANGER!
t SERIAL STORY ' ,

-  ROMANCE AHEAD
; BY TOM HORNER . :

,T’S TIIAT CRACK ABOUT 
THE WIND BLOWINGT ■

D ear Pot Shots;
Hope you don't recognlie my liand 

writing and In doing so, become 
aware of the tact tliat I hove been 
demoted to the job ot snooping for 
news.

I  used to be classed with up and 
combig folks but now I'm just a  
snooper and treated as such.

Had occasion to visit Twin Falls a 
couple «I Umes lately and want to 
tell you what I observed;

That. Twlh Falls frjiunes wear 
tlielr skirls a bit shorter there than 
we do hero In Durlcy. Can It bo they 
a re  (I) ihoro stylish; (a) less modest 
01* "(J) that the Wind blows a little 
hordW there?

—narltjr Busy Body

PAMOVR lAST MNB 
. ,  ,Soinelhlnk's MlUng my 

rUh-beok. deaiwwhai'll I
T fir  nR N m M A N  m  

TIIK THIRD ROW

-  YEsTiiiinAvi HM«ii e e n *  
l , « i r  aHont He »»"••**
'KU W if ln *  »tmMt
eiaihr* ■>>*• e tlu ' <*<' ■*
D ta d  Mai>’» i C i i j r « .  l a w  < » • e«»
go oT*r •« «  »«?«. keat« 
Oe •kot. ifii«l«y arrtrtd motn, 
<ri«4 <« »Bll Ihe. d«»4 m«a tn m  
t ta  wKtk. B n tta r  Itat iee« 4t* 

__ c«r->pacSl<W-lawaiA-4a-Ullt M - -

drlBMnst.-'Olat n n s l i  Mver tran k  
■ -lltaoV’ la i» r  a«r«.

CHAPTER VIII . ' 
TIJONNIB WB» silent, wsntlna to 
■‘■“ believe L nny, but unpble to 
comprehend how. h e  < could be  so 
lu re  that Huilh had not been 
drinking. Larry w «nt on: ' 

“Hugh lievor dronk, and he 
w om ’t  drunk th a t  night, regard
less of 'What the coroner la ld  he 
found," He w as'certa in  of that. 
“My uncle was a  drunkard, and 
Dad nevelr got o v e r It. When 
Hugh a n d l  were youngsters, Dad 
explained that w e  mltfit have a 
taste fo r llauor a n d  h ;  hated i t  so 
that both Hugh an d  I  prAmlsed 
never to  drink. W e might have 

.ibrgotten  that prom ise made as 
boys, but Dad w as killed the nex t 
day. Hugh would'i^ever hove 
broken his, word to  nad,

"H It •weren’t  fo r  this drinking 
angle, I ’-d think H ugh deliberate
ly  drove off the cUft to avoid ru n 
ning Iiito you— B u t U he'd been, 
drunk , he wouldn’t  have done' 
that. Someone know s more about 
that whiskey bottle In Hugh’s  car 
— nnd I'm  going to  find out who it 
is, and where th a t  bottle came 
from ."

"But—you don’t  blame Hie for 
w hat I did," M onnlo ventured, 
“ and fo r not telling  the whole 
tru th  a t  the liKjuest.’’

His arm s were around her, PuU- 
ing  her close to him . She did no t 
resist.

"I couldn’t  blam e you for any
th ing  you’ve done, Monnie," L arry  
reassured her. “You didn't kiU 
Hugh. Either he klUed himself, 
o r— B ut you had no part In  it.
I know  that."

His Ups brushed her softi black 
hair. She looked u p  a t him.

“I wanted you to say that, 
Larry . You have to  believe m e."

He bent to kiss h e r lips . . . 
Jerked back obrupUy, jumped to 
h is  feet.' Surprised, halt-ongry, 
h e r eyes demanded an explana
tion.

“ I've still got a jo b  to do, find
ing  out about Hugh," ho said 
shortly. "I’ve no right to even 
th ink  about you u n til  that's fin
ished. Please imdcrstand." He 
turned, walked quickly from tho 
porch w ithout w aiting fpr her to 
answer. Halfway to  the bunk- 
house he heard h e r  call!

‘'Larryl”
' He hu rried  on.

TriE did ijot slop'at th e  bunk- 
■W’houae, but wnt on to  t h e  corral. 
The black . wWiwM 'W  he  ap
proached, ' Th« horse w a s  his fa* 
vorite now. Lafry s a t  in the 
shadow /'ef . Iht sad d le  house, 
m ol!ejlh[ilLtt)i8y n  c lgare ta .ai 
he studied the itory M o n h le  had 
told h im ,.

The black whW ed ogoln , The 
horses wore te«Heis, p ro b ab ly  be
cause he w aflnihe c o rra l, Lany 
decided. .The moon, r is in g  late, 
shed a  paJe/coH lig h t over the 
Hayhook.-, Wltb, characterlsllo 
abruptness, la iiv  decided to  take- 7 d
a look a t  Deal Man’s  C urve. 

Hed In to  o li 
r. left th e  ranc!

The black. lolUed In to  a  long 
canter as Lorry. left th e  ranch 
headijuatteM, An'hpur la te r, he 
sat on top the. promontory over
looking th e  scent of H u s h ’s fatal 
accldcnt. , .

To the  tljlht a white rib b o n  ot 
concrete steptchsd e a s tw a rd  to
ward BenUey’s house. Mike's 
house, he  knew, was a b o u t five 
miles away. Neater, in  th e  same 
direction, an airline ibeacon symng 
round and riuhd, flashing a  pen
cil of light agalnit th e  s k y . That 
beacon marked BenUey’s  landing 
field, available to transport planes 
In.,cvent of an emergency.

Directly below Iho ro a d  dropped 
sharply downwoid fro m  th e  rim, 
of tho canyon to.ttio vaU ey below, 
The curve, almost a r ig h t  angle, 
was hidden from Bight, b u t 'th e  
road south, towMd ,th e  Hayhook 
turn, w as cleorly visib le  a t the 
foot of the hjll,

Larty dlsmbunM, led th e  black, 
sliding and snorting, d o w n  the 
steep hlUslde to the h ighw ay . He 
tied the horse to the fe n ce  a few 
hundred yards from th e  curve, 
walked down lb« pavem ent.

Ho stopped at a new ly  painted 
stretch of railing at th e  road's 
edge, to peer down Into th e  canyon 
where MonnIe had w a tch ed  the 
burning wreckoje of H u g h ’s car. 
He could feel Hush's nearness. 

t  * *

An  hoiff later, Larry returned 
to his horse. He h a d  found 

nothing of particular v a lu e , but 
ho hod a  clear picture o f th e  scene 
of the accident. He w o u ld  have 
to wait for daylight to examine 
the floor of tho canyon . He 
mounted and tutmd b a ck  toward 
the ranchhouso.

Tho black 'Was walking slowly, 
picking his way along a  cow  trail. 
Larry noticed the blade b u lk  ol 
resting cattle, looming in  fro n t of 
him, turned asltlj to a v o id  dis
turbing them. Suddenly h e  became 
conscious of a' steady h u m , over
head.

He stopped, listened In te n tly  for 
several njinutcs. The p la n e  was

icoming closdr. ■ H e scanned th e  
sky fo r  its  lights. N one were v is 
ible.- 'With sudden decision, L a rry  
wheeled t to  black, klcik^ h im  
Into a  ru n  toward BentlQi’s a ir 
port.

Lanry dtcppid In to  a  dtflw th a t  
l id  down td Bentley's Use fence. 
Shadow  >M « d eeper here, ’a n d  
the goJng,;«ujher b u t  ̂ e r o  w as  
leu  clumca (hat is ineone In th e  
plane might aee- h(ra. Or some
one oh  the ground, waiting fo r  
that ablp to land. H e  slowed th e  
black to  !«fstt walk, le t  the horse  
find hiiow n 'w ay.

He climbed cut o f  the d raw  
when h e  came to B entley's fence. 
Lights blazed around the  edges o t  
Bentley's landing field, a m ile , 
away; 'Floodlights m ad e  the ru n 
ways bright as day. The-plane’s  
motor' cu t off, as th e  pilo t dexter
ously maikeuveted th e  ship In f o r  
S'limding.

As th e  plane touched the ground, 
L an y  caughtslght o f .a car speed
ing across the field.' I t  was beside 
)the ship as the plonei stopped. T h e  
lights w ent out 

L a i ^  walttd. T h e  roar of th e  
airplane motor broke In on th e  
stillness again. T h e  field ligh ts  
flashed on ogaln, .T he  ship roced 
across the 'field, took  off easUy. 
Lorry followed It, a s  It circled 
around, .passed a lm ost ■ directly 
overhead, and disappeared  ̂In to  
tho southwest. ' Bentley’s landing 
field w as dark again. There w as 
no sign of life there.

f  AHHY hod no doubts, now, a s  
who was the  head  of th e  

narcoUcs ring. T here  was on ly  
one answer.^Bentley.
' Few people, outside ol tho a u 

thorities, even'knew th a t  narcotics 
wero being  smuggled in  here. N o  
one would susp?ct Bentley a n d  
even if  they did,vprovlng such a  
charge w as another m atter.

Tho tra il  to the ran ch  led down 
through the canyon w here L arry  
had fixed the fonce. Barnes h ad  
been right. Already tho plains 
farmers had cut a ro ad  through to  
the railroad, and aU th e  padlocks 
In the state couldn’t  keep them  
out, Bam os had finally given in ,  
left the gate unlocked.

Larry heard a car coming be
hind him  now. Probably someone 
taking a  shortcut to th e  highway.

The c a r  was coming nearer. I I  
the fool was driving fast, he might 
run the horse down. L arry  turned 
off, hurried  up a d raw , hid in th e  
shodovir of tho canyon wall.

The ca r came down the  canyon. 
I t s , lights were dim. I t  passed 
within 50 yards of L arry , disap
peared.

Larry whistled. T h e  car w as 
Monnie Miles’ convertible coupe.

(To Be ClonUnned)

H I S T d R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As O lew ed from Files of 
The Times

IS YEARS AGO
MAY M, 1025 

Miss Wilma Olaar. Tw in Palls, !s 
s guest a t  the home o f  her friend. 
Miss Aialla Klmes, a t  Hansen this 
week.

T h e  recital of the higher classes 
In muslo ot Mrs, D. E. began at the 
Parish  hall last evening was a con
tinuation of the triumphs of mel
ody o f tho previous evening carried 
into spheres requiring greater tech- 
ntque. Appearing on tho  program 
were Mildred WohUalb, Esther 
Wohllalb, Frank McAtee, Carmen 
Holland, Lucille Ahem. Vera Wyim, 
Dorothy Barger and E u th  flnowhlll;

H. B, T u m o r and A rthur Pesvey 
of th is  city were elected first vice- 
president and member of the execu
tive committee, rejpeotively, ol the 
Idaho board of underwriters at a 
meeting In Boise Monday.

27 YEARS ^GO
MAY 27, IDIS 

T h e  plaiu for the observance of 
Memorial day have been fully made 
by th e  members of the D an McQook 
post o f this city and th e  menibers 
of I th a t  post urgo all citizens to make 
the day  ono of strict observance of 
Uio memorial rites for the depart
ed veterans.

H ie  Pcalrs building, which Is be
ing constructed by Contractor \V. O.

Is nearing completion and is 
expected to  bo ready fo r  occupancy 
by Ju n e  I. The building is tiO by 135 
feet and  is ot fireproof construo- 
tloh an d  Is modern In every respect. 
It Is to  be occupied ,by the H o y  
laundry u d  dry cleaning company, 
peairs and Williams, proprietors.

Plantings to Test 
Oil Yielding Crops

BOHL, May 37 (SpeclaD-Notlon- 
al fa rm  ohemurglo Council has ap
pointed I. E. Stanscll and K  E. 
Bouthwlck representatives to make 
te s t; plantings of oil seed bearing 
crops. Owing to Uie country’s Im- 
Ipendtag aliortage of fat*  and olla 
icsused by the Iluopean war, tlie 
national farm  chcmurglo council 
appoints several men from  different 
toctlons to  hiako tlicso tests.

T«st plantings Include clila seed 
from Moxlco. Castor, beans from In
dia. Java, Brazil, and a  ilow non- 
popping vnllety, pcrllla seed Irom 
Japan and PyrotUnun from Ju«o- 
ilavla. United States lia.i been bn- 
portlng In large quantities the 
products secul'od Irom these plants, 
and the ir swciesstul culUvntlon In 
till* country will result In  addition
al Income for sgrkmlture and jlr« 
emjrioymcnt.

L a it year American hotel guesti 
were given moro than a billion cakes 
of aoap. ,

•LOVE, COURTSHIP 
A N D  MARRIAGE

By ERNEST R, AND G LADYS H, 
GROVES

Noted AuthorlUn ca M arriag e
. . ReUlleni

The disgrace of being ji l te d ,  the 
burden of jimng. U n o t fe lt so 
keenly as once It was. Y e t some 
couples drift Into a hopeless m ar

riage ju s t  becausc 
they do n o t  hove 
the co u rag e  to 
bte«k. '  .

Too “k in d "  to 
h u r t  t h e  be- 
troUied b y  back
ing out. t h e  man 
or w om an who 
Eldeiteps t h e  jllt- 
hig process when 
llijcalled fo r  con
demns t h e ' mls- 
chosen m a te  to a 
Me sen tence . He 
or she w h o  sees 
which w ay  the 
vilnd Ues, yet 
leads th e  unccr' 
tain one o n  Into 
min-lage throws 
away th e  peace  of 
mind . a n d  mor- 
rligs happiness 
ol both.

Ono m a y  feel 
that If t h e  fiance 
(llancec) knoWs 
one'a d o u b ts , and 
Is . ot t h e  . some 
opinion stU l. i t  Is 

then'one’s duty topatch  u p  the 
ftagments of tho betrothal a n d  car
ry it gingerly on to marriage. Haty 
Ideas of loyalty coma tre a d in g  on 
one’s conscience and one m a y  for
get to bo loyal to ons’s ow n best 
posslWlltlos In marriage, to  one's 
future chlldren-even to  t h e  best 
interests of the perion w ith  whom 
one had mistakenly planned a  m ar
riage.
. To change one’a mind a b o u t a 
projected marriage, In the  l ig h t  of 
now facts—such as one's ow n  o r  tho 
other person's chanit of h e a r t  or 
lack of heart for lha undertak ing  
—Is not to be disloyal, I t  Is, ra ther, 
to be honest and willing to  endure 
—and to inflict—iialn II n ecessary  to 
tmdo a mistake. To jilt or to  b e  Jilted 
Is neither a  crime nor a  disgrace; 
I t it .ahnply the.public adm ission 
th a t ono..is^tryhig-to m oke-goodJi 
mistake.

When one ihust jilt or b e  jilted, 
tho sooner It Is dona, the b e tte r . A 
clean break, wlUi no uncerta in ty  
about it, cuts ahott Ilia ago n y  and 
gives both tlie man and w on jan  a 
chanco to find new tilends In  place 
of tho old.

VWe decided to break," Is n  digni
fied statement ol lha case , th a t 
casts no rcflccllon on e ith e r.

I Dr. and Mrs. 
E. n . Groves

NEXT: I.ovo on a D im e 
A clean brenk’i best

Bird Wing'Movement
In  normal flapnlng fligh t, tlio 

movement of a hira's wings Is d q v n - 
ward and forwnni, upward 'Tind 
backward, Tlio pilnclpla o f th e  air
plane propeller it uitd to a  certa in  
•xtent, with the faallttri ad ju sting  
themselves a t  opixiallo angles oil Uio 
Up and down atrokei, .

# H IG HLIGH tS FROM  
LATEST BOOKS

HISTOHY AND lO T S  
OF DEASU ALONG 
THE AEKANSAS 
Tho B lrers of A m e r i c a  series, 

ultimately to l«U th e  whole atory 
ot th is  country in  24 volume*, 
Is now fonnly established. Clyde 
Brion Davis m aintains-the s ta n 
dard with Ihe la test and n in th  
volume, "The Arkansas" (Farrjir 
and Blnehart: $2,50) and, possi
bly, he  has written th e  lustiest of 
tho lo t  Everything h a s  happen
ed along the Arkansas, Colorado 
(old rushes, Kansas cattle wars, 
Oklahoma land and  oil booms.. 
Typical ol this rousing book a re  
these incidents:
The Rev. Thomas Uzzell rode u p  

from Denver (to lawless Lcadvilie) 
In a jam-packed stage th a t nearly 
went over a cliff, and he  started a  
little Methodist cliurch in tho ro a r
ing sliver comp. Ho needed money 
for numerous things, o f course, e s 
pecially for a cliatuleller which 
would perm it, evening services. .S o  
he went to Mayor T abor for a con
tribution. (The mayor, as a rough 
old prospector, had s truck  i t  rich, 
made millions, became a  fabulous 
character.)

"How much you need?" demanded 
’Tabor.

’Tlio pastor hesitated. He l)ad h a d  
experience with businessmen before 
and he decided it would be sensible 
to make a large request and th e n  
be glad to come down to  what w as 
expccted.- 

’■Well, Mr. Tabor,’’ sa id  the Rev. 
Mr. Uzzell, “we really need a h u n - 
tred dollars.”

"Oh, no,” said good old ’Tabor, 
’’you can 't get a bang-up chandelier 
for a hundred dollars. Lcadvilie 
folks deserve the best th a t  can be 
got. Hero’s five hundred  dollars 
and you get a real good chandelier. 
And I want you to get th e  best dam n 
chandelier player in th e  state to  
play on it, too."

•At another. Ih n o Jo b o r. finding 
« huge plcturo ol Shakespeare be
ing used In the Tabor O rond thca- 
tor l|o was building for Denver o r
dered; " S h a k e  — Shakespeare — 
what'd he ever do for Denver? Pa in t 
him out and put mo up there." 
which was precisely w h a t the con
tractor did.)

JEROME
Women Oolfer»-Ton Joronio wo

men of th e  Coiintiy club arose early 
Friday morning and motored to tlie 
Jerome courao whtro tliey enjoyed 
early morning golfing, followed by 
a breakfast. Mrs, Charles Weltcr- 
otli rreelvcd low seoro.

To Hll»aqiirl-Mr. and Mra, A. L. 
Robinson nnd baby dnugliter loft 
Sinulny morning for a  two weeks' 
trip to Mls-soutl, 'lliey w ere acOom- 
pnnlrd by Jake EtUr who will visit 
his iiiollii'r In Kansas.

From Chlc*i»-Mr. an d  Mrs, J .  
^ Coleman, jr„ of Ohlcago, 111., are 
loiiso guest,s nt the hom»< of Mr. 
Oolriiinii's sister and fBmlly,. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Earl F, Kenil«ly.

I.lcfuspd—A hiafrlago iloenao was 
lasucd here Bhturday, m or(ilni, to 
lied Hadden nnd Miss Velnia Ilooil- 
unpyl*. of W«nd«l, '

' 1 . ■

♦ brucecatton
!HJVASHINGT(E>N

flg H im  W asUiuton 
'• ■ '■ .-Corwipandent 
WA8HIH0TON, 'May 2 7 -A  Jilce, 

jlopmy not*  ter the tioipayer la  eon- 
neotlon w ith the preparedness, pro
gram js  th e  fact that battleships are 
gotag t o  be evon niore ewenalve 
if. (hey are actually to  bo. mado 
olrplaneHPioof-along.the Unea/ sugt 
gested by; Secrelity 'of.tho Navy 
Edison.

Naval experts haVo flgtu^d it 
would ta k s  a  ptotwUve Bhell of Vh 
iilch a rm or plate to render a  battle- 
(hlp Ujvulnerabloto'the la te st type 
of 3,000-po'und bomb. Not only will 
that k ind  ot sheathtag be expensive, 
but applying it aa a alandard thing 
would practically msan starting 
fioni scratch and building a  lot of 
new vessels, ,Existing ships just 
couldnt' carry tho .weight. .■

That, In  turn,'would m ean bat
tleships much larger than any now 
in' exlsteiice, Bomo pavy people 
ore ta lk ing  about ships o f . 60,000 or 
10,000 to n s , at coata eattoated w pw d 
I1J6,000,000 apiece,

Existing craft could be  given 
Shields th a t  would protect them 
adequately ;rom 'tnall bombs and 
from flying spllnteri and stray  hits 
ot gear. But theso couldn’t ,  say the 
experts, g e t 100 per ctpt protection,

B lo  BATTlESraPa ..
GOOD NEWS 
.Just to  show you .the scale In 

which som e poople are vlewhig the 
defense. tOTgrain for the nex t deo- 
a d e - lt  la  being wjuefl t h a t  theso 
$135,000,0100, tiirtlebacked ' battle  wa
gon; actually, come under. th e  head 
of good news. for . toe American 
people.^ . ;. , i. ^

The argumoilt goes like th is ; Ho- 
)dy on earth  could afford to build 

j a t  kind of ship except Uncle 'Sara. 
I t  mifeht ahnost break him , but he 
could do it; and since nobody else 
could; he w 'uld presently have, tho 
only ahrlane-proof battle fleet In 
'all the world, ond hence would be 
undisputed lord.ot the seas.

C.1,0, CLEVAGE OVER 
COMMUNISTS MAY GROW

Martin Dies' demand th a t  John 
L, Lewis “make known there  is no

KIMBERLY

Miss Blanch Correl cslcbrated her 
13Ui bhrthday Friday attemoon with 
several o t her friends.

Bert Christianson left F riday for 
Los Angeles where ho vrill spend 
the next three weelu visiting his 
parents.

Mr. an d  Mrs, L. c. WUcox and 
children le f t  Saturday to spend .a 
few weeks.with friends a n d  rela
tives in S a l t  Lake City.

Camp F ire. Girls had a  welner 
roast and farewell parly Wednesday 
evening a t  the home of Q all Bow- 
yer, Ih e  party was hi honor ol' 
Florence an d  Mnrgery.Bowmar, Vir
ginia Puller ond Ionise Barr,. .

Miss Louise Barr left Saturday for 
Sun (Valley, where she will spend 
tho summer' with her parents.

Bosa L ee  Howard left Thursday 
to attend tho  graduation services at 
Albion .S ta te  Normal school. She 
will rem ain In Albion the n e x t three 
weeks visiting relatives. '

Tuesday bridge dub met a t the 
homo of M rs. William Hormony this 
week. Prizes went to Mrs. Charles 
Pierce and  Mrs. Charles Grove.
. Miss Lois Slyter left Saturday for 

CidlfoTnla where she will spend the 
next few weeks visiting.

Rotarians Told of 
Ogden Convention

GOODING, May 27 (S pecla l)- 
Dr. E. 8. Robtason gave a report of 
the district Rotary convention held 
recontly in  Ogden, when the ' Good- 
ing Rotary club met Friday noon.

Fergus Briggs, Pocatcllo, former 
Gooding m an, was a guest. .

plaoe on Anierican soil fo r sganta 
of foreign powori" by ridding tho 
CJl.O. of Communists highlights a. 
s{Mip cleavage that has been davel- 
oplng 'wltMn tha 0 X 0 . ever since 
la s t fall.

n i l s  cleavage hos'not come to im . 
open break, and may no t do' b ;  
Pu ither, it la concerned w ith  othet 
Issues in addition to the w estlo n 'o f ‘ 
Commuhlsni. But It has become of 
Increastag concern to friends of the 
labor DiOYement, and wltb the pres
ent' raphasla on "Illth column" .per
ils it Is  likely to become wider rather 
toan  nan-ower.' • ,

I n  effect, the 0 ,10, today Is "di
vided Into two g ro^s. One 1s h ead ed ' 
b y  Lewis himaelf; the other by Sid
ney Hllhnan, head of th e  Amalga
m ated Clothing Workers.

The HUhnan faction wants to 
purge Communists from the 0,1.0., 
bu t Lewis has successfully resisted. , 
' I t  i s  easy to misconstrue Lewis' 
position. • He certainly i s ' no Com
m unist, nor Is he, as Is sometimes 
loosely asserted, "under Commu
n is t domination."

Som e of his 'recent pronounce
ments on isolation, the new. deal 
and the.need lor coojjeratlon among 
all ,le|tt-winB. groups may jibe with 
the p p ly  lino; yet'his friends say 
Lewis ataifds wh?re he always did 
and th a t  i t  Is the Coromuhlsts who 
are following his line, not vice'versa. 
But, In  any case, the practical ef
fect is ,thAC tho 0X 0. leaders who 
are fightlngtho Communists and  the 
party line are, a t the moment, fight
ing: Lewis also, ..

BURLEY

A lbert B. 'Wahl, Rupert, and Doro
thy Lee Cllnkenbeard, Burley, were 
united in marriage May 21 by Rov. 
Alvin L . Klehifeldt, Christian church 
minister. Edith Rice and Mrs. Kleln- 
feldt witnessed the ceremony.

Mrs.-H. O. Van Engelen entertain
ed the  G.E. club at a  dessert-bridgo 
Tuesday with Mrs. E. L. Pence and 
Mrs. Gerald ’Thompson receiving the 
prizes. Mrs. Oscar Weldon will en
tertain the club on June 4.

Mrs. A. H. Clayton entertabied the 
Amicus club at her home Wednes
day. High score prlzo.went to Mrs. 
Earl Oliverson, and guest prlzo went 
to Mrs. J. H. Plan>. Mrs. W. W. 
Palmer was also a guest.

Delegates to the state Business 
and Professional Womeh's conven
tion a t Boise were Mrs. J . J . Camp
bell. Mrs. Junius 0. Jensen, Mrs. 
F X . McConnIck and Miss- Sarah 
Burgess. ■

Ir is  chapter of Better Homos club 
met Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Jay Gasklll. Mrs. Wayne Newcomb, 
a guest, sang "Will you Remember." 
and "Tho Falsa Prophet." Group 
singing was led by Mrs. Simon Lind. 
A Eerles ot guessing games was held 
with prize going to Mrs. M. W. Mc
Laughlin, Tlie club will no t meet 
again until .fall,

Mrs. I. S. Powers, Mrs. Adraln 
Powers, and Mrs. Claude' K ltley en- 
tertahied, n t a shower Thursday 
evening ot'thO Pow,e^s home honor
ing M iss Anna Jeppson, whose wed
ding Is an event ot ‘ early June. 
Bridal wreath and tulips decorated 
the tables. At bridge, prizes went 
to Mrs. E. NIchola and Miss Verrell 
McCulloch.

Warle Walters and Theron Jensen 
were united In marriage a t the  hopie 
of Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Lyndon Barklo, 
with Bishop Sidney A. Larsen of
ficiating.

FILER

To P.E.O. Meet—Mrs. R. S. Armer 
and Mrs. E. E. Hoag left Monday for 
Idaho Falls as delegates to the state 
PB.O. convention.

End V lilt-M r. and Mrs. L. E. 
Burner nnd son left Saturday for 
their homo nt San Diego, Cal„ after 
a visit a t  the B.A. McOoy home.

lIOBIZONTAt
INoted 

advocate ot 
votes for 
women.

12 Baseball team
13 System.
14 Monastic 

titles.
10 Genus of 
. cetaceans.
17 To elevate. ' 
lOWrenUke 

bird.
10 Mesh o f  loco. 
20 Struck.
SI Bow o f  light,
22 Groan.
24Stcp
27 Pain.
30 Nobleman,
SI Mine shpft 

huts.
32 Heron. 
95Acknowlcdsc8. 
30 Identical. 
SBDellnlte 

article.
41 Inorganic. '

Answer to Prevloui P u ttie

45 Influenza.
47 Dances.
48 Threshold.
50 Not clean.
61 Pastry.
52 To Ignore
53 Work o f skill. 
84 She w as a

good speaker
-o r-------,

59 She w as a .
' constant — -  

for righ ts  for 
women.

VERXICAI;
1 M athem atical 

te rm .
2 Single thlnS.
3 Ocean.
4 P a tte rn . . 
SShe was an

Intelligent or
-------womnn,

(I Tunnel.
7 B ird 's  homo.
8 Oak.
0 Lyric, song. 

10 Disease.

11 Primeval 
g iant

12 She helped 
draw up th e  
— -  o r 
suffrage 
nmehdjnent.

16 Prosperous..
20 Turf.
22 Men.
23 Pork.
25Tattdr,
20 To sin. .
28 Female cattle
20 Female fowl.
33 Beret.
34 Charncterlstie 

of old age.
37 Race horse.
30 Expectation.
40 Poem.
42 Arabian 

commander.,
43 Scarlet,
44Afl'Csh.
45 Eating tool.'
46 Instrument.
40 To harden.
60 Remote.

I ’ 1li
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D i m s  I N
BOPERT. MW a i  (speoW)—6ev' 

cnty-seven R u p ^  high school een' 
lors  ̂received diplomas IVidoy morn
ing. as rewtthl fo r  their four years 
work In the local high school o( 
which H. M. O drter Is superlnten-'

..... .- dent and Bay-D;-Armstrong, priU'
. , olpal. ■ , , j

T h e  'commencement exercises, 
planned by the senior-doss, were 
held In the new Zj. D. S. stoke taber
nacle a t  10 a. n t  “Friday; May 24, 
and opened with the processional, 
"Marching to Pence," played by Bil
lie McCuUy as th e  class, tobed In 
caps and gowns, filed In (rom the 

. rear of the Immense auditorium and 
took ita place In the  center section 

' directly ln:front o n  the stage.
Senior Chonu 

The opening number ot the pro- 
. gram was a vocal selection, “Song

•  ot the  Year" sung  by the senior 
chorus under the direction ol George 
Catmuli, head of th e  high school m ui 
sic departipent. Nex^ came the class 

' president's welcome and Introduc
tion of speakers, Boyd Schenk. “High 
School life" was presented imder 
three heads, "Fun In High School.' 
“Modem and Medieval Scholarship' 
and “Atihletlcs"' by taMoyne Player, 
yerua CatmifU an d  Max Johnson. 
-Theprograni.contlnuedw lthavo- 

citr solo, ‘"The Builder" by Oebrge 
Catm ull;'presentation of the class. 
Principal Ray D. Apnstrong; aware 
of diplomas, H. M . Cole, chairman 
of the school jjodrd: Torch Honor so
ciety awords, Robert Bolch, presi
dent of that organization; scholar
ship medal awards, Mr. Armstrong, 
special awards, W. O. ShprtlUf, a th 
letic coach; last words, superintend
ent; H. M. Carter; recessional, BlUle 
McCuUy.

The Class 
Those who received diplomas are: 

Blaine J. Anderson, Flora E. Attle- 
see, Dorothy Louise Bell, Austin H. 
Belnap, June Prances Boldt. R uth 
Mary Brock, Jock  Brockle, Dee 

19̂  Bullock, Myron J .  Carraway, Della 
Marie Carson, Verus Catmull, Julia 
Merle Cole,'John Kenneth Cunning 
ham, Joe B. Curtis, George L. D ar 
ley, Bernlece H. Davidson, Patricia 
D ln ^o re , .William J. Douglas, A. 
Clarence Dullln, Bud M. Elmore, 
Josephine Penton, Dick Fisk, M ar
tha M. Prlegurger, Delorls Olbson, 
IJoyd H. Gllllsple, Mary GUUsple, 
Margaret L. 01111s, June VerLee 
Hansen, Boy N. Hondo, June Claire 
Houdersheldt, Eugene M. Humph
ries, John L. Hunter, Laron D. Hyde, 
jv„ Genevieve L. Johnson, Lorraine 
Johnson, Max Johnson, tiugene 
Jones, Verna E. Kowltz, George J. 
Lambert, Lawrence V. Lcger, Pay 
R. Livingston, Virginia Uvlngston, 
Huth May, M artha Ann McKenzie, 
Blllle L. McCully, Earl McLane, 
Elizabeth Meade, Jean L. Meade, 
Nestor S. Mehrer, Melvin E. Mon- 
cur, Don K. Mortensen, Anabelle 0. 
Nelson, Gordon L. Nelson, Donna 
Palmer,.Ada Marie Paoll, LaMoyne 
Player, Esther A, Plocher, Dorothy 
M. Ramsey, Lorn D. Rawson, Dredge 
J. Roberts, Stewart Rolls, Boyd P. 
Schenk, Richard O. Schow, Ina E. 
Snapp, Rex, J, Stanley, Lynn E. 
Steele, Chester L. Talloy, Kenneth 
R. Thomas, Lois K . Trathen, LeRoy 

1 A. Trcnhallo, Lillian Turner, Evelyn 
F Mae .-Wall, .Owen Weedop, Tess 

Whiting, R. Keith Whitley, Keith 
L. Wilson'ond Cecil L. Winn.’

Torch Awards 
Torch Honor society awards went 

to Veras Catmull, Ju lia  Merle Cole, 
Bud M. Elmore, Josephine Fenton, 
Delorls Gibson, M ary GUUsple, June 
VerLee Hansen, John  L. Hunter, 
Max Johnson, LaMbyne Player, Boyd 
P. Schenk, and Tess Whiting, and 
were presented by Robert Balch, 
president.

The News scholarship medal, giv
en to the student making the high
est record In scholarship during the 
four years course, w as presented to 
iJiMoyne Player. The Bausch & 
Lomb scholarship medal, given to 
the student making th e  greatest pro
gress in science during the year, 
went to Bud Elmore. These presenta
tions were made by M r. Armstrong.

Special awards fo r scholarship 
and athletics were presented by Mr. 
ShurtUft to Max Johmon,' Jock 
Brockle and Richard Schow. A tro 
phy for the district track  champion
ship was presented by  Mr, Shurtllff 
to Jock Brockle and h is  team mates 
and will be placed in  the  high school 
trbphy case.

M i i N p y i
I l E P E R W l

Change In the day-schedule ot the 
special livestock tia ln  to be Inaugu
rated Tuesday wUl have , the train 
operating on a twice a week basis, 
Fred 0 . Farmer, Union Pacific 
freight agent, announced this aft' 
emoon.

The stock special will run from 
Rogerson to Minidoka cach Tuesday 
and Friday, the agent said. It will 
start from Rogerson on those two 
days weekly a t 0 a. m .

Original plans h a d  called for a 
Tuesdoy, Thursday and Saturday 
schedule.

The train  will be added Tuesday 
to laclUtate movement ol lambs to 
eastern and California markets. 
Shippers were advised to order cars 
in advance through th e ir  local sta 
tlon agents.

Don’t Forget the ^nocehl Victims

louU poil.DUpa4fk, Uey i4, J9M.

Here’s How Mormons Got to 
Utah—As Film Version Shows

By BILL FORTER 
(NEA Service I

HOLLYWOOD-On location at 
Big Bear lake  lor "Brigham Young": 
We drctve 128 mUes from HoUywood 
to watch th e  Mormons cross the 
Mississippi on  their trek to Utah In 
1848. Interesthigly enough, many or 
those m iles ’ were .over the traU ac
tually used by the Mormons when 
they la te r Journeyed from Utah to 
Oalltomla.

 ̂The “Mississippi river" was really 
an arm of Big Bear lake. As we 
reached the  location site, the Con
estoga w agons TCiD Just pulltog 
from the  water: A cable linked aU 
the wagons and extended to the 
sliore where! It was connected with 
an engine, used lo help move the 
wagons. Horses were then  led out 
Into the w ater and hitched to tlie 
wagons and  last of all th e  princi
pals, D ean Jagger, who plays toe 
title role; M ary  Astor and Jean  Rog
ers, a couple of his 12 wives, were 
rowed o u t to  the wagons.

Director Henry Hathaway yeUed 
for action, a n  assistant director sig
naled and  th e  wagons began to roU 
upon the  d ry  land. Apparently the 
horses w ere doing the h a rd  work, 
but really th e  cable and enghie were

Three Reservoirs 
Remain Constant

Tliree principal reservoirs acrvhig 
this Irrigated section of Idaho “held 
their own" durtag the past week so 
far as s to rage  water, is concerned, 
a report received today by th e  Twin 
Falls C anal company from  Wnn 
Crandall, watermaater, ehowa.

Records show that a t the . present 
time Jackson lake Impounds 013,840 
acre feet against the total of 697,- 
120 three days ago. American falls 
reservoir showed a aUght drop  from 
runolt du ring  the tame period and 
Lake W alcott remained about the 
some.

Snow d e p th  a t the present time 
a t Lewis lake  divide is 28 Inches with 
a water co n te n t of 16 Inches. Snow Is 
gone at o th e r  Jackson lake enow 
measuring stations.

— ^ P E R F E C T -
BURLEY, May 3 7 ' (Special) -  

Katheryn Blscholf, member of the 
senior graduating class, was Uia 
only pUpll to make a  perfect a t- 
londanco record for thrco consccu- 
llvo years, according to  announce
ment mnde this Week.

Six pupils, Nellie Baker, Natallo 
Black, Eleanor Peterson, Harold 
Seeds, Wilma Wills a n d  Faye Wlx- 
oni, made perfect attendance records 
for two years.

For the year 1D31I-40, the follow
ing had perfect tittondnncOi'Nelllo 
Baker, K a tlirp  Bischoff, Nnlnllo 
Illaclti Bob Coucli, Lcb Cranncy, 
John aionn, Morli Holmes, Estelln 
Involess, Rosie Mai, Arleile Martin, 
.lenfi Mllar, Eleanor Potorson, KelUi 
I'oiiltoii, Grnnt niohlns, Mervllld 
lloblllson, Harold Seed*. Betty Spen
cer, Mnrle Smith, Woyne Van En- 
Bolen, WIIniB Wills, Faye  Wlxom, 
Jeon Wolf «nd Joinplim* WoodilL 

“ ' (

Speedy Languages
Frenchmen speak the speediest 

language In th e  world, emitting 350 
syllables a  mhiute. Japanese rank 
second fastest, Germans third, CIU- 
nese fourth an d  Italians fifth . Eng
lish Is comparatively slow with Its 
220 syllables a  minute, bu t South 
Sea natives have tJie slowest tongue 
of all, em itttag  only M syllables a 
minute h i ordinary conversations.

pulihig most of tlie weight. Wlicn 
the landing was made Hathaway 
called lunch. ■

Waded In Water to Bis Waist 
AltCT lunch Jagger dashed off 

and was soon wodhig right out into 
the lake. When Uie water readied 
hla waist. Hathaway said, ''Okay. 
Dean, th a t's  far enough." Jagger 
hod to make these shots to match 
with some made a few days before 
showing, him entering tlie river lo 
see if It was suitable for crossing.

With h is  homespmi trousers drip
ping and his boots sdulshlng water 
H t' evpry.’step, Jaggci: .mounted a 
beautiful gray horse named- Blue 
Boy and a t  Hatliaway's signal gal 
loped along the slioreline toward the 
camera shouting "It's only five feet 
deep. Load the wagons ”

The scene was a good one, but 
Hathaway wanted another Just In 
case of accident. So Jagger returned 
to his starting potot, doused himself 
again, and traded Blue Boy for an 
Identical horse named Blue 'Jay. 
Tlie scene was shot again.

The reason for the change of 
horses was that the altitude a t Big 
Bear, 7,000 feet, Is hard on horses 
from tlie low lands. So the two 
horses ore used hi alternate scenes. 
This routines gives the S. P. C. A, 
nothhig to  crab about.

There Is no society for the preven
tion of cruelty to extras, however, 
so they work much harder than the 
anhnals In tho pkture.

As Jagger rode out of the scene, 
the extras, oil dre,sscd in the home' 
spun clothhig and heavy boots of 
the early Mormons, started prepar- 
hig the wagons lor fordhig tho rV 
ver. Large pine logs were Ufted and 
bound to tho sides of the prairie 
schooners. After three lakes showing 
tho 255 m en ond women extras car- 
ryhig the logs for 18 wagons, the 
extras hit tho shade for a  15-mln- 
ut« breather.

Even Dogs Do All Itlght 
Three telephone poles in  tho mid

dle of tlie lake prevented shoottog 
the whole crosslrig^ at' one tlnie. 
There were no telephones In the 
Mormon trek  to Utah.

Tliero was also a special reason 
for shooting the cros.sing a t . that 
particular spot In the lake, Last 
year, tho spot where they were

G. T. PARKINSON, M. D. 
Physician and Surgdon 

SGI Mh Aye, North 
Office Ph. 730 Ru.Pb.21Z0

117 in the Shade?
Posiilbly It wasn’t quite th a t  warm In the Magic Valiey Friday; 

_Ay.?ast,._lt_WA8 warm~chougli to convliic6~you-that-heavy. 
blanketa a n d  quIlU are no  longer needed. T h a t’a why Parisian 
urgnyou to  taksadvantage of ‘

BLANKET & QUILT
Z for 1

Laundering Special 
Effective to June 1 Only

' DlnnkcUi Valued « t  W Of more at regular prices

PARISIAN, INC.
Phono 850

shooting was dry land and the site 
of a ro ad  which .skirted the loke. 
But th e  past winter caused the lake 
to rise over and past the road. cov- 
ertog i t  with five feet o/ water. 
That ro ad  makes an  Ideal place to 
ford th e  lake which at the sides of 
tho fo ad  Is now 11 feet deep.,
• There are 19 dogs that roam' a t 
wUl ab o u t tlie set and appear as 
camp dogs in many .‘icencs. TOese 
dogs a r e  Just mongrels which were 
secured from tho Los Angeles pound. 
But when" the picture Is over, they 
will no longer be horaele.s.s. because 
th e  pound autliorltles gave the com
pany the 'ddgs'w lth  the'Agreement 
l h a i  homes would be found for them 
when they were no longer, needed 
lor the pictures.

Wells Students 
Present Concert

WELLS. May 27 (Special)—A con
cert will be presented by tlie band 
and ch o im  in connection wiUi Uie 
onnual .sdiool exhibit on Tue.sday 
afternoon. May 23.. Tlie concert is 
scheduled lor 2 p. m . The program 
Is as follows; "Roll-Off," mai-ch by 
Brockton: "Seeds of Cadmus," over
ture by Johnson; "Uncle Tom's Cab
in." rad io  movie by Alford, narra
tion by Matio Murphy; "True Blue," 
march by King.

Band selections wlU be 'The Big 
Brown Bear" by Manna-Zucca and 
"El Rancho Grande" by Uranga, 
followed by the chorus,-hi "Ameri
can Patrol" by Meacham; "Dull Ra
zor'Blues" by Hul'flne. "Tlie Scovit- 
master,” march by Chenette, played 
by tlie band wUl conclude tlie pro
gram.

Exhibit will begin a t  1:30 and con
tinue during U>e afternoon. The ar
ticles on  exhibit will be the worl£ of 
the children of the various grades 
of tlie school. Including tho handi
craft a n d  tho manual training de
partments.

EIIGtilllDJK
LONDON, M ay'jT tlMO-ScoParid 

Tftrd, acting under secret home of
fice orders, is rounding up promi
nent and Influential Britona sus
pected of over-Irlendllness toward 
GCnnany and putthig them  in ln> 
tem m ent camps, i t  was understood 
today.................................  , ,1.

Twenty additional leaders ot Uie 
British Union of Fascists were , ar
rested. bringing the total to  60̂  in
cluding Sjr Oswald Mosley, Fascist 
leader and brother-tarlaw of Adolf 
Hitler’s  former ghl friend, Dnlty 
Freemon-Mltford.

More attention was 'being paid 
now, however, to  persons never 
openly Identified with any  pro-Ger
man o r other similar movement but 
suspected, from "appeasement'’ days, 
of holding views which n iigh t b® of 
national danger hi event of a Ger
man attem pt to Invade th e  British 
Isles by parachutes or by landing 
parties on the east coast.

Extraordhiary precautions were 
takeii. Gen. Sir Bdmund Ironside 
took.' complete command of all as
pects' of home defense. Detectives 
sfarclied 400 Elver Tham es warq- 
nouses and other buildings for iums 
and British uniforms which might 
havo—heen-'-accreted-by Qejjnan 
agents.'

Soldiers patroled every bridge. 
Jetty, wharf and dpck to  prevent 
any secret landtags ol T ro jan  horse
men.

Telephone lines of five air raid 
warden posts were cut in ' the Ip
swich region bub police d id  ndt-be- 
lieve fifth  columnists or saboteurs 
were re.sponslble.

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today
By United Press

A scheduled betrothal reception 
at the home of Movie Producer Hal 
Roach today was hostlly changed 
to a 'wedding dtoner because Hal 
Roach, Jr.. and Mrs. Alba H unt flew 
to Tfuma, Ariz,, yesterday and were 
married. They had planned to marry 
in the summer.

Radios have been banned on 
film sets where pictures ■ are In 
production because the stars  be- ■ 
come so Interested In War news,, 
that they don’t  concentrate on 
their ivork.,
Robert Montgomery, motion plc- 

tme s ta r  now in London, plans to 
leave fo r Paris soon to Join the 
American field service corps in 
France as an ambulance driver.

Jackie Coogan and h la . plane 
were safe at OgUby, Calif.,; where 
he was .forced dowii while on a 
Bclicduled trip to 'Vuma, Ariz.
Romsen D. Bird, president of Occi

dental college, vouched today that 
Melvin ■ Douglas was not a  radical. 
Douglas was appointed a colonel in  
the California guard's lntelUgcn<6 
service by Gov. Culbert Olson, and 
Immediately protests poured In ac
cusing the movie actor of having 
radical views.

WOBBLE
Because the earth wobbles on its 

axis, the signs of the Zodiac no long
er coincide . with. the 12 constellai 
tlona for which they are named. 
Each sign has moved backward 30 
degrees Into the constellation west 
of it.

DO M ICaE fNADEQUATE
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (U.Rl-A 

census enumerator sent hi a com
plete census return for an  old man 
found here with the exception of 
"domicile." He found the man liv- 
hig, eating and sleephig in a sort of 
"bird's nest" made of old clothing 
pUed h igh  around hUn, The man 
answered all questions but the cen 
sus enumerator refused to  classify 
his hold-out OS a domicile.

GRIGGS’ AT COVEYS 
Soy ’Try These Famous Dishes

•  Chiclcen in Spuds.
•  Fried Jumbo Shrimp.

Mr. R. Weaver ANNOUNCES. ..
- A Traveling Wholesale Grocery Service

For South Central Idaho
Hero Is my working schcduiel Look for th e  big black and white 
truck in  Buhl and  Twin Falls on Friday; Filer ond Jerome on 
Saturday; Jeromo and Kimberly on Monday; Shoshone, Gooding 
and Wendell on ’fMcsdny; Eden, Hn7.elton. anti Itupcrt on Wednes
day; Burley, Declo, Murlaugh and Hanson o n .’Tliursday.

. Serving South Ccntrftl Idaho Groccry Stores 
With Tlic.w Quality Product.s

•  $hefford Cheese •  Milani Foods
•  Quality Candy .•  All Tobaccos

Other Well Known Products

WEAVER GROCERY SERVICE
Jcninic—Phono 90J

r RUPERT

One hundred and two ' Pershing
school sixtli, seventh an d  eighth 
grade students, with their pHnclpal, 
Olenn Nutthig, and Q ordon Goff
and Roy Tremayne, teachers, went 
to  Burley Wednesday by special 
trahi and spent the day. A fter k 
picnic lunch, roller skatlns a t  the 
Arcadia pavtlllon provided entw- 
talnment for tho alterooon.

Ralph Lewis and Jun io r Fagg, 
Anaconda, Mont., arid M iss FbyUls 
Maxine Lewis, Oroflno, ■were called 
here this week by tlie serious Illness 
of Mrs. Olive Bartlett, m other-in- 
law of Mr, Lewis and grandm other 
ot Mr. Fagg and Miss Lewis.

Mrs. A. W. McBoberts w as hostess 
a t  her home Wednesday to  members 
of the G. W. bridge club itnd< one 
guest, Mrs. Eail Craythorn. Honors 
hi bridge went to Mrs. Craythorn 
and Mrs. Donald Hawk.' .

Lorn ^w son, local high school se
nior, won Ilrst place In th e  Bwley 
Elks' essay contest and was awarded 
first prize of $15 for his essay on 
“Our Duty to America.""

Lyle Woiton, who has b een  hi 
army hospital service In S a l t  l^ke 
City, Is spending his vacation  with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O le n  Wol 
ton. ■. ,, ‘

Mrs. H. M. Carter, president of the 
Rupert Women's club, and M rs. Roy 
CoweU, officer of the state ledera' 
tlon of Women’s clubs, returned 
Thursday from Idaho Palls, where 
they attended the state fe d w a tto  
meeting.

Boyd Schenk was host a t  h is  home 
Tuesday evening to 12 of h is  high 
school friends at a  buffet su p p eran d ' 
dancing party.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson  and 
daughter. Miss Kllzabeth M , John
son. whom they met In C ascade lilst 
Friday a t the close of h e r  school 
near there, returned Jast w eek  from 
a short trip thrdugh no rth e rn  Ida' 
ho and eastern Washington, where 
they visited a t Lewiston a n d  Walla 
Walla. While away they a lso  'visited 
Mrs. Jolmson’s sister, Mrs. J o h n  F, 
Myers, and family In Weiser.

At a meeting of chapter P  o f  the 
P. E. O. sisterhood, held a t  the 
home of Mrs. J. W, M urphy this 
week. The president, Mrs. Albert 
H. Lee, and Mrs. Roy Cowell were 
chosen delegates to attend th e  state 
convention which Is to be h e ld  hi 
Idaho Falls, Monday, May 27.

rMlss Emma Easton, p residen t of 
the Rupert Business and Profes' 
slonal Women's club, M rs. Zula 
Gi'egbry, vice-president, M rs. O. M. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Mlnt^le Basmason, 
superhitendent of the R upert gen 
eral hospital, and Mrs. F red  Dick 
son, returned laSt week fi'om Boise 
where they attended tho s ta te  con' 
ventlon of Business and Profession' 
al Women’s clubs.-

Mr. and Mrs. H. E  Reed, former 
Rupert residents, now ot M ountain 
City, Nev., left for their home 
Thursday after a visit h e re  with 
Mr. Reed’s mother; Mrs. 'W. W. 
Brlckman.

Dale Butler underaent a  major 
operation at the Rupert General 
hospital last week.

Rodney Qoodman of the  Good
m an mortuary, accompanied b y  Mrs, 
Goodman and their chUdrcn, Xlea- 
iior, Donald and ”j|mmle, returned 
from Salt Lake City where Mr. 
Goodman attended the Utah funer
al directors' convention. .

RDPERT;- Msy «  (Bpeelal) — 
Funeral services ' were conducted 
Saturday taornlng in St. Nicholas 
Catholic church for August Qlraud. 
The ceremony was In: charge of 
Father D. L. McElUgott, pastor of 
the church. ;

Music was hi charge of Mrs, Betty 
Rausch who played a  prelude and 
postlude and accompanied the spe
cial numbers which w^re three vocal 
numbers, "Oh, Sacred Heart," "Oh 
Jesus, Jesus, 'Nearest Love" and 
"Mother Dear, Oh, P ray  for Me" 
.sung by Mrs. Charles Rausch, Mrs. 
Betty Rausch and , 'William 'H en- 
scheld, Jr. '

Pallbearers were P ierre Peyron, 
Eugene Berardi Irenee I ^ u d  and 
August Talon, friends, and two 
young nephews, August Ghaud and 
Ernest Glraud.

Interment, unde^ th«i^,dlrectlon of 
the Goodman mortua^^ was In the 
Rupert ceme.tery.

E L E C I i  ■
- NEW YORK,'May 27 (U.Rl-^Harry 
(Happy) Malone-and Frank (The 
Dosher) Abbandando, the fks.t 
.members of Ijlurder, Ino., to be 
brought to trial and convicted, today 
were sentenced to be elcctiocuted 
durhig the  week, of Ju ly  7.

Malone and Abbandando, both 30, 
were found, guilty by a  Jury May 23 
of the murder ot George- Hudnlck 
who, they  believed, h ad  turned hi- 
former on them,.

Theh: conviction and sentence to 
the death  penalty were-the ilrst re
sults of Brooklyn D istrict Attorney 
WllUam O'Dwyer’s drive to break 
up the gang which m ade a  blishiess 
o! murdering for profit.

Sentence was Imposed by Judge 
Franklin ’Taylor who presided o tthe  
trial.

JEROME, Moy' STv (Special) — 
Found guilty of grand larceny, two 
Twin Falls residents, E. E. LIndlee 
and Jam es Brbwh,'were sentenced 
Saturday momhig by District Judge 
T. BaUey Lee, Burley.

The two men had been found guil
ty by a  12 m an Jury last week. LIn
dlee was given a one to 14 yeo't sen
tence while Brown was sentenced to 
serve n o t less than two o r more than 
14 years, both sentences .to be served 
out In thef state penitentiary in Boise. 
Attorney for the defendants, Wayne 
A. Barclay, Jecome, Saturday fUed 
notice ol appeal to supreme MUtt.. _

A free :Negrb in Robeson County, 
N. C., offered himself for sale for 
J325 in a  newspaper advertlsemenL

Zighth grade studiinti to iradust« 
from -T rlni^ •..Lutheran'. Mhool-'«t 
Clover; this year are A w cei Opt)Us* 
er, I^ugo Meyeri.Thelini::Llennaii, 
EnotaUlrloh, Raymond tMien, Ine« 
Lutz, Juanita Jagels, 'Vivian Relnlce, 
Betty Persigehl, ••Wilma Liiti,; Paula 
Meyer, Norval BoeWke and Edward 
Lutz. Frances OppUger; was' out*'', v 
standing pupil with a  griide .of.;®!!, ';': 
per cent,on.the state'exams.':

Mrs: MUie OladowsU, Mrs. H ar
vey and Mrs. Corrol entertained 
Catholic league ..;w^dnesddy. M n  
Wachterle was reelected president.'
All other officers were also reelect
ed: vice-president, Mary Madelena: 
second vlge-president; Mrs. Weydertj i 
secretary, Mrs. Charles Wilson; - 
treasurer, Mrs. Tom Tverdy, ' .

Loyal Circle o f MethodlsVLadies’ - 
Aid society met Thursday with Mrs. 
Earl Peck. G u ^ ts  were Mrs. Peck's, 
mother, Mrs. Aggie Otto,;Bden. M rs," ,i' 
Doris Davenport, Tennessee, and : 
Mrs. C, M. PiekreU. Assistant h o s -  
tess was Mrs. O. R, Ohamberlaln. ,

Dr. W. H. Hertzog, who recently : 
returned from the general' confer-, 
ehce of the Methodist'church I n 'A t- , '  
lantlc'Clty, N. J., visited here last, 
week. He left Monday-for Pojtland,; 
where he attended a'm cethig; ot,' ■; 
delegates to the'Jurisdictional, c o n - ' ,' 
ference which will be held In San ' 
Pxraclsco, Calif., in July. :

Hl-Low bridge lurichcoh club m et ■ ■ 
Thursday at th e  homo ofM rs/M el-:/: ■ 
ba Wllktason Guests were Mrs, 'i 
George Kicks, Drlggs, sister of M n, ,.' 
Hustead, and Mrs. Tlngey’s m other : 
Los Angeles. Mrs. James Shields .,: 
received; high honors. '

Rotary club m et ThuMay in  th e  ' 
Mercer cafe. Hugh'Law, graduate ol 
1940 who won th e  $160 award for the': : ' 
best essay on why banks are e s 
sential to community weUare. read , 
h is -BOO word essay. Eneyet Meyer, . 
Sa lt Lake City, was a  visiting E o- , ■, 
tarian, Jess H ill and Bob Kircher . 
were'also guests. Mr.'lUrcher .sang ,: 
accompanied by Metlln NetcgeVi

£3burn Pierce, dh:ector bf music : 
in  Buhl high school, aimounced. 
th a t  first rehearsal and busUiess : 
meeting lor the sununer band n il! be 
held at 8 p., m. today hi Orange hall.
All interested .persons are requested , 
to call Mr; Pierce for arfangements. 
There wUl-be a  Ihnlted number of , 
members this year,, and 'the best, ' 
school ond city muslchua will ̂  
picked, , ; ■

- All eighth grade graduates w ho ' 
are interested in  Johilng the^hlgh 
school .band nex t faU are InvlCra to  
m eet w ith 'E lburn  Pierci a t  b l l  
home at 8 p. m. Tuesday. . ■

Wire Changed West
Many,persons believe, that barbed 

wh-e was more-Important, thaiv ra il- 
roads, in the development of, : th e  . 
west. It sounded the death knell o f 
the  longhorn cattle, and made pos
sible the tatroductlon ol purebred 
stock. It changed the vast|Prairles 
hito  an em pht o f homesteads. '

KYLE M. WAITE CO.

MagnQto Specialislf 
Paris for . Any Make ■

\ j Q ^  2 0 } ^ d T S  b e j o n d  th e  R e f r i g e r a t o r  yo u  b u y  to d a y

Every NORGE ROLLATOR REFRIGERATOR is backed by th e  reputa
tion and the resources of th e  great BORG-WARNER CORPORATIOti, 

world-famous manufacturer w ith  20 factories in S states .

W hen  y o u  buy a n  e ie c lr io  re frige ra tor, lo o k  

w iie ly  to the future. L o o k  lo  y e ir i  a h e a d  4 • . 

o r a o .  L o o k b e y o a d  t b e  re trige ritor a i  i t  i t a n d i  

today, n e w  and b r ig h t  a n d  gleam iog. V ia ig i l i / e  

the g re a te r needa w h i c h  it may be c a l le d  to 

m eet in  the  y e i r i  to  c o a c .  C o n iid e r th e  a a t i iv  

(a c ilon i o f  l e r v ic e V e l l  rendered that o i a  oom e 

o n ly  from  a p ro d u c t  a b l y  engineered a n d  a b ly  

bu ilt  b y  a n  o r g in i z o t io a  experienced i n  pre< 

c ii lo n  m anufacturing.

Sucft an o rg a n iza t io n  i s  N o rge , backed  b y  tbe 

re io iirc e i and e n g in e e r in g  ik ill,  the a e a io o e d  

reputation  and w o r ld  fa m e  ol the g re a t  O o r g *  

W a rn e r  C o rp o ra t io n  w b o ie  loore o (  U o t o r ie i  

e m p lo y  th o u isn d i In  f i v «  itatei.

Y o u  w ill lo o k  today , o f  cou r ia , at thb a d v a n c e d  

(ea lu ra i that d i i t in g u i ib  tbe N o rge  re f r ig e ra to r

in  ita field . . .  a t  th e  h igh ligb ti o f  detail and 

d e i i g a  (hit a re  iv in n in g  luoh  h i g h  acclaim  

th rou gU ou t the w o r ld .  In  the b ig  S H * 8  model,' 

a i  a h o w n  above, y o u  w i l l  admire e x t r a  lize and 

ao sp le  eapaoity, a  f re e x e r  of ita in leaa  iteel, the 

conven ience  of th e  e x c lu i lv e  H a n d e fro ite r  and  ̂

C o ld p a o k ,  (ba a l id in g  ibelvea, g laa i*c o va rcd  

d ra w e ra  and C e lla re t .  Y o u  w ill ap p re o ii(e  tb i 

a lm p le  cfficlebey o f  th e  re frlgeran t*cooled  R o lla * 

t o r  C o t d 'M a k e r  w h ic b  N o r g e  baa b u i l t  to a lm o il 

unbe litivab le  litn ita  o f  p rc c iilo o  f o r  llfitlms 
aervtce .

B u t  before you d e c id e ,  lo o k  aga in a t  th i  record 

o f  in te g r ity  and a ch ie ve m e n t w h ich  N d rg a  h a i 

m a d e  in  (hepa it. T h a t ,  w a  lubm it, ia  tbe rea ion  ' 

y o u  a l io  may l o o k  fa r  lo  tb i fu tu re  witb (allh  

ia N o r g e .

See NORGE Before You Buy!

N O R G E
D IV IS IO N  

BURQ̂ WARNSR COKPORATION. DETROIT. MICIf.

ri,A iin R R R flw \
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* Davis Rite’s

Miss Ruth Isabel Davis became the bride of Norman 
Brumley Alvord, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Alvord, a t  a  9 
o’clock ceremony at the Alvord home, 136 Sixth avenue north,
this morning. ■ ' '
' Wearing a white sports ensemble, the bride cnosB’ gar

denias and lily of the valley for her bouquet, while Miss 
Helen Schodde, maid of honor, selected a flowered qhiffon 
auemented by a corsage of pink rosebuds and lily of the 
valley.

David Alvord, brother of 
the bridegroom, attended the 
couple as best man.

The ceremony was read by Rev. 
Roy E. fiamett, pastor of th e  Bap
tist church, before the fireplace
which waa banked with garden flow-
ers. ~ •

Immediately following th e  cere
mony, a  wedding breaMnst was 
•erved to members 6l th e  bridal 
party and wedding guests. Silver 
candlesticks held talisman colored 
tapera, while crystal vases held  pink 
rosebuds. A simple wedding cake 
cchtered thB table, and was cut by 
the bride. ' .

The bride was an employe of the 
Falk's Scars Roebuck store the last 
three years.

Alvord was graduated from  Twin 
Falls high school, and later attend
ed the University of Idaho, Moscow, 
■where he was a  member o l the Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. He Is eip- 

• bloyed a t the Union Motor dom- 
pany.

Out-of-town guests was Miss Mae 
Alvord, Boise. Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. OUmore also attended.

Leaving on a  short wedding tr ip  
of unannounced destination, the 
couple plans to be a t home to  friends 
after June 1 , 'a t the Reed apart 
ments. ^

‘Little Theater’ 
players Conduct 

Picnic-Rehearsa^
Members of the play cast of "iPet- 

tlcoat Fever” met a t the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alworth 
f t r  an  indoor picnic Sunday, prior to 
an  Intensive afternoon and  early 
evening of rehearsal.

Tho play, first major production of 
the Twin Falls Community Theater 
association, will be presented the 
middle of June a t the Twin Palls 
recreation center, and a portion of 
the proceeds will be donated to fur
ther the work of the recreation cen
ter.

Tl»e picnic lunch was served buf
fe t style, giiests'being seated a t 
quartet tables centered with clever 
■hlmal figures of blown glass. .

Mrs; Alworth Is director of the 
production.

#  ¥  ¥ 

C a l e n d a r
/ Qamma Theta chapter, of Dcl- 

phlans will meet this evening a t 
,8;30 p. m . a t  the Park hotel lor a  
'dinnerparty.

¥  #  »
Bodales pinochle club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
a t the home of Mrs. Lewis Norris. 

IP *  ,
Round Robin club will m eet a t 

tlie home of Mrs. Charles Sain- 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

*  *  *
Twin Falls chapter. O rder of 

the Eastern Star, will meet Tues
day evening a t 8 p. m, at th e  Mas
onic temple. Initiation will be held.

^  If,
Methodist Ladle.-;' Aid society, 

Division No. 2 will meet Tuesday 
afternoon a t  2:30 p. m. at th e  home 

, ' of Mrs. Carl Boyd, 2',i miles 
south Of Twin Falls.

«  AP #
P. C. M. club will meet Wednes- 

■ day afternoon a t 4 o’clock a t  the 
home of Mis.̂  Madge Hayward,, 
1025 Elm street. All membtrs ore 
urged to be present

^  It
Q enealo^ party ot t h e  first 

ward of the  L. D. S. church, which 
was to have been this evening, is 
Indefinitely postponed due to  tho 
sudden death.of Mrs. Sclma Free
man.

I t  It Ml.
CLUB HAS PARTY 
FOR RECENT BRIDE

Mrs, Harold Kirkpatrick, formerly 
MUa Gladys Smith, was honored 
wiUi a miscellaneous shower by 
members of the Addison Avenuo 
Social club last week a t the  home 
of Mrs. Earl Haworth.

A large basket, dccorated with 
pink rosebuds held tho gifts, while 
guests spent the afternoon wiitlng 
their favorite recipes and giving ad. 
vice to the bride.

In charge of arrangements were 
Mrs. Herman Wanman, Mrs. Albert 
Wegener and Mrs. R. 0. Kuykendall.

Pink and white flowers formed the 
table dtcor, while the places were 
marked by miniature parasols in 
varl-colorcd gura-dropa.

Guests in addition to the hon- 
' oree were Mr.s. Horry Parsons, Mrs. 

Charles Brueggcmnn, Mrs. qijde 
atronk, Mrs. W, 0 . Smltli, Mrs. W. 
R. Wescott and Mrs. Williams.

«  V V
MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HONOR PATRIOTIC GROUPS 

Membcra of the Dan McCook 
circle, Ladies of the Qnind Army,

, Camp Fire Ojrls and other patriotic 
organicaUons attended ipeolai mtin- 
orlal wrvices yesterday morning at 
the Ohrijitian church.

Each group'dlsplayed their stand
ards ana tha presentation of colors 

/  w u  made by Howard Allen, locnl 
DoyBoout.

“Liberating the Pow<r 6 f  TruUr' 
«■« the aetmon tliU eC f o f Rov.

 ̂ MaHt 0 . OronthtHWlSi while mem- 
ben ot the en ^ r IIIHr'.A tpecial nn- 
Ui»m, ”B» Featls,

. unde( (h i diretU m 'iW 'T, U  Ru-

; , O i)ninn(|aaiU lnglni»t|M ib'l«tJi) 
' i  SPW  uiuiIhymn.M »r*

i i I
' t ' - r

Lieut. Brandori’ 
Takes Pocatello 

Co-Ed as Bride
Received with tntcresi by friends 

here Is announcement'ot the m ar
riage of Miss Frances Orace Mc
Donald, Potatello, to Lieut. Donald. 
K. Brandon, .son of Mr. and 'M rs. 
Harry Brandon. Twin Palls^ ’The 
marriage took place Saturday m orn
ing, May 4, a t H  o'clock a t the, home 
of the brlde's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel McDonald, 123 North Hayes 
avenuo, Pocatello.

The bridegroom's parents were 
among the out-of-town guests. Rev, 
Donald S. Campbell, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, read the 
service.

The couple stood In the draped 
window ol the living room between 
tall baskets of white lUaca and phik 
roses, and flowers were used In pro
fusion about the rooms.
' The .bride wore an toformal violet 
print sheer frock with a  halo of 
orchid net on her hair and a  cor
sage of pink roses. Her slater. Miss 
M argaret McDonald, wearing a  blue 
and white ensemble and a corsage of 
white sweetpeas and roses, was the 
bridesmaid. James Gregerson served 
as beat man for the bridegroom.

The marriage culmtaotes a college 
romance, which budded on the 
campui a t th f University ot Idaho, 
southern branch, where both were 
students followhig graduation from 
high schools.

Tlw' bride was affiliated with 
Gamma Delta Gamma and she la 
a member of Beta Sigma Phi sorot' 
Ity. Lieut. Brandon' was graduated 
from the University ot Nevada. He 
is a member of Sigma Phi Sigma.

He entered the United States 
army ah- service and was commIS' 
sioned In the advanced school of 
flying a t  Kelly field, San Antonio, 
Tex., In March. He has been as
signed to  service a t Mitchell field. 
Long Island, where his bilde .will 
Johi tahn the last ot June.

«  V «

Girls’ League Has 
Bon Voyage Party
“Bon Voyage" inscribed on mlnla. 

ture trunks, designed by Miss Irma 
Goodnight, marked the places qt 
members of the senior cabinet of the 
Girls' league of the Twhi Falls high 
school and three guests at a  13:^0 
o'clock luncheon a t  the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Victor Saturday.

Syrlnga; daisies and other season
al flowers centered the long table 
a t which the guests were seated.

An Uiformal social hour followed 
the luncheon, during which gilts 
were presented the special guests, 
Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of girls 
and sponsor of the league; Miss Hoi 
en Mlnler, senior unit sponsor, and 
Mtss Georgia Dean, who has been 
finance chairm an for the girls.

Cabinet members present were 
Miss Joyce Miller, unit president; 
Miss Ethel McCieary, Miss Good 
night, Mias Mary Strain, Miss June 
MoKlnster, Miss Arlene Smith, Miss 
Wilma Lelchllter, Miss Marilyn 
Perry, Miss Jane Douglass, Miss 
Dahrl Green and Miss Delores 
Campbell.

*  *  *  

Instructor Weds
BUHL, May 37 (Spcclall-Of In

terest to Buhl people Is the' an 
nouncement of the marrloge of Miss 
Doris Powers, Buhl, and Jack Lewis, 
Jr.. Nainpa. which was road Sunday.

Mlsa Pov(‘ers was .the inspiration 
for a prenuptial shower TXiesday 
evening a t the Brown Bristow homo. 
A contest was conducted and high 
honors given Mrs. Albert Kast. For 
the game of hearts high honors were 
given Miss Powers.

The bride is a graduate ot Buhl 
high school. She finished her work 
to 1M7 and gradunted from Albion 
State Normal school In 1939. For 
the post year she has'becn tench' 
Ing In the Glenns Ferry school sys
tem. Mr. Lewis was also a graduate 
from Albion norm al.'

Aftet a  honeymoon trip following 
the wedding Sunday, tlie couple 
plans to be nt home in Nampa.

if, 9f> tf,
CLUB HOLDS 
SENIOR BREAKFAST

Sigma Deltas held a farewell sC' 
ulor breakfast last Friday for grad, 
uated members o t the club at Wray's 
cafe, prior to attending tho anniuU 
Inter-club swimmer and dance.

Honored guests were Kcnnetli B al- 
Inntyne, rctlrhig president, Warren 
Wiley, Ted Schwelckhardt, LcRoy 
Foss, Elwood Anderson and Virgil 
Personette.

At the banquet table deckcd wlUi 
red roses and white blossoms, Fred 
Bacon presided as'toastmnster, while 

short farewell address was given 
by Uie club sponsor, Voy Hudson.

Those In chargi) of tho breakfast 
were Jeiry BIdwell npd Fred Bacon, 
general chairmen, assisted by Bruco 
Btansbury and Bill Elnsley. Twenty-' 
two boys wero proseht,

¥  JIP ¥
BOy PREBIDC8 
AT FOOATELLO FE’rC 

Under tho direcllon ot Bob Pack
ard, son ot Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Packard, Twin Falls, members ot the  
sophomore class a l the University 
ot Idaho, southern branch, a t Poca-, 
lello, entertained SO co-6ds ht the 
Orchid Formal recently a l tlio llp te l 
Whitman.

Piioktrd la tjili year’a lophomor* 
c|4M prwldent. E tch lir) who * t- 
tindM  Ui« dlninM ano* WM pre- 
M))ted a  ttu u in e  Mclild

Attractive Bride at Hailey Ceremony

M n, ..Marvin .Leroy Foster, who was Miss Helen Eliiabeth Boiek, 
Chicago, IIU before her marriage Sunday a t  Hailey, Reception at, Tfall 
Creek cabin Siinday afternoon followed th e  nuptltl.

(Phoio by Lloyd Arnold—Times Engtavinf)

Sun Vsilley Reception 
: Follows Hailey Nuptial
Miss Helen Elizabeth Bolek, Chicago, III., and Marvin 

Leroy Eoater, Boi.se, wore united in marriage Sunday after
noon, May 26, al the St. Charle.s Catholic church in Hailey, 
and received the felicitations of 100 friends at a reception at 
Trail Creek cabin at 5 o’clock. Father L. M. Dougherty 
officiated at the nuptial mass.

W. P. Rogers, general manager o f Sun Valley, gave the 
bride in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Foster are associated with 
the Union Pacific system at Sun Valley.

Calla lilies, white stock, 
daisies' and woodwardia com
bined to form a striking set
ting  fo r the ceremony.

Gowned In While Satin
. Clad In traditional white satin, 
the bride appronclied the altar down 
the rlbbon-drapcd central aisle of 
the church, prccedcd by her slater. 
M iss'Jean Bolek. Ohlcago, 111., maid 
of honor, and her bridesmaids, Miss 
Rlto Hebert, Halloy, and Mlsa Paullta 
Arriaga, Sun Valley.

Lawrence, Boise, was best 
man, an ti ushers were Donald Fen
wick and  Clarence McCourt, both of 
Sun Valley.

Just prior tq the entrance of the 
bridal pittty, Mrs. Charles Harris 
sang "Becausc" and “At Dawning," 
two favorite nuptlar songs.

Durhig the mass, Benny Quinn, 
Sun Valley, sang Schubert’s "Ave 
Marla" and “Ich Llebe Dick" by 
Grieg.

Mrs. Edith SiiUler, Hallcy, ac
companied Mrs. Harris and Mlsa 
Helen Casey, Sun Valley, who play
ed the weddUig march, accompanied 
Mr. Quinn.

Blending Gowns 
Gowned In Identically styled mod

els, the attendants' laco frocks con
trasted Interestingly with the all- 
white dress ot the bride.

Fashioned of heavy white satin, 
tho bride’s gown was designed with 
a Queen Elizabeth hIgh-staniVng 
collar, th e  neckline detailed hi seed 
pearb; m o d i f i e d  leg-o-mutton 
sleeves slimming to tapered points 
over the  hands, and Insets of lace 
used on tho upper sleeves and tho 
long tra in .

Her' court-lcngtli veil of tulle was 
held" in plaeo by a Wrchtli of orange 
blossoms, and site carried a  bride's 
bouquet of white carnations.

•Lace fashioned Iho frocks of the 
attendants, which had draped bo
dices, long, full skhta and diminu
tive puffed sleeves.

Shepherdess Uali 
Each wore n p«rt ehtplierde.-is hut, 

trimmed with flowers to match her 
bouQUet,

’The mnld ot honor wore aqun blue 
Ince nnd carried pink baby roiics. 
’n io  bridesmaid^ wore yellow lace 
and carried yellow rOses. - 

Mr. an d  Mrs. I'ostcr will be at 
homo a t  Sun Valley. Tlielr wed
ding trip  Is being deterred for tho 
present.

’Til# "New Dawn"' tose.i •  (riBl  ̂
ot niitiiro. waa Ihe first plant pat
ented imder the plant patent act. 
It wan foimd growing among a group 

Van r ie e t roMi.

Former Buhl Girl 
Marries in Ohio

BUHL, May 27 (Speclal)-Mrs, 
George' Layne has announced tho 
rccent marriage ot her niece. Dr. 
Virginia Peck; formerly ot Buhl nnd 
daughter oI.Mr. imd Mrs. Clarcncc 
Peck. Santa Ana. Calif., to Dr. 
Thomas ■ B. Keller. Cleveland. O., 
son ot Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Kellerj 
Cleveland.

Tho couple waa married a t Uii 
homo of the bridegroom's parents 
May 5, with Rev. C, A. Keller read' 
tag the service.

Bride Is a graduate at Buhl high 
school with the clns5  ̂ of 1027. She 
graduated from the University ot 
Idaho, Moscow, from the pre-medic 
department In 1031, and lator rC' 
colvcd her degree Irom Northwest' 
om university a t  Chicago whore 
she speclalltcd In ob.itctrlcs. Slie 
Borved her Interneshlp at tho Cleve
land city hospital, where sho Is praC' 
tichig a t  the present time.

Bridegroom is a  graduate ot the 
medical school of tho University ot 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

After their wedding trip the cou
ple returned to Cleveland, where 
they are both practicing physicians,

■ * *  *  I
DESSERT HINCIIEON 
HONORS mtlDE-ELECT

Honoring Ml.ss Helen Scverin, 
brlde-olect, Mrs. A. P. Senior mid 
Mrs. Charles Jones entertained al 
the Senior home last Saturday at 
a. 2 o’clock dessert luncheon.

WlJto roses centered cach quar. 
tot table, while ,-imall bridnl cards 
marked the places of 13 friends ot 
the honoroe. ’Tlie hostesses present
ed Miss Sevtirln with a  lovely gilt. 
Tlio afternoon was spent in em
broidering tea towels.

Among the iiucsts wero Mrs. Elmer 
0. Ross, mollier o t tho bridegroom 
olect: Mrs. H, A. Severln. motlier ot 
Ihe lionoree. and Mrs. Merlin Sever' 
111, alster-ln-law o t the brtde-elect, 
Joromo.

¥ ¥  ¥
Sun Valley Skiera 

To Wed on June 9
SUN VAU.EV, Ida., May 37 m w - 

Dlck Durrance, Olympio team ski 
ace, and Margaret Helen Jennings, 
women's ski champion of Oalltor- 
nia, will bo married in Berkeley, 
Oalir, on Jii|\i 0, U waa announced 
here tpijay, .

W!AU Tllit T l ^  WAKT AH8.

Garden Club Sets 
June 5tlvai Date

- Of GaMen Show
Twin Fails Garden club will spon

sor a  garden show Wednesday, Juno 
•6, a t  the Twin Palls, public library. 
It was announced today by Mrs. H. C. 
Dickerson, publicity chairman for 
the sponsor organization.

I t  will be a community project, 
and anyone interested In-exhibiting 
flower airaiigeraent^ Is Invited to 
participate.
■ The show will be opeij from 2 to 6 
o'clock and from 7 to 0 o’clock In the 
evening. A small admission charge 
will be made to defray expenses.

Mrs. F. R. Lawson is president of 
the club.

Posters announctag the exhibit, 
■and .placed at- vantage points 
throughout the city, were made by 
students, of Miss' Agnes. Schubert’s 
a rt class a t  the Twin Falls high 
school.

¥  ¥  ¥  

Alluring Garden 
Setting for BPW, 

Magici-Y'Event
Locale for the “come as you are" al 

fresco breakfaat, a t which members 
ot the Maglcl-Y dub  entertatoed 
Sunday morning for the Twin Falls 
Bushiesa and Professional Women’s 
club, was the  beautltuUy landscaped 
garden a t the home of Mrs. Emma 
Clouchek, Fifth avenue, east.

The garden is distinguished by a 
rockery, backgrounded by a brick 
wall; a Illy pool, a brlek wishing well, 
cobbled pathway between flower 
beds and an  outdoor brick fheplace.

Guests wore seated a t quartet 
tables placed adjacent to the Illy 
pool. Mrs. Clouchek, as "first chef," 
fried eggs and sausages a t  the fire
place, nnd members of the Maglcl-Y 
club assisted .In preparing the other 
items on the breakfast menu, and hi 
serving.

SUpulBtlon was tha t guests attend 
in whatever garb—be it house dress, 
house coat, slack suit or negligee— 
they were wearing when called for to 
attend the affair. Breakfast was 
served between 8:30 and 10 o'clock. 

Hostesses wore becoming hous.e- 
coats. Guests were privileged to pick 
bouquets from the pansy beds as 
mememtocs of the occasion.

Maglcl-Y mombera present were 
Mrs. Ethel Martin, Miss Kothryn 
Goff, Miss Edna Hlntz, Miss Mil
dred Brose, Mrs. Dorotliy Grant, 
Miss Jean Grlmsman, Ml.ss Marjorie 
Rountree, Miss Nola Carder, Miss 
Helen Swope, Miss Velma Jacobs, 
Mrs. Iris Burkholder,. Miss Mary. 
MlUs. Mrs. John Stephens and Miss 
Lucille Long.

¥  ¥  ¥

Clover Installs 
Walther League 

By Candleliglit
CLOVER, May 27 (Speclal)-At a 

candlelight ceremony tlie new of
ficers of the Clover Walther league 
were Installed recently a t  Clover.
- Newly Installed president, Richard 
Wcstendorf, spoke upon the aims 
and purposes of the leogue, while 
Edgor Meyer, Waldo Martens and 
Gladys Jagels gave the history ot the 
ieaefue, the past, the present and the 
future.

Among other officers histalled 
were vlce-presldcnt, Erhard Piifahl; 
secretary, Irene Hahn; treasurer, A. 
Pfotenhauer; exetjullve board mem
bers a re  Vernon Lassen, . Lorraine 
Schm idt and Lola Relnke.

Jun io r president, Donald Martens; 
Junior secretary, Ruby Herm an; 
chairm an n t  Christian knowledge, 
Roland'Uh-lch; Qhalrman of Chris
tian pervlce, Omer Dlerker; Junior 
coimseler, Gladys Jagels; "Clover 
Chaff’’ editor, Erhard Pufahl; U. Y. 
E. chairman, Vernlco Dlerker; talent 
quest chairman, Gladys Jagels.

Metobershlp comniltteer,| E 1 m '6 r 
Knelp, Enlce Meyer, and ,Lols 
Schaefer; publications manager, 
Melva Hahn; library committee, 
M lld r^  Boehlke and Armln Knelp.

V ^  ^
CLUB SELECTS '
NEW PRESIDENT 
, Mrs. Gertrude Loucks was in
stalled as president of the Lend-A- 
Hond club by Mrs. Genevieve ’Tuck
er, retiring president, a t a  meeting 
of the  group held ot the home ot 
Mrs. Lena Pomeroy, recently.

"Foreign Trade on Our Pantry 
$hclves" was the subject of dis
cussion, led by Mlsa Catherine Gab- 
bert. Contributions to the panel wero 
made by nineteen ftiembcrs who 
spoke briefly on assigned topics.

Mrs. Orace Collins and Mrs. C. B. 
Bell assisted the hostess in serving 
refreshments. Tlio next meethig, 
June 14, will be at the home ot Mrs. 
Bell.

A.“-©iFfieer

JEROME, May 27 (Spe- 
cial).*-At one of the prettiest 
late spring, weddings, solemn
ized at, the,. Jerome Presby
terian church a t high noon 
today, Miss Lillian Scott, 
daughter of Jacob C. Scott, 
Lewiston,: became the bride 
of Delbert Kimball, Wallace. 
She Jias been secretary-treas- 
lirer, of the Idaho Education 
association the past year.

Officiating diiring.the im-' 
pressive. ceremony was Rev. 
W. P. Wills, minister, who 
read the single ring sei’vice.
' A t the first strains of the 
Lohengrin w edding. rtiarch, 
played by Miss Dorothy S taf
ford, the bridal party entered 
the church, v 

Given hi marriage by her father, 
th e  bride was charming hi a  prln: 
cess gown of white chenille embroid' 
ered chiffon marquisette, and she 
wore a  floor length .veil of silk net, 
which was worn by Mrs. J. P. E n
sign at-her wedding. Only piece of 
Jewelry worn by Miss Scott was a 
shigle strand neckhice ot pearls 
which had belonged to her mother. 
Completing the ensemble, she car
ried, a  bouquet of calla lilies and 
fern.

Bridal Party
Maid of honor was Mias Edna Hof- 

fhic, who waSf gowned In dusky rose 
chiffon marquisette, and carried a  
bouquet ot pink sweet peas and 
white losea.

Miss Vlrghiln Cooke, soloist, was 
gowned In a, pastel blue, also rtiado 
of the  same material as the bride’s. 
Shij wore a corsage of sweet peas 
and roses. Mfss Cooke sang. “I Love 
You Truly," accompanied by Miss 
Stafford, who wos dressed In pastel 
green.. Her corsage wos similar to 
Miss Cooke’s.

Standing under an archway of 
greenery, the couple exchanged vows 
before the' altar decked In peonies 
and roses, and backgrounded by 
greenery and splrea. Illumination 
was/fumlshed by lighted white ta p 
ers/in  antique b ra^  holders.

iBeat man was Clarence, Hughes, 
Hansen.

Ushers were Eldred Nelson, San 
Diego; and Phillip Haight, Oakley.

As the bridal party left the church, 
the weddtag march by Mendelssohn 
waa played l)y Mlsa Stafford.

Present a t the weddhig In addi
tion to the friends of Jerome were 
the; bride's father, Jacob B. Scott, 
Lewiston; the bride's sisters and 
their husbands, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
E. Bovey, Cralgmont, and Mr. and  
Mrs. C. L. Fisher, Lewiston.

Followhig the ceremony, a break
fast was arranged a t the .P. L. 
Tliomas residence, 301 east avenue A, 
for the bridal party, the Ultimate 
friends and relatives. ’Those assist
ing hi servhig tho breakfast were 
Miss Vlrghila Ikard, ■ Miss Irene 
Callen, Miss Marian Franson and  
Mlsa Molly McMahon, all former s tu 
dents ot the bride. In  traditional 
fashion the bride cut and served the  
three-tlered cake, which was top 
ped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

Had Many Interests 
For tlie past six years an Instruc

tor of penipanihlp and spelling a t 
the Lincoln grade school, the bride 
was graduated at the Lewiston State 
Normal school 

She has been prominent In social 
and civic affairs In tills community, 
having taken an active part In 
church work, and for several year? 
has been director ot Junior Red 
Cross; secretary of the Jerome coun
ty American Red Cross chapter, an d  
secretary-treasurer of • the Idaho 
Education association, for the' p ast 
year.

’Die bridegroom Is the "son of Mrs. 
Ed Dubla, Clarkstork. and is asso
ciated In the mines hi Wallace. ■

For her going away outfit, the  
bride wore a blub sports frock wltli 
rose accessories.

The couple will live In B\urkc.
¥  ¥  ¥

J. Q. CLUB MEETS 
AT THE PARISH HOME 

Mrs. W. W. Parish entertained 
menibers ot tlie J. Q. club a t her 
home, 228 Sixth avenuo north last 
week, a t a no-hostess luncheon.

Centering the quartet tables were 
American Beauty ro.ies, \vhlle o ther 
summer flowers were used hi room 
decorations.

During the afternoon members 
played Chinese clieckcrs. Mrs. D. 
J. Glbb was a guest of thO club.

CASH AND CARRY

PRICES
ROYAL RE-LUSTER PROCESS

LADIES’
PLAIN
DRESSES .................................

LADIES’ PLAIN COATS 
WEN’S SUITS
LADIES’ TAILORED SUITS 
FELT HATS ............. ........ .

3  PANTS or 3  SKIRTS ......

5 0 «
6 5 «

CLGANKRS

lU  Bhothene Blreei Raalh

^  ■ b o h s ’ j )

TA1|,0R9

*ni« o ra n w  rVont"

¥  ¥  ¥

Weds ât Jerome

Mlsa Lillian Seelt, Instructor a t  
the Lincoln school at. Jerome l9 r 
a number,of years, who today be
came the bride of .Delbert Kim
ball, WaUace.

■ (TlmrH Engraving)

MRS. MURRAY f o 'BE 
NEXT HOSTESB OF CLUB 

Mrs. Mary Munay will be next 
hostess to the Rock Creek Worth 
Wlillc club, according to announce; 
ment made a t a recont meeting of 
the group a t  the home o f Mra. 
George, Moore.

Under the.dhcctlon of Mrs. Fi-ank 
Glllatly, varied contcsb wern coi)- 
dOcted during the, ofternoon. with 
Mrs. Murray Cloe Weech and Mrs. 
Dorotiv Custer, winning prises. The 
white elephant was awarded to Mra. 
Glllatly.- .

Assisting the' hostess In serving 
refreshments were her daughter, 
Arlene, and Mrs. Weech.

fft H". H‘
STORE HOLDS 
OUT-OF-DOOR PICNIC 

Employes ol 0. 0. Anderson’s and 
their .families enjoyed a picnic yes- 
terdw at tho Harrington Fork pic
nic grounds In .Rock Creek canyon.

Hlgh-llghtln(( the attemoon was a 
baseball game at which members 
ot the appliance department chal
lenged otlier men of the store. The 
challengers won the event.

About .31 attended the outlpg .'ln  
charge of the retrejliments were 
Mardella Schults, Mildred Siren and 
Ynes Alastra.

^  ^  ♦
COUPLE MARRIES 
AT SIMPLE CEREMONY'

Miss Leslie Williams and Richard 
White were united In man-lage S a t
urday attemoon at 8 p. m. by Rev. 
Mark 0. Croneriberger a t the Chris-, 
tian church parsonage.

Attending the couple were Mra. 
Delta Williams and Mrs. Mary 
White, mothers of the bride and 
bridegroom respectively.. •

CatholicParehts

With Breakfast
'Honored guests at a  breobfast, 

following the graduation exercises 
a t the - Catholic church, members 
ol the eighth grade *01 -the St. Ed
ward’s  school were entertahied by 
their parents yesterday monilng a t  
the parish hall.
■ With royal blue and rosiiULa color 
theme the tabl» and hall were a t
tractively decorated’with streamer* 
ahd gaWen flowert^'Father H. E. 
Heltman presided'as toastmnster 
and, Introduced^EUsabeth Qambrel, 
who Issued roll call to grafluated 
members.

Extend Thanks
Edith DUlon, president of the 

Sodality fo r,the'past year,' and Eob- 
e tt Detweller, president of the Junior 
Holy Name society, extended their 
thanks to ■ the priests and sisters 
for their help and encouragement.
' Readhig the last will' and testa
ment was. Stella Mae Lang, ,while 
the cliihs: prophecy was' given by 
Katherine Thometz.' Mrs. ClaUde 
Detweller, room 'mother, 'who was 
unable to be present, sent her greet
ings which were road by Betty Ann 
Tliometa, ^toiiner student at. St. 
Edward’s . ' i  '
■ Special cash' awards were made 
to the two honor students of the 
graduathig class, Stella Mae Lang 
and Walter Jarvis, by the Catholic 
Women’s‘'league.

Seated a t one long table, were the 
graduates and Fatlier Heltman, 
Father James Grady and Miss Ann 
Heltman, while the parents were 
seated a t quartet tables.

Diplomas a t Mass '
This breakfast Immediately fol

lowed the presentation ol diplomas, 
^ d u a t lo n  address and Holy com
munion a t the 8 o'clock mass Sun
day morning. The g r a d u a . t e s ' 
marched -Into the church to the 
"Processional March,’’ played by 
Mra. Frank Klettner.

Groduated members were Edmund 
Beckwith, Robert Detweller, Frank 
Florence, Walter ■ Jarvis, Francis 
Kleffner, Mary Martini, Manuel Sa- 
bala, Lorenzo Selaya, Edith Dillon, 
Elisabeth Gambrcl, Anna Marie 
Krick,. Stella Mae Lang, Patricia 
Powell, Dorothy Retltaghouse, Ber
nice Smith, Kathsrtat Thometz.

Chhia ahd India are the world’s 
leading rice producers, with Japan 
ranking third. Japan's crops are 
supplemented by imports of the 
commodity.

Save Will Safety
Friendly ClaImB Strviec 

No Bed Tap«
LOCAL AGENTS

Twin falls •
JAY M. MEHRILL

J48. E. PER90NETTI 
. Phone 63

S ee  Ja y  Today 
'  BuM 

E. L. LYNCH 
Phone >t

IT ’S TI ME TO CHANBE 
m a VM nSlioooc
0afet Water Hiater!

»  wJH oiv* y o « ; : :  yow  famHy
; ; .  o il  «h# h o i w a ter you W aul 
w H h e u I  w o fk ,  cHrt w w y ;

eET THE FICTS
D o n 't  t lw a ir  t e « 4  >><«W M w  
t b  o I4  t a n k  re p aire d  * h e a  ■
WMtioihoiiae i|«tomaUc «at«f heatir
001̂  w  HtlJe to mm and opirtta.

8ET THE PROOF

Soden Electric Co.
ELKS* BLDG.
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Grozins o( sheep and  cattle on Uie 
Cassia "west" d litrlct o r  the Mini- 
doka natlontiUorest Is underlay  a t 
the present time and the  movement 
will continue'until, June 16 when 

: forage on the higher'allotmehts will 
be opened ond • la st of .permitted 
stock enter the summer rSnge, It was 

" announcea'liere by Elmer O. Ross, 
forest ranger. ■ ’ ■, l > .

Shipm ent'of spring lambs from 
the area Is' cxpeoted' to s tart the 
first week In June and  wlU continue 
until September with an  estimated 
30,000 to be marketed from the 
range. The annual beel roundup 
will Start In August and  conclude In 
September.

.Ross declared that' early forage Is 
' excellent "on all ranges tha t have 

been well cared for In the past" and 
th a t  late forage depends on the 
amount of rain th a t (alls during the 
summer.
. During the first week hi June, Boss 
will,move hla office from the Idaho 
Department store building to sum
mer quarters a t  the head of Rock 
creek. During the summer, timber 
sale and free-use permits will be Is
sued eaeh .Monday. Boss’ mailing 
address will continue to be Twin 
Falls. Telephone will "be Oakley 
14-F-3.

Gooding WWG Girls 
Give Vesper Rites

GOODINa. May 27 (Special) — 
Members of t h e  Intermediate 

• .and senior divisions .of the W.W.G. 
girls of tlie Baptist church motored 
to H a l lo y  l a s t  w e e k  for a 
meeting of the W.W.G. ghls of the 
Hailey and Shoshone churdies. A 
.picnic supper was given for the gWa 
in  the park, and games were played.

Following the'supper, vesper serv
ices were held in the. churc audi
torium. presented by the Gooding 
girb. The latter p a rt of The pro
gram consisted of pictures of wold 
life'and forest growth presented by 
the forest service.

Girls making the trip  were Mar
garet Jenkins, Imogene, Betty and 
Erma Jones, Margaret Byan, Alice 
and Ada Mae Harmes, Billie Jean 
Hoskins, Bertha A n n ' Peterson, 
Phyllis Griffh6i3t, Patsy Cady,, and 
Lon'aine Adams.

They were accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. 0. H. Northrop, and son 
Bobby. Miss .Oma Cady. Mother 
Cady, and Bonnie Cady, Mrs. Ralph 
Porton and daughter, y ii’glnia, and 
Mrs. J. W. Peterson.

T MURTAUGH *
0 — -̂-------.---------------a

June Cheescmcn has moved from 
the Oliver Johnson, farm  to the Earl 
Sears home In Milner, where he will 
ride ditch this summer.
. Parley Perkins and JDavid Moyes 
drove to Ogden recently on a busi
ness trip.

Artesian school picnic was held 
Tuesday afternoon a t  Arteslan..Thlr- 
ty-liv6 were present, Inoli^dlng their 
parents. ’ Swimming was enjoyed,- 
followed by a  plcpic. " ,

Mr. and 'Mr^- J . ' N .fpasJey, Mr. 
and M rs.,’0 ;'B ; DayI'ey,''Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Dayiey, all o f Jilurtaugh, 
and Mrs. Pbh KIrkman, Twin Falls, 
drove to Oakley Friday for a  din
ner honorhig Mrs. O. P . Bates’ 10th 
birthday. The afternoon was spent
TiSitilJg.

/Hah*imaii Heiress Marries

i - r - '  ' ^

,  „  < > f t  . » ' ¥ •

SmiUnf her happiness, .the former..Mary Averell Harrlman, a n d  her 
hnsbaha. Dr. Shlrtcy Cafter Fisk, of New York, are plctuwj outside the 
private chapel o n  the 2,500-acre Harrlman. estate a t Harrimaii, N. V. 
The bride Is th e  daughter of William A. Horrtaan, chairman, o f the 
board of (he Union, Pacilio railroad. She has been a frequent vb ito r to 
Sun Valley. Ida . : .

BUHL

Monday club m e t last week with 
Mrs. Jack Davis' in  McCollum addi
tion. Mr^ A lbert Lewis a guest-, 
received high horiors and Mrs. Wil
liam Cantlon, second high.

Happy Conners 4-H club met with 
Francis Stroud la s t  week and n^ade 
plans to meet, Ju n e  7, with their 
leader, Mrs, Linn Oamer, The girls 
spent the afternoon studying the 
different steps In  canning. Mrs. 
Gamer gave instructions on bread 
Judging.

Live Wire 4-H club met wltii their 
loader, ■ Miss 'M axtae Ghmcr, last 
week with all members present. The 
first year girls worked on their dish 
aprons; the second year girls, on 
their pajamas a n d  the third year 
girls sewed on th e ir  slips. ’They 
planned for their liext meeting May 
3}. with their leader.

B. T. Albertson gave a vocational 
talk a t thi) Kiwanls luncheon Wed
nesday noon. M r. • Albertson spoke 
on the history of. embalming and 
funeral direction. Musical numbers 
were played by B etty  Luntey. Quests 
of the luncheon were Dr.. J . D. Leahy 
and Clarence Dean.

Mrs. Barbara Rugg Moore visited 
here a t the hom e of her motlier, 
Mrs. J. J, Rugg, during' the post 
week.' .She., returned to Colfax, 
Wash., the first o f lost week. Both 
Dj. and Mrs, Moore are formpr Buhl 
residents. '

Ten graduates o f  the high school 
were guests last week of Mrs. E. U 
Berry and her son. Warren, and 
Mrs. Jhn Wright a t  the Berry Cabin 
on Warm Springs above Ketchum. 
In the party w hich left Tuesday

w e re  D elom  Pelttson, Louise 
Wright, (Louise Starkey, Ciaribelle 
Walcott, Ann# Mae Berry, Billie Lou 
Van Klper, James Juker, Howard 
Carson, Jack Bishop, and Eramallne 
Berry. .

Mr, and MJ'S. Erall Jagels. who 
were recently martled, have re
turned from their honeymoon trip 
from Salt Lake mty, The couple 
will be at home onlhe bridegroom's 
ranch.southeast of Buhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Story. Holbrook, 
Neb., Icit last week lor Eden where 
they have employment (or th e  sum
mer.

Mr. and 'M rs. Marks and three 
children. Fort Bragg, Cal., arrived 
last week to visit Mrs. Mark's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tliron Olsen, 
and hefbrotlier, Walter Olsen, (or 
the summer. Mr. Marks returned 
after a few days’ vislt.-

Mlss Kathleen Hewett. teacher ot 
Syrlnga school, and her sister. Doro 
thy, who stayed with her, have re- 
tui-ned to their home at Wendell lor 
vacation.

Mrs. LIpyd Dtterback. Prosser. 
Wash., returned to her home T hurs
day alter several weeks' visit here 
with her mother, Mrs. Lucy Ab- 
Bhire.

Miss Doris Skeem has been elected 
treasurer of the national education 
el association for teachers a t  Albion 
State Normal school (or th e  next 
year.

In  honor of the 12th birthday an
niversary of her daughter, Betsy, 
Mrs. SOren Jensen entertained W ed-' 
nesday. ' ■ -

Theo 'and Louis Schroeder and 
Herman Schroeder received word 
last week of - the death of the ir 
sister-in-law, .Mrs. Peter Schroeder. 
eo, at Carlton, Neb.

g
%

N EA fiir ALL M AKES AND  MODEtS '..ATTRACTIVE A llO W AN CE FOR YOUR OLD CAR

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
Original blue finish, good 
tires, new seat 
covers, heater v t J O u
1937 Ford Deluxe. Fordor 
Sedan, OriRinal black fin
ish, low mileage, (P j  C A  
h ea te r...............
1937 DeSoto Coupe, Orig
inal black finish, upholstery 
and tires good, 
radio, heater
1937 Plymouth D eLuxe 
Town Sedan, 
good condition....

$350'

1035 Ford Hi 
ton truck ............

1032 Ford 1» ton 
truck, beet body ...

1030 Plymouth l i  ton 
pickup .................. .....
103S.Ford !i ton 
pickup ..........................

$295
$ 1 6 5

S49S
$150

1936 Ford Fordor Sedan, 
radio, 
heater .....
1935 Chevrolet 4 Do6r Se
dan, motor re- (IJOQFr
conditioned .........

1934 Chevrolet fliaster 
Coach, good (C O K A  
condition, heater V u O U

20 OTHER CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM i

$50 to $150

BDRLEY, May 27 <SpeCial)— 
Plans are being com pleted by nlem-. 
bers of, the American Legion to r 
tho annual Memorial d a y  :«erylc» 
and parade tb be held a t  lO:«i m. on 
May 30. , • .-j' ,
. Commander deorge E .-  :Demnan 
has-named the foUowhig h)cmb«r« 
to assistwlth plansj-Adonls-Hlelson, 
chairman. L. J. Radloff. M . W. Mc
Laughlin, George D enm an, W- H. 
aiiompson, Ross Youmans, and 
Truman Wolf.

a ; sneaker will be secured  to de
liver, the address at th e  'cemetery, 
and Veterans of Foreign 'Wars, Le
gionnaires, and ail o th e r  veterans 
In the county will bo in v ited  to par
ticipate. Burley high scb o o l band, 
under direction of HoIUs Grange, 
will march In the parade and pro- 
vid6 the music for the service.

Rupert Rotarians 
Choose Jack Roper

■ RUPERT, May 27 (Speclal)^A t a  
luncheon meeting held in  the'Cale- 
donian hotel Wednesday noon the 
local, Rotjirlans cho.ie J a c k  Roper., 
secretary of the Rupert club,..to 
represent them a t the n a tiona l Ro- 
tai7  .convention to bo h e ld  in! Ha
vana, Cuba, in June.

Wednesday's meeting, a t .  which 
three guests, Joe B ingham ,-sui^ln- 
tendent ol the R upcrl-P au l sugar 
factoiy, Feera Young, OgtJehi .and 
Cleve Fisher, Nampa, w e re  present, 
wasipreslded over by the president: 
Tracy Colt conducted a B o ta ty  quiz 
and led in a discussion o f  various 
topics of general Interest t o  Rotar
ians. ■ '

S c h o o ^ ^

Wells Graduates
WELLS, M ay a’l (Speciai)—Oirad- 

uatlon program  o f  the W elli~8tam - 
mar school has bfon a rrah lied  for 
the iwcntog' o f May 29 In t i u  8lAm- 
m arsthiol gymnasium.., '  , . ‘ ■ 

PrograBi arranged for. th e  o«ca- 
slon will Incliide proces^ooal. Uoy- 
da Thompson; invocation. D eacon
ess Ormerod; orchestra selDCtlons, 
"Ru.'islsn overture,". O lawnoy.^und 
‘'Sarnbimde," Handel.- 
l-PrcMntatlon-of-olasa-and atfatxis 
will be m ade by Wallace S m ith  lind 
chorus nimibersi “O h,. Peaceful 
NlgM," G erm an, "May D ay Carol," 
Cain, will be  given.

Wallace Sm ith  will Introduce Rev, 
Norman Reidesel, guest apeaker,.

Diplomas F ro n ted  
Following .students will . receive 

diplomas, presented by Uie school 
trusteei; K e ith  Brawn, Kexmeth 
Jewkcs, E yer Boies, Matle M urphy, 
Georgina Ohlcca, Walter- Svedin, 
Irwin Hadiaon, Frances (JYlplett, 
Carrls M ad l*n , Dan Taelour. Dick 
Hussy, June'W ilson, Doris cauford , 
WUlred Oxley,

Grace Oracey, Louise I*arson, 
Jimmy Brooks, Bob, Murphy. Mari» 
lyn Thurston, Audrey Hussy, M ar
jorie McElrath, Keith M onfBom e^ 
and a p in e  Corone,

Final selections by the orchestra  
will bo "Ambassador O verture", by 
ScnrmoUn'ond "Cossack D an ce "  by 
Mousourgski; . .

Benediction will be pronounced 
by Mrs. Ormerod and the recession
al playcji by  Uoyda Thompson. : 

.This c l ^  Is the second la rgest 
clitss to graduate  (rom th e  Wells 
grammar school.

For every mile o( hard-surfaced 
road In the  United Slates th e re  is 
one (iUIng station.

HIORU
BDlfe, Moy_ 21 (Bpeclal) -;• Mrs. 

Myrtle QauU,' principal. o f  the Lin
coln tchool,'has announced the (ol- 
lowlni lionor roll (or t h e  Intermedi
ate school;
- High- honors,- JlmnVyrBaggett; 
June Puller, Juno Peterson, > Joyce 
Gamerr-WiiJls-DownineV'Jack-Va^ 
coby, Billie Rae Sievers, Donna 
Thomsberry, Betjy Jen se n ,' Elinor 
MullUs, Jean Ovcrbaugh, Bobble 
a?muel, Mardiell G ille t, Florence 
Hathaway. Janet Love.
Plensle Moore, Hattie J e a n  Thomp

son, Thelma Adam, LilU an Gamer, 
Barbara Dennis, Retta F a it; Leroy 
Moore,' Betty West, B e t ty  Stroud, 
Barbara Cooper. JPrwiJc, Dcnatdls, 
Eugene Lewton, Irene M eeks, Silva 
Hardesty, Gloria Mason. Vesta Lea 
Maujhan, Barbara N orris, Eva Juno 
Sloven, Vesta Slockham, Reed Bell, 
Victor Bowman, Wallace Chatterton, 
Keith Baggett, Lloyd Bledsoei KIIsle 
Butler, Marvel Cramer, Jo h n  Ham
ilton, Margaret Hlltbrlnfc, Edward 
Keatlcy, Velma M |u-tln, -Leman 
Mesaloy, Phyllis O rcndorff,- Jane 
Annfimlth. Ruth S troud. Doris 'At
kinson, Shh-ley Bdrldge. Ruby .Jciln 
Gra((c, Dorothy Jane P e terson , Del
la Slicmore. Louise Fapeofuss, Ga
len Quigley, Evelyn W alker, Dar- 
lecn Winkler, Mary Cooper, Wanda 
Gubltr. , .

Loren Johnson,. Joyce  - Qiiigley, 
Gene Thometz, Lucille Thomsberry,, 
Irene Anderson, Mary .'Denardls, 
Harley Honn, Caroline Jensen , Car
roll Kearley, Cllllotd Kimbrough, 
Betty Surbor, Eugene M oore; Alma 
Francis, Coieen Bickford. .Barbara 
Leiand, Joon Love, Roy Moughan,

Arthur Mlndlnl, a ^ .H e iw t r ,  Ma*- 
lesB "Nelson,''Dorl»"Trdrthrap,Iris 
Ramsay, Norma Sc«*'.LeHli Sisson, 
Phyllis Skinner, Patricia  'i tao r , Ar-; 
lis Yingst, Billy.Ambrose,

Robert Biirgener, Marvjn aillett, 
Russell Kfte, ZenKf Olenslagcr, Mar
vin -Probaso}, Jackie SKlnncr; H ar
old Wagcman, Gene Simmon?, Betty 
Fern Starnes,'- Opal- Stohbapgh, 
Mnrion Wilson, Patsy  Wllsbn and 
Helenfi Denardls, ' • . , '

■READ THE Tttraa'^WANT ADS;

, ■■ -Thtee DecW:-high
entered the contM t';spOnso«4fli^'|;|c
;the Elks’jiub t o  :Biirley ■
(jyp^Ung,, "Our ■
was the; t^plc,: f o r , tho .'■Amerlcj^M-X-! ic  
(ion ■ contest'•--M ias'Opal' MaiuiiiiitS'i 
won second place, and T»as ,awaiai' 
ed «10. Other contestants from 
Decio were D orothy Laney and 
Dw,ain Jensen.':

H U R R Y !
Only 1 Week Lett

2 for t
Blanket and Quilt 

, ■ Laundering Special
COTTON BLANKETS-2 Singles, ; 2  Doubles,
WOOL B L A N K E T S-2  Singles, 50<i; 2  D oubles,
WOOL Sr c b rrO N  QUILTS-^ Cotton, 3 5 ^ ;  2  Wool, 
6op. _ : ■ ■

Blankets valued al 56 or more s t regular prices. , ;

PARISIAN in i
TWIN FALLS, JEHOME, SlIOSnONE, GOODINa, 

KETOIIOM and HAILEY

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ONALLCARS AND TRUCKS 
PRICED FROM $20aUPl

For the Best Deal in Town See

GLEN
SALES & SERVICE

G. JENKINS
TWIN FALLS, IDA.* /

CHHfllOlET DEALER
F O R A  

SENSA TIONAL 
USED CAR 
BA RG A IN

IDAHO EVENING TIMES
U N IT E D  P R E S S  W A R  M A P

I X G W D

tCAUOfMILSS

Trunk Rallroacto - *

N«vtlB««M 9

-  - »  .̂....

Swondiiy FortHiMttons _ ®  •

T

. Mrbtetinees w  ,

, 0 ,, _ .•

This United Press war map shows in detail the sections where fighting is h^viest 
and the tejnritories to which Ae hostilities may spread. It includes fortificationf;
objectives, cbmmiinications and traiisporti^tion lines of the Allies and Geimanyv 
it to enable you toi keep up with the war developments as reported by Unit<^ Pif!^

..THE ,IDAHO- ^VIM ING TIMIS ^-:

.’i r - - '. V L
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15 Hits;
Moves to Ogden

SALT LAKE CITY, May 27 (Special)—Twin Falls Cow
boys, struggling for a spot in the Pioneer, league sun, moived 
to Ogden today to take on the slugging Reds in a th ree 
game series, after annexing the Sunday afternoon tilt here 
by a count of 10-7 in an old-fashioned slugging match.

Tonight’s batteries will probably find Dick O’Boyle, who 
has won three and lost only one for the Cowboys, opposing

Paul Derringer Miirls OnerHiit^r ds Re^s

Hans Heine, the Ogden right
hander who has a record of 
1-1.

In his last s ta r t against Ogden, 
. OBoylo scored a  6-0 shut-out over 

tho slugging Reds ot McCorry and 
h« will be attempting to duplicate 
the leat tonight.

Get 15 Ulls 
■ n ie  (Inal game of the scries here 
last night saw Old Man Luck finally 
desert the Bees a fter sitting on their 

' shoulders for two nights In a row. 
In  fact, the powboys literally drove 
him elf as they pounded, out 15 safe 
blnglcs-Uielr record lor a single 
game this year.

■ Damon Hayes, th e  all-around man, 
; was In right Held ih  place of the In- 
' jured.Ttomtny Beltla, imd batted In 
! the lead-off role. He got two safe 
( blows. Others who got two hits were 
! 'Tommy Canavan, Dick Wake, Ernie 
j -Bidress, Frank Mullens, Ernie Bla- 
: hop and Pitcher S tu  Holdhusen.
j The Cowboys Jumped on the of

ferings of Bob Creighton, ■ Bee 
moundsman, for three runs In-the 

! first Inning, added one In the see-
■ ond, two more In tho third and 
' pushed across two In the fifth before 
i ' he was relieved. They got two more 
i' off Paul Plscovlch before they were 
! retired and then w ent scoreless from

th e reo n ln . . ’ ■
' !i Holdhusen tired In the late Innings 
I; and had to  bo relieved by Hubo 
ii, Sandslrom. The Bees pounded out 

three home runs in  the eighth and 
'i ninth Innings before the side was re- 
“ tired.
ll A total of 10,366 customers saw 
I; the three-game series Vlth the Cow- 

, boys, a new record for Pioneer 
J; league attendance. Sunday's con- 
f test, ployed In wind and rain, at- 
r ' tracted 9,393 fans, 
i' Cowboys Bloi? Lead
t Saturday night the Cowboys blew) 
1: a  Uirec-run ..lead they garnered In 
5 the first Inning and  took a  0-5 llck-
■ ing. acne Fentcr drew his first as- 
i; signment fo r .th e  Twin Falls club, 
f but was relieved in  the third when

he couldn’t  get anybody out.' .The 
Bees scored one in  the second and 

i three In th e  third to  take a 4-3 ad- 
!! vantage, T he count remained that 
!' way until the s ta r t ■ of the sixth. 

Twin Fall! took a  short lead In that 
frame )>y-pushing across two runs, 
but! Balt L ^ e  cam e right back' wltli 
five off Damon Hayea to tuck the 
contest away. •

Ernie filshop, who has been moved 
 ̂ down'In th e  batting  order next to 

the pitcher, has been, hitting like a 
;; demon. He batted an even .500 In 
; the Salt Lake series, 
j. Tommy C anavan made his first 
• . error of the  season at fh-st base 
:. In the Sunday conflict.
1' Box scores;

SUNDAY
TW IN FALLS-
ItavM, rl-------

' Uarchl. u ........
Cannvan, lb
Wake, c f ___ _
SU M . c ---------
Endreu,
Mullens, If
niahop, 2b .......
Holdhuien, p  ^  
Stndatrom, p

Totals ....... ..
SALT LAKE 

Morcaco, is ....
IV rry. 8b .....
nu rlnon . cf ..
Robcllo, lb __
Tartee, o .......
Owen, rf .

AB 
...8

R H O 
0 2 2 
1 1 0 
1 • 2 
I
0 0

2 S

, Steele, 2b ..
IIat«hcll, If »
CrclBhton, p .............. ...
riacovlch, p ......... ............
xSehlmllng

Totals .

...4 2
. . .A  0 
...4 1 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

.41 10 IS 27 10 
AB l\ n  O A
..,8 1 2  1

2 2
1 2
2 12 
1 i 
0 1 
1 2
0 a
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

.........- .......... 30 7 10 27 l l
* —Batted for Plscovlch In ninth.
Tw in Fnlli .............................812 040 000— 10
S ail Lake ............................. Oil 100 022— 7

Summaryi E rro rs  —  Hayrt, C an- 
fcvfln. T\To*bftaB h lta— Morcaco, P erry ,

' Wake, Uullons, Bishop. Tlir«-base h it— 
: Mulleni. Home runs-H obollo , Partoc, 
' Perry. Runs b atted  In—llayc* 2. Marclii, 

Wake. Knilrees 2. M ullena, Blslinp 2. Mor« 
Mco, Perry 2. Burleson. Robello. Partc«. 
Double plays—M ullcni <o Mnrchl lo Cnna> 
vans^Enilrcn to  Rlshop to Canavan, L eft 
on baici—Twir» Falla 0 . Salt loike d. 
Charjre defeat to CrrlRhton, credit vic
to ry  to Holdhuaen. Runa r«i>oniible for— 
Creltrhtan 6. PIhcovIcH 2, Ilolilhmen 4, 

' Sandstrom 1 . a tr lk e o u ti—Ifoldhusen 4.
I Sandstrom 2. C rrlsh to n  2. Basea on halls 

— Iloldhuacn 4 , C rcl«hton 1, Phrovlch 3. 
H it by pitrhfr— Kndrcsa by CreiKhton. U m 
pires—JorJln an d  Evans. Time— 1:81.

SATURDAY
TWIN FALLS AH R H 0 A
IleUla, rf ....... .

. lljirehf. II ........
. Canavan. lb

Wake, cf ..........
Etidre6«, .1 b
Mulleni, I f ____
Bishop, 2b ....__
Navnrro, « ___
Kenter, p ....
Hayea

1 2
2 1 
2 12 
0 2 
2 1 
0  2 
2  0 
fl 4 
0  0 
1 0

Ogden Loses 
Despite 14 
Safe Bi^gles

By Cnited Press 
The Ogden Reds today knew th a t  

hits don’t  necessarily mean runs 
and ball games. They batted ou t 14 
safeties off two Idaho Palls hurlers 
at Ogden last night, but only two 
men got ilround to coming home. 
’The Russets registered only four 
blngles, but won the game, 3 to 3.

The; Boise Pilots gained a game 
on the leading Salt Lake Bees Ijy 
pushing over seven runs In the lust 
Inning to beat the Pocatello C ards 
0 to 5 while the Bees were losing 
to Twin Falls.

Going Into the ninth canto w ith  
a one-run deficit, the Pilots d idn ’t 
slop without disappointing a Poca
tello home crowd of 2,000 and piling 
up a safe six-run margin.

At Salt Lake City the Twin Palls 
Cowboys made 15 hits good for 10 
runs to avert a sweep of the se
ries for the Bees. Paul Plscovltch 
did excellent relief, work on th e  
mound for Salt Lake after the Hftli, 
but the damage was already done 
off Bob Creighton.'

Three Salt Lake home runs In th e  
last two innings failed to close th e  
gap and the Bees went down 10 to  
.7 for their first loss In five starts.

A new series started Monday w ith  
Pocatcllo a t Salt Lake, Iw in F a lls  
a t Ogden and Boise a t Idaho Palls.

R .H .E .
Twin Falls .... 312 040 000-10 15 2
Salt Lake ...... Oil 100 022- 7 ID 0

Holdhusen, Sandstrom (0) an d  
Stagg; Creighton. Plscovlch (8) and  
Partee.
Boise ................200 000 007-0 15‘ 1
Pocatello ..........200 010 002-5 7 2

Rasmussen and Adams; Archu
leta, Capllnger (0) nnd Kerr.
Idaho Falls .... 001 010 010-3 4 1
Ogden ..............000 000 101-2 14

Bradley, Kmmertson (0) and  
Beard; Pollvka and Walker.

Seattle and 
San Francisco 
Make Big Gain

(By United Press)
When worms tu rn  they sometimes 

resemble whirling dervlslies, Tliree 
weeks ago neither Seattle nor San 
Francisco were hi the first division.

Today Seattle is in first place. San 
Francisco In third, and tho Ralnlers 
turned on the once-proud Oakland 
Acorns, trounced them ,ln six of 
their seven games last week. The 
Seals took five out of six from San 
Diego, the league-leadhig club a t 
the start of the week. ’The other 
contests were better balanced—tho 
Angels and Hollywood cach won 
four of seven from Sacramento and 
Portland.

Seattle wound up its week against 
tlie Acorns by winning the first 
gome, 7 to 2, and blowing the sec
ond ono properly, 11 to 4.

After bounding In and out ot the  
basement for several, weeks, Mana
ger Lefty O'Doul applied a touch 
of hlgh-llfe to his Seals and they 
slopped Snn Diego 3 to 2 and 4 to 
2 before 10,000 fans yesterday.

Hollywood and Portland split a  
polr, the Beavers taking the open
er 5 to 4 and tlie ’Twlnks the sevcn- 
Innlnger 3 to 1. Bill Tliomos held 
tlie Stars to five hlta In the first 
game. ■ ' . '

Los Angeles blew anotlier double' 
header to Sacramento, 8 to 4 and 6 
to 2.

Firal Games
n 'H  E

.SJin DIojto ....................0 00  1 1 0  000— 2 0  2
S in  FruncUco ........... 000 101 001—3 7 I

Cr.iihcad «nd S«lktlii; s tu n  > 11(1 
Sprint.

It H E
0 « k l« n J ------------------000 001 0 0 1 -!  6 I
Seattio ..... ...............„..102 0^0 OOx—7 10 1

Mulliunn, Jo h n io n  and C onrcji T u rp in  
0 anil Campbell.

Gooding, 
Murtau^ Win 
In SCI League

Murtaugh f ,  Shoihone 6. '
Buhl 14, Hbdwo 0.
Gooding 12, Eden i.

GOODING 12, EDEN 4
GOODING;' May 27 (Special) — 

Gooding's slugging SOI league base
ball team chalked up a 12-4 victory 
over the hivadlng Eden club here In 
a regulation Sunday contest.

Lee Porterfield pitched eight In
nings .for the home team and had 
little difficulty setting the Invaders 
down. Von Weller hurled the last 
Inning for the hpme'Club.

BuU, Kimbeirty
Wins Otief Pocatello

Totals .........
BALT LAKE 
Mortsco, It
Perry, 8b ......
Burleson, cf ^

, Ilolwllo, lb
Partee, If ......
Owen, rf - .....
SfhlmUnir,

• Eletde, lb  ..........
Ifatrhett, rf. If 

I Marlowe, p 
T ata , p _______

...80 5 11) 24 11 
AB R H O A

...81 0 H 27 6 

...800 0 0 2  0 00—B 
..Oia 008 OOx—0

ToUIs __________
- T w in VhWt.............
S a lt I ,a k o ...............
i  Krronit March!. Bteele. Hatchett, I'_ 
ff«  J. Runs h atted  ln*-M nrch| 2. KndretiB, 
mahoji. Ilurleson, RoIk-IIo, P artea 2, 
f?chlmllni 8. poiihle play—Mor*ie<» to 
Hleele lo Hobello. W inn ing  pltchrr-»M ar- 
Jowe. I^ ln ir p itcher— Ila y n . Two*bas« 
h i l l—Endreii, .llflbello. 'l l i r w b a s t  h it— 

Rtnielc o u t—by Fenter 1 , Hayc* 
1. Marlowi 7. nasm  on  ball-^ tff F en ler 
K  Hayea 0, M arlow f 8 . T im e -a jf l l .  Um' 
I.lref-k> l̂Svflni an d  Jaokaon.

Burley’s Bowling 
Alley Renovated

JDUBUIY, K ay J7 (Bpeclal) -  
.Lfibnnting Ita f«o«, tn *  noriey iiowi- 
,!)ing »lle.v* »m b« entfroly reflnlslied 

li a v rln i Uii (tint ««e1i. In June, m >

l i S v i ' : ' ' : .

' ' '

fiacramento .. 
L o n  Ancclea

K H B
 —  001 003 400—8 18 4
.......... - 000 200 OH-4 8 1

Kli'lnko and  G rilk ; Stine. Flores, W lna- 
low and H ernandes.

U H  K
Hollywood ....................040 000 000—4 6  I
Portland ......................000 018 lOx— 6 0 I

Gay, BIthorn and U onso; Thomai anil 
Kernandea,

Second Games
" J' ^han Blciro ......................001 000 t —a 1! 1

Ban Franclico ................102 100 a—4 8 I
‘ Olsen and D etore; Eiuierly and B ot- 
ellio.

Oakland ...... ............ .......0 2 1  071 O -IM S ^
8 « tU e  .........................^.012 COI 0 -  4 8 8

Balvraan and  Ralmundl, Conroy; Greg
ory, Tate and Kekrat.

R H  K
Barramento ......................10 0  040 0 -^8  6 1
Loa Anitcli’a .................... 10 0  000 1—2 ft 1

Judd and OBrodowikl} Prim , Berry an d  
Holm,

HollywcKid .......................oao flOO 0- a  B 0
 ̂ ......................... OOO 100 0 - 1  « 1

Ardltola and  D arper] L lika and F a r-  
nindra.

cording to William aiovcs, mnnagcr.
All of Uie alloys will bo Bonded 

ond reflnlshcd. ’llw  front will bo re 
modeled In •  moro mmlcrn style. 
Rest rooms will bo moved from th e  
rear of tint building to Iho ftont.

After tlio remodeling, a mixed 
doubles tournament will bo held. 
Customers nri! boeoining Interested 
In tlio duck pins which Iinve been 
Inli'odticed a)kI it Is iMsslblo n tour- 
iiaineiit will , bo lieUI later In tho 
lummer.

BUHL 14, HANSEN 0
BUHL, May 27 (Speclal)-Buhl 

batters went to town against a bevy 
of Hansen hurlers here yesterday In 
a South Central Idaho league eon' 
test and came up with a 14-0 
triumph.

Atkins and Barnes did the hurling 
for (he home team and held the 
visitors In check throughout. Jim 
Randall, m anager for Buhl, was be
hind tho plate for seven Innings, 
with Jack Bishop relieving hlni In 
the seventh frame.

MURTAUGH 8, SHOSHONE 6
MURTAUGH, May 27 (SpeclaD- 

Invadlng M urtaugh baseball team 
won an 8-6 victory over the home 
Shoshone club yesterday In an SOI 
league contest.

With Earl Toolson on tho mound, 
the Redskins failed to do anything 
In the way of hitting, but when he 
loft In the eighth, to play a t short
stop, the local club scored most ot 
Its runs.

There were three triples and two 
doubles In the  contest. Toolson 
struck out 12 batters. Murtaugh had 
three earned runs and Shoshone 
two.

Broyles was the leading hitter for 
Shoshone with two h'n'^is.s in four 
trips to the plate, while Toolson got 
one for one iov tlie winners. ■

Score by innings:
R.H.E.

Murtaugh .........003 030 200—8 8 ;
Shoshone ....._..010 OOO 032—6 7 I
. Toolson.i'Love/nnd Yaryan; Jen' 
kins, Hansen and  Pederson.

Rain of Fish
’There ore numerous autheiiUe 

records of rains of fto . Swept Into 
the air by hurricane gales, small 
fish may be carried considerable 
distances and dropped with rain,

FOR THE BEST 
IN RENEWED 

CARS
Our'long standing as a rep

utable dealer is your assur

ance 'of the best values to 

be had In renewed cars.

1033 PLYMOUTU Sedan, new 
paint, very 
clean ............

1034 FORD Tudor,

o c u iu ii  new

$235
fair condition ........

1037 TERRAPLANE Coupe, u a t 
covert, good con-
dltlon ____________ 9 3 2 )

103S DOOGE Sedan, M
new palpt, heater - . 9 3 ^ 5

1031 FORD Coupe, good me-

condition _______$100
10J4 CHEVROLET Tudor, black

..... $225
1038 CHEVROLET 1 Ton SUke, 
new rubber i t  I t  •% I f  
low mileage ______

1035 FORD Sedan. One of oar 
cleanest, like 
new ...............

1030 DODGE Pickup, low mile, 
■ge, like
new .......... ....

viio Ol oar

$3i 5
ip, low mile.

-$575
10^7 LINCOLN ZEFIIYR 'coupe, 
new paint
good tires ................ . . 7 4 7 5

MAGEjL
Automobile Co.

Dodg* D lilrlbnton r t ^ o n l h  
129 3rd Avc. N .

POCATELLO, Mty -27 (Special)—A n  invading band of 
Kimberly TenniB'club performers sw ^ tV tb  a  10-6 victory 
here Sunday over t h f  Pocatollo Tennis club. . .

Headed by a smobth-atroking a rtis t wlio handed Poca
tello’s city champion His first match d e fea t in five yeaî s 
on the depot court, the south-central n e t  squad'chalked up" 
six victories, in singles, p la y --------- ------------------- ■ —
and then went on to annex 
four doubles matches.

Feature match of the day, was the 
holr-line win achieved by , Art 
Walker, 1939 champion ol :Hie BolBe 
and all-south ■ Idalio tourhamenta, 
over Ed' Garry, brilliant No. I 'star 
for Pocatello. Walker dropped: the 
Initial set 6-7, took the second set 
by a 7-5 count when he abwdoned 
base-lhie tactics to fush the net, 
and then annexed the'flnttle'by a 
duplicate 7-5 score after taking a  
wide lead and seeing Garry smash 
through to  a deuce count.

In women's play the Kimberly 
teom dropped only one match. Its  
two ace feminine performers, J a  
Fox and  Ann Streifus,: sailed 
through to easy • wliis. a r id 'th en  
joined forces to blitzkrieg the Poca
tello women’s dbubles team. ' ,  

The Klmberiy team this ye4r, con
sists of Kimberly and Twin Falls 
players In a combination club which 
looms as possibly the strongest Ip 
Idaho.. Tho team will be Joined 
June 15 Bob Packard, No. 1 ace 
at n . IS 3 ,  and Twin Falla c ltj 
champion for the past two years.

SINGLES 
Art Walker, Kimberly, defejited 

Ed Garry,' Pocatello, 6-7, 7-6, 7-6.
R. R. .Tohnson, PocateUo, defeated 

Buell Warner, Kimberly, 7-5; 6-3.

Mox Hook, Pocatello, 6-2, 6-1.
Horry A lban , Kimberly, won over 

Bob Thom pson, Pocatello. 6-1, 3-6, 
6-4.

Bob D en ton , Kimberly, deleatcd 
Tex Bartley, Pocatello, 8-1, 4-6, 6-1.

V., Jo h n so n ,'. Pdcatellb, defeated 
Wayne M lanlck,, Klrribu'ly, 0-7,6-1. 
/ Dale WlUlams, Pocatello, won over 
Lc« Hlntz; Klnlberly,. 6-1, 6-3.

Bob H a rd in , Pocatello, defeated 
Johnny W aters, Kimberly, 8-6, 5-7, 
6-3.

Josephine '. Fox,. Kimberly, won 
over I. Pleasner,.Pocatello, 6-3, 6-3.

Ann Strelf'us, Kimberly, defeated 
Alberta G raves, Pocatello, 6-2, 6-2.

Lela K atsilom etes, Pocatello, won 
over Mary 'W arner, Kimberly, 8-8, 
8-3.

DOUBLES
Oarry and - Bartley, Pocatcllo, de

feated W a rn e r  and Waters, Kimber
ly, 4-8, 10-8, 8-1.

Walker a r id  Denton. Kimberly, de
feated Tliompson and Jones, Poco- 
tello,- 6-3, 3 -6 ,  7-5.

Alban a n d  Mullen, Kimberly, won 
over Sebesta and Moore, Pocatello, 
6-3, 8-8.

Hlntz and  Mlnnlok, Kimberly, de
feated Jo h n so n  and Rambo, Poca
tello, 6-4, 6 -4 .  ■ .

Fox and Streifus, Klmhevly, de
feated KatsUonietes and Pleasner,

Jim Mullen, Kimberly, won over Pocotello, ,6-1., 6-0.

^ o o d fe a k s  
All Records 
IiiGolfMeet

N EV /’YORK, Ml|y:,27 Ol.PJ-Cralg 
Wood,' 38-year-old'■Mnmaroneck, N, 
Y„ ! professional, romped away with 
th e , Metropolitan Open champloh- 
slili> yesterdayliyllh' to e  lowest score 
ever. made bn- t  i regulation golf 
course in . a fb:it class tournament, 
•’H e'carded s ‘.68,8nd 88 Ih hls'two 
final rounds for' a 18 under pM 
to tal o f  264 for .lh'e.72'holes. ' 
■iHia- final total broke the re.cord 

for -, th e  .'33-year-oId'.-event' by 14 
strokfes. The old record, '278, was set 
by MacDonald Smith in 1014 and 
equalled in l028:by Tommy Armour, 
As. f a r  os' available; records were- 
concerned,'the lowest 72-hole figure 
for m ajor golf-was a 26S posted by 
Bobby Locke of'South. Africa In last 
year's .Transvaal'ojien.

Ben Hogan finished second with 
275, a n d  , Vic Gherzi was third with 
280.

Colorado Captures 
Third Big 7 Meet

SALT LAKE CITY, May 37 (U.PJ— 
Colorado unlveriity'today took its 
th ird  consecutive cham'plonshlp of 
Big Seven track and field back to 
Boulder; Colo., after scoring 88 
po in ts 'in  all but one event In S at
urday’s ' meet.

Brigham Yoiing university ran 
second with 66 points and Utah was 
third with 36. Other scores: Colo
rado State,' 34; Utah State, 18; Den
ver, 10 and Wyoming 2.

Red Sox
By GEORGE KIRKSEV 

NEW YQRK, May 27 (U.R)-jSituations change overnight in 
baseball. A fter -being beaten in three but of his four moat 
recent\start3;'Paul Derringer, co-acr the Cincinnati Keds’ 
pitching steff, was being marked last week by the jump-tb- 
cohclusipri boys as about ready for the cleaners.

They hastened .to peer a t ------- ^ ^ -----------------
the ; record books and • note 
Derringer’s age as 34 . come 
next October. ■
• They'surmised, Paul was about 
ready to h it the skids. The tlpoff, 
they inisls'tcd, was that his control 
was errant.- I t  Is a  well-kijown fact 
th a t when Derringer Is right h a  can 
h i t  a  gnat in the eye at 80 feet.

........ Everybody Worried
Everybody became worried except. 

Derylnger..; When, the Bees and 
PhllUes knocked .him out of the box 
and the Giants beat hlni. Derringer 
passed | t  .off philosophically with, 
’’Just hard luck.” But the huge Cin
cinnati pitcher gave the conclusive 
answer yesterday tliat. his mighty 
righ t orm Is better than all-right 
when he blanked-the CardUials on 
one hit. Not a single Cardinal 
reached second as the Reds triumph
ed. 4-0. ■

Derringer walked two and fan
ned seven as he scored hts fourth 
victory against four defeats, an In
field single, by Stu Martin In the- 
first Innhig was the only hit off Der
ringer.

The Reds’ stab to regain first 
place was sidetracked when the 
Brooklyn Dodgers put on a  thrill

ing finish to nose o u t'the  PhllUes, 
2-1, In 10 Innhigs. Kirby Hlgbe 
held the Dodgers to one' hit until 
the'nhith.

Hits Two Homers
Harry Dannlng's two homers, driv

ing iQ four runs, featured the 
Giants' comeback which enobled 
them to beat the Boston.Bees, ltl-8. 
Tho Pittsburgh Pirates scored a 3-2 
triumph over tho Chicago Cuba.

T h e  Yanks came out of the. cel
lar again with a  7-2 victory over the 
Red Sox who, nevertheless, clung to 
a half game lead In the American 
league. Charlie Keller h it a homer 
and a  double. Herb Hash, making 
his fh-st start, was jiasted out in the 
six th ..

Cleveland broke even, .with the 
Browns, winning the nightcap, 13- 
1, after dripping the opener, 6-3.

Willis Hudlln, Cleveland castoff, 
hold -the Athletics to five hits In 
pitching the Senators to a 4-3 
triumph In 10 Innings.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Tacoma 8, Wenatchee 8. 
Tacoma 6, Wenatchee 2. 
Yakima 5, Spokane 4.
Yakima 7, Spokane 0.

M o ti^ is ts  : Her̂ s the way to get set
f o r  t h e  l i o l i d a y s /

YooU enjojr utotoriog more after lecei'tfeg oof 
7-Star Scfv«oe,whidi provides for ya»t ImmediatD 
needs.

J  Cheek for »njr;»eeesjories duK may be noeded, juA
M light buU)«,‘t>«t<ety. &>» belt, c«c

K yo>f car needt hibrtcatlng, it wffl be 
done ooneedy —  SfecoKwd Inbtkadoa.'

4 U yowr tkw  aie -worn t# aa v m k  eooditJoo,
•  oofy takes » few  mioattt »  p«fdi»ie and teplaoB

I MP O K T A  NT

them wkh new, higbesc quall^ Alia# Tire*.

S p e c i  a l i z e d  L u br  i ca  t i o n
Please do not confose Specialized Lvbrioitioa with tbc proper type of lubricant recomm^ed ^  inatitifao 
o«din»*y hh-«-miss grease jobrSpeciJi*ed Lubrkatwa twee. We folU)w the Chdc-Cbart sy st^  No guess-
a s s u r e a ih M  M M r y X c k t M M p o M t i f l  y o t K c i w i N ^  v m k .  k  y m  to keep  yoM  m  f i i ^ e r fy  lu b tka tcd .

'D k / i'
at the Vko<Pep 88 lign for finest proJads amf iieUer sennn

,E V E R Y W H E  H E : I N I D A H O  AN, D;  U T A H
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T w in  F a lls  
J o l i s r t M i i  
B u r le y  M eet

: BUBUSy. May a7v (8p«iW )-A
pK'Bhoottai bond ot Bw*r» Itom 

: th e  Twin'. Palls miwictpol touree, 
Bubsututlng tor O g d e n ,  
through wltJi :th« nwBMwy. , —  
to capture UiiUivJtatlonBl touma- 

. ment Kere Bundsy over »uoh itM ;
Ung tenme w-Biwley. Poo»t«Uo #nd
idshd Palla. ■ ,

The winners awiejusU B total 
nine points In  the lour-w w  tpuinj- 
nuiit. w ith  Bialey ta t seconi ptooe 
with Bovon counters, Eooatello ona 
Idaho PoUs e a ^  Rad six and onO' 

-• hall. ‘ ■
■ A feature ot the day's ptonram 
ww a  "pro tournm Brit ieaturmg 
tha protesalonol golfers , from Idaho 
Foils, Pocatello and Burley, plUs 
amateur Jim  Sinclair o t Twin Palls, 
asorgo Orevlani the Idaho Palis 
professional, came,ln first with a  71. 
—a new course record-for 18 holes 
on the local lay-out., .

Sinclair was second with a  .. 
■while Jim  Edward, local, profession 
all was th ird  with a  77 and Chlok 
Con'loo, Posatello. 82, last.

Oompiete results o t the tourna
ment foUow, with Burley players 
listed Jfrst in  each lourBome, loaJio 
Polls second, Twin Falls third and 
Pocatello fourth. Figure In paren- 
theslE denotes nutaber of points woi 
by p la y e r:. ' ' .

Jack Roper 40-311-70; Ed Flint 
lock 40-39-JIB: Jim  Sinclair 38-38 
—14 (3): Harper 'U-43—85.

Colwell 42-42-84; Johnson 41-40
■ -81; Ham ilton 42-40-83 (3);. Edgar 

40-43-83.
C u l b e r t s o n '42-38—78 (214);

■ KniBht 46-42—88: OalUs. 47-60—87: 
Detatour 42-43-85 ( « ) .

Hunter 4:-41-83| ■ Hurley 40-41-^
■ 81 (1) : Stone 37-48-80 (2): Toolson 

37-45—82.
atowell 40-4S-85; Plnlayson 48- 

42-90; Black 60-45—05: Roubldaux
■ 38-59-78 ^3).

Jim Roper 48-47—03: Fisher 44-46 
-00; W right 45-45— 801 Johnson 
42-43-85 (3).

OSSklU 48-44-00; Naylor 41-40— 
■81 (3): F reer 48-48—04: Thurston 
52-40-88.

- Terhune 48-51-90 (H ): Flaher 45- 
51-06; Roper 61-45—00;. Herring
ton 47-41—88 (2!4).
■ Lewis 47-41—88 (2); Spencer 47- 

• 44-01 (1); Harris 45-48—83; OrOnk-
hlto 61-49-:IOO.

Cozier 43-41-84 (2): Olbjon 43- 
47-00; Deoman 42-46—88 (1); 
Jones 45-47—03. ,

UISB Captures 
^ n u a l Track, 
Field Battle

p b C A T B lio ; May ‘27 (U.R)VPnl- 
veralty.'; of-Idaho, southern, branch;' 
w on'the annual ■ Idaho' Intercblle- 
glats: track  and'field meet here.on 
Saturday by scoring' 52’i  points, 
Rtcka college, was second with. 43, 
Welier college ,had 24, Bolsa 'Junior 
colliiM '18.H:, Albloni.lBxiwd.College; 
oi( Idiihd W;. ■ ' i ' ’

, Complete:' results ■ follow:
■ lOO: yard dash—'Wilcox ot Rides, 

iVccmttii 'p f  Weber; Tom Thomas of 
Welwr, Bunrel of Idaho, 10.1. '.

aa? yard 'dash—'Wilcox of Ricks, 
Jaiml of -Blcks, Burrell ot Idaho 
southern, Freeman of Weber. 23.1.

440 yard dash—Jausst ot Ricks, 
Moote of College o t Idaho, Erts ot 
Idaho ' Southern, Yost of College 
of Idaho. 60.8.

Halt mile — Homan of Idaho, 
HInkley of Ricks, Volhner of Idaho, 
Moore of College of Idaho. 1:50.0.

M ils, run  — Homan of Idaho 
- Southern, Haven of Ricks, Volhner 

of Idaho, Teuscher of Ricks. 4:31.
Two mile run  (seven laps only)— 

Packer o t Ricks, Teuicher ot Ricks, 
Hlnkby of Ricks, "Worth of Idaho. 
8:30.4.

Low hurdles — Thomas ot Weber, 
Otbom of . Boles Junior college, 
Bruiy of Albion, Williamson ot 
Idaho, 38.

HIsh hurdles — Osborn of Boise 
Junior .and Thomas of Weber tied, 
Lewis of Albion, Woffington ot 
Idaho Southern. :15.4.

Discus—Dalton, College ot Idaho, 
Lewis o t Albion, Wilcox, Ricks, 
Peterson, Idaho Southern, 134 feet 
4Ti Inches.

Broad Jump—Stewart of Weber, 
Walker o t Ricks, Oreaves ot Idaho 
Southern, Merkley of Idoho South
ern, 31 feet, Vi inch.

High Jump — Morris of Idaho 
Southern, Bader of Weber and 
Packcr of Idaho tied for second: 
Stewart of Weber and Wlldman of 
Boise Junior tied, 5 feet U  Inches;

Javelhi — W lldm o, Boise Junior 
college. Canning of Boise Junior 
college, Williamson of Alblot\, Price 
o t Albion. 164 feet.

Pols vault — Gentry o t Idaho 
Bouthem nnd  Packard o t Idaho 
Southern tied for f i r s t ; , Dykm^n, 
Idaho Southern, Bnder of Weber 
add Canning ot Bolts Junior tied

• STANDINGS
NEW tO R S , U ay S7 (UJft^nts 

"golden laurel" for. I tU , u m u il  
award ot the Amuicon academy'Ot 
sport, will be presented to  Joe DV 
Magsjlo, 28-year-old New York Van' 
kee o u tfie ld e r,^ a y . ’ , 

T he  -prto, ;a gold medallion, rep . 
res6hts the combhied Judgment of 
14S outstanding sports tlgwes and 
will be presented to  DlMagglo.aa the  
feature event o f on affair dedicat
ing the New York World's fair 1840 
sportalprosrami— — i— —

Salt take.., 
Belie .

n O N m  lEAGVE
W en-lost PeW

O fd s n ,...
Idaho n o ir  
twin m il  
Pocatello ... .. 10

I B  1 0 .  .643
: 15  . 1 1  J i l t

18  . ,839

I S  ,410

1 S ‘ .413
18 J B 5

IS
... U 
..• 11

n a t io n a l ; LCAQIJE 
■ ■ Won . Lost p«l.

BrooUyn..,-— .......18 ■» .704
Olnelnnatl . i„ . . . . . ._ - :o  S  .690
New York . . ----- ....17 11- ,807
XMcttgo ------— ir -:JB l

USGWinsm 
Pacific Coast 
Track Meet
■ LOS -ANDELES, ,May'27 (U.R) — 
University of Southern California 
Trojans captured theh' fifth con
secutive trock and field title here 
Saturday by nosing out Stanford by 
tw;o points. ;

In  the'feature event of the meet, 
Louie Ziunperlnl of TJ. 8, 0 . '  won 
the mile raoe over Moore of Stanr 
lord and PhU Lelbowltz of Idaho in 
record-shattering time of 4:11.8. 

Complete results:
0»e-mlle lu n —Won by Zamper- 

Inl (0 .8 .0 .) ; ,  second, Moofe (Stan
ford); third, Leibowltz, (Idaho); 
fourth, Peter (Oallf.); fifth, Bpenoer 
(Calif.). Time 4,Jn|nutes,-11.6 aeo- 
ondsrNew meet record. Old tim e,'* 
minutes, 183 by Zamperlnl, 1030.

440-yard dash — Won by Orr 
(Wash, State) ^ second, Bomea 
(Calif.); third, Williamson, S tan
fo rd ;' fourth, Shaw (Stanford): 
fifth, Upton (0 . S. 0.), Time 48.9 
seconds.

100»yard dash^W on by Jeffrey 
(Stanford); second, Anderson (U. S, 
C .);'th ird ,'S lnclah- (U. 0. L, A.): 
fourth, Qvale (Wash.); fifth, Buck 
(Oregon), TIme OJ seconds.

Javelin throw—Won by Brown 
(Oregon) 312 leet, 4% toches';'seo' 
ond. Biles (Calif,) '204 feet, lOTi 
Inches: thhd. Smith (Calif,), 201 
teet, 10% Inches; fourth, DeOroot 
(U. S. C.) 100 feet, 5 Inches; fifth, 
Shaughnessy (U. C. L. A) 104 feet, 
Vj inch.

Ties 220 Record 
220-yard dash—Won by Jeffrey 

(Stanford): second, Sinclair (U. C.l 
L. A.); thW , Wmis (0. S. C.); 
fourth,' Anderson (U. s. o.); fifth, 
Battalgla (Stanford). Time 21 sec
onds flat.

High Jump—Won by WUson (U. 
S. O.), 6 teet, 7 inches; tie tor sec
ond, third, fourth and fifth places 
between Lacava (U. S. 0.); rie tch - 
ner (Idaho). Mallery (U. 3. C.) and 
Wulff (Stanford), 6 feet, 4 Inches. 
New. meet record; Old mark 6 feat, 
6 Inches, by Thurber (U. S. 0.) and 
Vandermay (Wash.) 1037.

Shot put—Won by Anderson 
(Stanford), 82 feet, 8H Inches;' sec
ond; Trout (Stanford), 82 feet,'^U  
inches:, tUrd, McNeil (U. S. 0.). 82 
feet; - a?i' Inches;. fourth, Michael' 
(Calif.), 51 feet, 1 8/8 Inches;.fifth, 
Hoeger (D. 0. L. A.), 51 feet, 1 Inch, 
New meet record, old mark, 83 feet, 
i% Inches, by Michael (Callt.) joap.

120-yard' high hurdles-iWon by; 
McOoId?Jdd;(Wash,).:,tacond,.«lmRr 
son (Stentord)J-, third, Kacewlcs (U. 
S. O.); loiurth, Hommel (U.'S. 0.); 
fifth, Pooley (Calif.). Time 14.7 sec
onds. • ' 

8B0-yard , tun  — Won 'by Dale 
(Wash. State); second; Storll (Ore
gon): third, Wedll (Calif.) i ; fourth, 
Lang (Wash. S tate): fifth, Reading 
(U. S. C.). Time, one jnlnute 82.6 
seconds.

Two-mile tun—Won by Gam er 
(Wash. State): second. Weed (U. 
S. 0 .) ; third, Vollmer (Calif.): 
fourth, Klehifeldt-(Oregon): fifth, 
Vallencort (Oregon State). Thne 0 
minutes,. 12.5 seconds. New meet 
record. Old . time 8 mtoutes 32J , by 
Q am er (Wash. State), 103D. .

Discus—Won by Andersen (Stan
ford). 180 teet 3 6/8 inches; second, 
Wolff (Calif,), 155 feel7,6/8 Inches; 
third, Cornett (Stanford), 150 feet 
8/8 inch; fourth, Alexander (U. S. 
C.), 143 feet 8% inches;- fifth, Barr 
(Wash.), 143 feet 6 H :toches.

Pole vault-W on by Dills (U. S. 
0.), 14 feet 3 ihcher; tie for second. 
Smith (Oallf.) and Makela (Idaho), 
13 feet. ■ ■ ■

B road , Jump-W on by ,'Roblnson 
(U. 0 . L. A.), 25 feet; second, Tur: 
ner'(U . O. L, A.), 24 feet 4?» Inches; 
third, Laceflold (U. 0 ,-L . A.), 23 
feet, 11 inches: fourth, Bleeker (U. 
S. 0,), 23 feet 79» taches; fifth, 
Brown (Stanfoid), 23 feet M inch. 
New m eet record. Old mark 24 feet 
10 inches, by Boone (U, S. 0,), 1036.

230-yard low hurdles—Won by 
Orr (Wash. State); second. Buck 
(Oregon): third. Dills (U, S, C.); 
fourth, McBato (U. 0 . L. A.); fifth, 
Loret (U. 8. 0.). Thne 33a seconds.

rhlladUphU ,
SL U u U ___
Boston

, 1 1  . 14  4 4 0

. 11 • 10 
a 17

J67
.32()

PltUbnrgh ____ !..... 8 18 .308
AMEIUCAN LEAGUE

Won Lost' Pet.
B o sto n .--------- .....18 0 .870
Cleveland-----------  20 11 .648
D etro it.......______ 18 14 .533
WasMngton ......... J5 17 .400
Chicago. . . . . ----- 14 17 .452
St. toul? —  12 17 .414
New, York .... i . .. .: .  12 11 .414
Philadelphia------- 12 18 .400

Local Softball 
Club Wins Over 
Albion and Buhl

Twin Pall* ^Troy-National soft
ball team, state champions of 103O', 
picked VP where they le f t  off last 
season by. winning from th e  Albion 
Normal 13-6. Friday evening. Prels 
and Atkins pitched for the Troy- 
HaUonala.*nd RUis Wells did the 
catching.

Sunday afternoon the Troy team 
leteated Bots?-Payett« ot BuM 10-0, 
Joe Atkins ot Troy allowhig only 
four hits. In  the second game ot 
the day a t  Buhl between the Twin 
Falls team  and a picked all-star 
ti;am of Buhl, the Troy-Matlonals 
again won by 13-lQ. R ay Frels, 
pitching for Troy, allowed but five 
hits. He. walked five men which ac
counted (or four of Buhl's runs.

Friday, May 31, the Troy-Natlon- 
a ll will go. to oooding for. a  game.

for th ird . 12 feet, 6W' Inches.
Shotput-Lewls ot Albion, Peter

son of Idaho Bouthem, Erley of 
Idaho Southern, Turner ot Albion, 
41 feet H Inch,

Mile relay — Idaho Southern, 
Ricks. 3:33,4. , ,

PINT
C u d « N 6 , l 8 t

B W N m m  1 9 0  P r o o f  ..
Srirln. O ip y t la l i l  l i> 4 o . iC « lw ( l  b l> l l l lt r »  C o r p n m i lo ii

QUART 
Coda No. 180

■ n W o  Onln Ncutrsl 
on, N w V iih  Oiv^

We Are Wrecking 
and Have Wrecked

38 Plymootb, |^)od body parts, all 
' complete .
37'piymonth, glass, and enshlons 
38 Plymoutb,' rear endi» hobs, 

front u l e i  
34 Pljmonth,: w k  ends, bobs, 

fr*ntV(uUei ■ J i
S'8 Dodjr^ « t n  good b o d ln  Itnd 

motor*
38'Dodge, 'Oonpe parts, oushlohi,
. '  glass' .

33 Dodge, bodjr, rear end parts, 
nidlBton ^ .

38 Hudson, no moton, b a t  some 
good body' parts

36 Terraplone, glass, (ood m oton, 
and rear ends

34 Terrsplane, trani., body parts, 
radiators

20 Essex, lots of parts 
38 Ford, lots ot body parts  and 

glass
88 Ford, lots of body parts, glass 

and motors '
3 t Ford, lots of ports (o r all 

models
33 Ford, lots of parts fo r  all 

models
32 Ford, lots of parts fo r  all 

models
30 Ford, lota ol parts fo r all 

models ‘
37 Chev. rear end, motor p a rti  
38,Chev„ extra body, |1bsb and

cushions
35 Chev., body, rear end, ( i^ 8 „  

motor parts
34 Chev,, rear end parts,' block 

assembly
32 Cliev. motor
34 Studcbaker body (Command

er), motor parts
37 Studebaker, parts, body, motor 

parts, crankshaft
38 V-8 Trucks, cabs roofb. good 

motors
37 V-8 Tntoki, rear endi,. radi

ators
38 V-8 Tracks, lots of good parti
35 V-8 Trucks, lots ot good parts 
34 V-8 Trucks, radiators, axles,

trans.
V-8 Trucks, rear ends 

81 A Trucks, a  good supply of
parts .................

20 A Trucks, a good lupply ot 
parts

34 a.M.C. Truck, complete 
34 International Truck, cotnplete 
20 International parts 
28 International parti
31 Chev. Truck
32 Chev. Truck parts and cnbi 
83 Chev. pa rti and cabs
36 Chev. Truck rear end 
30 Dodge Trnok,\osl), motor,

radiator, (enden,-(rlll, extra 
good

36 Dodge Truck motor, t r a m ,  
radiator, springs 

34 Dodge motor, trani.,. fram es 
aiid radiators, rear end parts

33 Dodge Truck motor and rear 
end parts ; ■

“For «julck Bcrvlce Call or 
^ _ ^ h o n e  41, Jerome, Idahe:;_.

.‘■X, ciif i(wo yeari' oM 'U'
I t  Is economy to use a used.part 
pn » med .car, nihen yo# can save
J05t or pjore. ■ "-“ - T

The cars we wrcoli at« n o t 'm m  
out, they JUST STOrrED too 
quick, and have hnndrsds of (ood 
parts In them. I t  Is thrifty to  use 
a Died pari on a  nsed car.

JEROME 
Auto Parts

and Wrecking

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

"Small? Sure—but the easiest way to protect your family budj»t l»' 
to be without a guest room." . ' . - <

ilLE 

t>CW»1URE

MU^ROOS
CATTiE

TH1EVE6,

S U P S  
W O  THE"

HOLDEVBRYTpgntCI

PRINTING 

WELL DONE

See ,your Times ajid 
News Job. Printlnat tle- 
partment for o ,ifl-ce 
forms, personal. Cards 
and other printiSgawds. 
Buy .printiner a t home 
where you can Inspect 
the work and get just 
what you,orderwv:- 

The Times and Nawa 
Engraving and Art <d̂  
partments make It possU 
bid to get your printed 
work out quicker, too, if 
your job calls for speclttl 
cuts.

C O L D

Phone 38 or 82 - 

For a RepresentatiT«
"Ad dow, ms friends, steplrlfht up and get your bottls ol'Dr. 

Spoolcb’s code curol* ■



' ' ' '  ' . ■

I D A H O  E V E N I N G  T I M E  S ,  T W I N - P A L L ? ,  I D A H O  , '

LIVESTOCK

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
• DENVER — C a ttle : 8,000 ; • . unavenly 
•ttidy to 16o low ers b«ef it« cr»  $0.85 to
-* n o n ( 1 ,1 0 0 ! ' 1 0 c to J6o h lf fb c r ;  top

7,2 0 0 ; no curly #alc*r oskln* 
higher; ffcden 18 to «-25s • p r in g  «wrt 
|2  to 13.15; Bprln g  lamb» 110 to |l0 .7 fi.

CniCAGO. LIVESTOCK 
CHIOAGO-Hoffs: 14,000; iOc to  20c 

blKher; lop 85.85. ,
CattlcjJ ijjaoo; calves 1,600; ycftrlln«i 

end llaht itccr# In  libcrti lu p p ly ; 
itcfldy lo 2Cc low er: mo*t altw r Bale# 19 
to 110.60; BU-Ictly choice heavy # U fra  hcW 
around 1 1 2 ; early  top 1 1 0 .00 .

fih«p: 8,0 0 0 ; fu l lamha . fa ir ly  nctlve, 
.iroiind it<ady; C ali/ornla BpringtTS 01 to 

: 18 llu. straight a t  fll.26.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY— HoKe: ^.000 ; fa ir ly  ac- 

' tlvo; mostly 10 c h liihcr than F rld o y 'a  av
erage; top 85.45 f w ly .

Caltlei 6,400; culvcs 1,100; fed itecri 
openlnir *iow, itead y  to 16c low er; medium 
g o ^  fed ilccra IS.76 to |0.7G.

Shceo: 6,000; sho rn  Iambs fa ir ly  active, 
tinevcnlj strong to  26c lilghcr; m edium  to 
ROod Texoj sprinir lambs $10.26 to 110.601 
b ^ t  native iprin irers heJd abovu’ S l l .

• TJMAHA- LrVESTOCK 
OMAHA—IIoKs: 7.000: lOo to  2l5e liljfh* 

er than Pridoy’s average ; top 
Cattle: 8.500; calvcn 400; fed atecrs. 

ycarllngi and hclfera slow; bulk- fed slccra 
and yearlings IS.50 to 110.

Bhecpi 4,400; d ippetl lambs s tro n g  tu 
20o higher-, fed d ip p ed  lambs SO to  lU.flO.

8AN.FRA;ft5ISCO LIVESTOCK 
. SOUTH SAN FUANCISCO—l lo tf a : 560; 
186 to 225 lb. C a lifo n ilu  |0 .2 5 ; 178 lb. 
Idahos fO.

Cattlo: 460; grasa steers held steady  or 
around 80.25.

Sheep: 1,000; ffood 71 lb. lam b« \̂ $D.8 6 ; 
. cholco quoted

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Ilo u a : 8,800; e a r ly  aalca 

lOo to 16e higher, b u t  slow; good to  choice 
170 to 216 lb. drlvelna 10.26.

Cattle: 2,100; calves 150; m cd lam  to 
good fed steers SS.76 to 10.50; good fed 

■ heifers 88.75 to 1 9 ; choice vealers »0. 
Sheep: 2,600; good to choice 60 lb. spring 

Iambi 10; old crop lamba 8 6 ;' b ied ium  to 
Kood ewei 82.60 to  18.16,

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OQDEN^Hoga: OOl; market 16c to  26o 

bisher on b u tc h e ri; sows ab o u t s te a d y ; 
top 86.86 on choice 180 to 280 Iba.
. CattU: 1,161; cow s alow; o th e r clasaea 
ffllrlr tcUve, fuU r ateadjr; ab o u t 30 head 
'irood local fed a tc e n  being w eighed  at 
IS.76 vrlth shrlnkaffe allowance: b u lls  |Q 
to  10.26; medium to ehoico veal colvca 
tlO  to I1L60.

Sheep: 14,470; ffoad to  choice trucked-ln  
spring Iambi steady  »t 19.60; sood  shorn 
tncked-ln  ewes S3;C0.

LOB ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANGELES— Hoga: Salable 1,400; 

ta rly  trade steady compared la s t  week’s 
eloee; eariy bulk medium  to choice ISO to 
226 lb. Callfomlaa <6.26 to $0.40; packagc 
good to choice $G.50 vrlth some held high* 
e r ;  ovec and underw eights $5.'76 to  16; 
•om t locali $6.76; locals $5.76;.m edium  to 
good packing sows <4 to  14.60. «
. Cattle: Salable 2 .800; good s te e rs  com' 

paratively scarce, a tro n g ; M exicans and 
common to m edium grostcra in  Increased 
supply; early bids weak to lo w e r ;  she 

.stock opening a tc a d / to  s trong ; h u lls  steady 
to  weak; abort lo ad  experim entally  feil 
California yearling atecra 110.75; tw o  loads 
light fed Arltonas |0 .0 0  to $10.10; m edium 
shortfeds $0 ; two c a rs  fleihy feeder steers 
18.60; medium fed heifers up to  98.00; 
common to medium graaters $7 to $7.76; 
good cows scarce; common to  medium 
grades $6.65 to $6 .80; canncrs a n d  cu tters 
t4  to $6.60; medium  bulls $6.40 to  $C.60; 
good held above ( 7 ;  ealvct, sa laU o  SOO; 
fully fltoady; m edium  to good vealers 
110.60 to $11.50; choice quotod to  $1 2 ; 
common to Acdlum slaughter calves <7.60

, to  80.60.
' -Sheep: Salabls’SOOrspvlnff lam b a p rae- 

ticnlly-abaent, quo ted  nominally s te a d y ; 
good to cbolea ap ringera salable 80.C0 to 
tO>75: deck medium 100 lb. sho rn  slaugh* 
te r  ewes unevenly h ig h e r  at $3.26.

W O O L
BOSTON—A w a itin g  attitude prevailed 

in  tha'Doiton m a rk e t today.
Hills and topm akera were o u t ' o f  thi 

m arket and dealers w ere not p ress in g  wool 
fo r sale. The price sUuatiAn te m a ln td  un
settled because of t h e  lack of t ra d in g .

I Local Markets 

• B u yin g  P rices
SOFT WHEAT 

General wheat m ark e t s itua tion  too 
diaorganlted for quotations accura tcly  re
flecting buying values in relation to sell' 
Jng prices. Caah w h e a t market is  a p p a r ' 
ently stronger than  tho trading In fu 

. tures.
OTHER GRAINS

DaWey, per cw t ........................................ ^l.OO
GaU, per cwt. ........................ .................$ 1.0 0

CHICAGO, Muy 27 (U P )— Weakness In 
W innipeg wheat spread to  United -StaUs 
markeU today. Chicaito fu tu re s  were weak' 
er through  moat of the session.

Wheat closed %o to Ic  lower, July 84o

July oaVic. oatfl off . 
rye %c to  ‘)lc lower, J u ly  46|j

illy 88V«c, ftnJ 
■'T'rtC. SoyLcal

to 8i%c. Corn wai o ff % c to up
- ■ ■ “ Y^c, Ju l:
...........- . .  - }«c
wero unchanged to up Ju ly

nnA iN ' t a b l e
CHICAGO—Groin ronice:

Open H igh  Low . Clou
W heat:

July ........... H6*H6 i-i
SepL ........ K6 '/*
Deo. ____ .85!»

Corn:
July ............flS'b
Ki'Iit; ------  .03
Deo........... .61)%

Oats:
July _____ 84
Sept....... — .32'|(,

Rye:
July ..... .. AlVt
Scjit............ .GO

tioyheans:
July ........v H O 'r .  .
Oct. ....... 77>5i

.84•84<^
•.88')i-H4
..84Vi4i

a  :ia
.78

'.8 0 ^
.78

CAHIl gUa Vn
CHICAGO—Wheat! No sales.
Corn: No. 1 yellow R7*,ic to  COc; No. 

yellow c u e ; No. 8 ycliow C7c to flS'/jcN 
unrniilo flHc.

Gam! N o. 2 mixtil 3S c; No. 2 white 
No. .1 whili- Sh'.ic- to  38»;ic; som 

plo grade acijic.
Ryes N o aolct.
Jioybcana: No. 4 yellow 87c.
Ilarlcy : No. 2 malting 6 i<e; No. 8 malt 

ing G4e; feed 40c to 50cN ; malting 58e 
to 66cN. ____

FLAX
rO U T L A N D -Flaxim l 11.81.

POTATOES

FUTURE rOIATO TRADES
(Quotations (urn lslied  by 
Sad ler  Wcscner Ss Co.

Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 
bid and ask, $1.40 to $1.76.

CniCAfiO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weaihcr cloudy, temperature 

56. Shipm ents 841, arrivals 1D4, track 207. 
Now stock BupplirR moderaU*, demand very 
good, m a rk e t slightly stronger.

Calif. L o n g  WhltM, w ashed. Initial Ice, 
18 cars 12.60. 2 cars |2 .47 i^ , 8 cars $2.45. 
8 cars sm all to mnllum $^*.40. Ala. Dliss 
Triumphs, l^ jc a rs  I2.C0. 8 cars $2.56; 1 
car show ing heal<rf tpolted aacka. lobbed, 
$2.40 to  <2 .4 5 ; unwashed. 1 ca r $2.52Vj. 2 
cars 82.60-, 1 car 12.46; bIw; D. washed, 1 
car $1.70. 3 cnrs $1.C5, 1 c a r  $1.<!0, I car 
$1.55; 1 c a r  showing ipo tted  sacks $1.60; 
unwtmhctl. 1 car ll-47>{i, 1 c a r  $1.42^{|, 1 
car mixed U. S. No. 1 <2.60 and slio U 
$1.50. La. Ullss Triumphs, washed, 3 cars 
$2.65, G c a rs  11.60. 6 c a rs  <2.55, 2 cats 
12.60; unwashed, 2 cars <2.60, 1  car 
$2.47Vj. 3 cars 12.45. \ c a r  $2.40; com
mercials. 1  ca r t2.4S;flite P , 2 cars wash
ed $1.C0; mixed. 1 car unw ashed U. S. No. 
1 $2.45 an d  size li $1.40; I c o r unrlasslfld 
$1.80 an d  sixv U 11.50. M iss. Bliss 'frl- 
umpbs, unwoshetl, 1 car 83.40.

OM slock  BuppUca dem and moder
ate, m orkot Ida. Ruii»ia firm . Ida. Rus
set Uurbankfl, washed, 8 ca rs  $2.65: un< 
washed. I  c a r  $2.76, 6 c a rs  <2.06, 1 car 
$2.60, 3 ca rs  $2.65; I ear show ing sprouts, 
dark color <2.50; I car mixed U. S. No. 1 
$2,60 and U . S. No. 2 (2.25.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
CHICAGO—60*Jb. sacks:
New s to c k : u'ez. yellow  llermudas 

$2.47Vj to  <2.60; Tex. yellow broilers $2.26, 
Colo, yellow  Dermudtui S2.60 to $2.56; 

Cnlo. w h ite  wax $2.86 to #3.45; Colo, yel
low boilers <1.06 to 12 . ■

DEANS
Great Northerns No. 1 ....................... 5
Great Northerns No. 2 ............. ...........<2.40

(Eight dealcra q uo ted ; two n o t a v a il
ab le ; one out of m ark e t).
Pintos — .................................................<2.75

(Seven.dealers quo ted ; one out o f m a r
k e t ;  two not available).
r in to s  ............ ....... ................................<2 .0{.
.. t(Seven dealers quo ted ; ona out o f m a r
k e t ;  two hot available).
P intos .................... :..... ........... J_______ <2.06

(Ona dealer quoted).
Small reds, 08a ........... ...........
Small reds, 06s .......___________ _____ <
Small retls, O la .... .................................... <1.90

(Two dealrr^ «iuoted on 08s o nd  OGs;
en e  quoted on 04s).

LIVE POULTUY 
Colored hens, over 6  lbs.
Colored hens, 4 to 6  l b s . ___
Colored hens, under 4 Iba.

...1 2 c 
_18c

. __________ lOe
Leghorns, heni, over t^A I h s ._________ lOc
Leghorn hens, under 3Wj lbs................... Oo
Leghorn broilers, between l><f2 lbs.....14e
Colored fryerii. 1040 crop ............... ........ I 6c

PRODUCE
N o. 1 bu tterfa t____________ _________ .^.25c
No. 2 butterfat ....__.............. .........  ,, ___ 23o
Egga, extra ---------- ----------------------------- Iflo
Standards ......  ....
Medium atandards 
Medium extras
Commerelsls ------
Kgga, In trade _  
Cmftll eggs...

-.lOo
.*.130
^lOo
_ 1

LIVESTOCK 
Cholca light butchers. 175 to 210

pounders ...... ..................... .......
Overweight butchers. 210 to 850 

pounders

..<5 .35

Overweight butchers, 250 to 800
pounders ...................................... ..

Underweight butchers. ICO to 176 
pounders

Packing sows, henvy 
Packing sows, light

. Steers ......................—
Helfera 
F a t  cows - ■■■
Vealera ____________
Cutters

..<4.76

...83.50

BpHng la m b s ................
Yea\ *Bg lambs ___ ____ ___

MILL PEED
' B ran, 100 pounds ......___ ____

Ilran , 600 pounds .... .
Stock feed. 100  pounds ...........
fitock feed, BÔ  pounds .....

..<4-$4.60
__________ <0
..............<5

...11.16

-.<1.25
_<U 20

J DENVER BEANS |
D EN V En-W nlo, 12.15 u , O r S l

K orthirns 18.66 to <12.70.

]  BUTTER, EGGS [
^ V f r a n c i r c o  ' ^

BAH FitAHCinuO— B utter: 91 aeorn 
I8 r ;  91 icort l8^||o ; OO score ZO^^ej 
scow  2fic.

Kggft Laras l(<o) m edium  16U e; am all

Markets at a Glancc
: ■ ■ U tefii In trailing,

■ ̂ Horn Mfhir.' .
Uu^b aloekt taster.

, JTtfrfliit taeliaitfft easy , 
i CollpH ttp |Oo •  bale. , 

io'

i  f in i oun<-«<

SUGAR
Utah-rduho Sugar ......... fl.25-$1.35

SUGAR
NEW Y O R K -N o. 8 ro n lrn c t futures 

ielofted o ff 8  to  4 points; spo t 81.8S; sales 
4,760 to n a ; clone: July < 1 .K3  u  $1.65; 
Sept $l.«B to  $1.00! Nov. Jan.
$1.80 to < 1 .88; March 81.80 to $1.01; May 
$1.03 to <1.06.

No. 4 c o n tra c t futures closed off 1 to 
up P/i p o in ts ;  spot Cuba <1.10; sales 6,' 
000 tons; c lo se t J\ily $1 . 1 2 «<i t<> $l.l4‘(pi 
Sept. <1.11 Vj to $1.12: Dcc. 81.H to 
$l,14>/j; J a n .  $1.14M|N; M arch $1.15 to 
ll .lf i;  M ny <1.17 to 11.18; Ju ly  II.IO to 
$l.lOVjN; Sept.-$1.21N.»

SPECIAL WIRE
C ourtesy  o f  

S u d le r -W e ffc n e r  Si C o m p a n y  
E l k s  B ld r .—P h o n e  910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
Fund. Inv ....................................$14̂ 8
Fund. Trust, A .. 
Corp. T rust 
Quor. Inc............

4.07 
...$ 2.00

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper............ ........$2,875
Park City Consolidated.... ....OUc-Oc
Sliver K ing Coalition ........ .......... $4
Sunshine M ines...».... ............... 18.125
Tlntlc S ta n d a M ...............$2.55-$2,60
(jondor Gold ..........................ni'c«2o

LONDON HAH SILV ER  ,  
LONDON— Spot bar sliver was tiuofcd 

at 22  6/16 ponce an ounce today, off 
l)en:iy, w hile forward dcclino'd 7/16 lu-nny 
to 21 18/16 pcnce, The Hank of England 
maintained iIb gold buying price at 16H 
shillings p e r fine ounce. ^

METALS
NEW YORK-To«lBy‘.  cuati.m smilkT* 

prices for «l«'llvcred mclnln. i*«*iitn per Iki 
Copper! Klectrolytle UU tu I I U ;  ux* 

purl r  s . s . IU 4 ; caitiuc f. o. b. re
finery 1 1 ; lako  deliverotl llV j. ^

Tin: Spot s tra its  629|.
Lead: New York fi to 5 .05; East St. 

Louis 4.H5.
Zli)c: New York B.3U; F.ajit Ht. Ixiuis

6.
Aluminum, virgin: 10.
Plntlnum, dollars per uiinco: 36 to 38. 
gulcksilver, dollars.per flask  of 76 lbs.: 

100 to 22B.25N.
TunK&lcn. powdered, dcvUftrs per lb. of 

OS to OU per cc n ti 2.25 to 2.SON.
Wolframite. Chinese, doliurB per unit, 

I per cent metallic content, duty paidl 
22.60 to iiU. , .
Car Plunges Into 
River; 2 Believed 

Lost in Accident
OnOFINO, Ida., Mny 27 (U.R) -  

Clearwater county nutliorltlcs todoy 
ilrnBgcdJwollcn-wntcra of tlio Clcar- 
wntcr river Xlvo miles west of Oro- 
tlno lor all unidentified car believed 
to Imvo plunged oil (he Lewis luid 
Clark lilghway Inst night.

At least two pertoiu wero belloved 
to bo In the  mncliino when It slruelt 
tho cnr of G us Kodcgnjt, Lenore, ntW 
according to  nodcgmt swerved over 
nn embankment nnd Into Uio river, 
llio  swift waters hid nny night of tho 
innchlne.

N. Y. STOCKS
• --------------- , . : s

NEW YORK, M a y .27 (U.R) — The 
m arket closed irre g u la r , . .
Alaska Junsau • _____ '4S
Allied ciiemlcal ____ 141
Allis Chalmers ...________ ____24%
American Con ____ ________OOji
American Radiator ___ 6li
American Sm elting_________ _

-140%
. m

............ 22
Santa F e ,. ;4»
— ........ JJosoles

3«

American Telephone... 
American Tobacco B  ,
Anncontla Copper . 
Atchison, Topeka'ac 
Auburn Motors 
Baltimore Si Ohio ., 
Bendlx Aviation 
Bethlehem Steel__

------ 2BH
___ 1 1 %

Borden Co----- ---------------------  IS'A
J. I. Case Co, _____ _________ 45
Chi.. MU., et. Paul & PacUlo .. «
Chrysler Corp. ■........ ...... ...........  m i
Coca Cola ...............................No sales
Commercial Solvents ..............  8?i
Commonwealth & Southern „  '!4 
Continental Oil of Delaware .... 10?1
Corn Products ........ .'...... ............K 'i
D u  Pont de Nem ours .......... 156
Eastman Kodak ..........................1231i
Electric Power ,& L igh t .
General Electric .......... .
General roods ________
General Motors .......... .....
Goodyear Tiro
International H arveste r...... .
Intcmatlonil T e lephone.....
Johns Mnnvllle................ .—
Kennccott Copper ________
Montgomery W ard.

3 ‘A 
...No sales 
...w .. 30li,
___ 40',4

-----  14%
42 

. 2^4

Nash Kelvlnntor.................
National Dairy P ro d u c ts ...
New York Central .............
Packard Motors...... ....... .
Paramount Pictures .........
J . C. Penney Co________
Pcnna. R. R .-----------------
Pure Oil........... ...... ......... .
Rndlo^Corp..
Radio Keith O rpheim i....
Reynolds Tobacco B .......
Sears Roebuck'---- ---------
Shell Union Oil....... ...........
Simmons Co........— ...... _...
Socony V ncuta.
Southern Pacific...................
Standard Brands — ............
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Standard Oil of Calif............
Swift & Oo---- ----------------
Texas Corp.......... ....... _____
Trans-America

2 m  
.... 35*
.. 4«
.... 13«
.. 1 0 %

2 ?i 
4% 

. . . .  76%  

.1  17« 
7% 
4% 

H
.... 35 Vj
. ... o a a .
. . .  S it  

14',4 
. ..  8V4
.. 1%

5% 
_ . 31T4 
.... 18% 

18-li 
.... 34% 

4%
Union Carbide & Carbon ....... 83'A
Union Pacific
United Aircraft ..._............
United Corp..........................
U. S. Steel, com. •..._......
Warner Bros................. .......
Western Union ...___ ___

. 7814 

. 44 

. 1>.4 

. 49%

. a%

. 16%
Westlnghouie Electric ...............8414
F. W. Woolworth Co................. .31
American Rolling MlUs ...........lOMi
A rm our........................ .............- .4'A
Atlantic Rellntog .... ................. .21%
Boeing ............................. ...........16%
Briggs Manufacturing Co. ._. 16
Curtiss Wright .... ................... ..8%
Electric Auto Lite ........................26',4
Houston Oil ................................4
National Distillers ...................... 19%
North American A v ia tio n ........18',i
Safeway 'Stflrcs ...........................38
Schenley Dlstlllets.... ...................0
Studebnker .................................6%
United Airlines......._.................. ..1414
W hite Motors...................
Chicago Pneumatic Tool
Ohio Oil .........................
Phillips Petroleum..........
Republic Steel -----------
y afiad lum ....
Brewster Aircraft

. 9% 
6 U 

.3014 
16 

, 29% 
10 Vi

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ........... %
Cities Service, new ...................  414
Electric Bond 4: S h a re .............. 4!i
Ford Motor, Ltd...........................  1%

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Pacific frelEbt agent,

Twin Falls

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities for May 25:

Idaho Falls district—Potatoes 20. 
Twin Falls district—Potatoes 11. 
Caldwell- district—Lettuce 1. 
Shipments for May 26;
Tw in Palls district—Potatoes 1.

MOTIIEKS SAVE ON SCnUDBINO 
1IARH0W-IN-FURNEB8, Eng., 

(U.R)- Forty inotlierii in Vernon 
«lr«et, Darrow-ln-Furncss, Imvo do- 
diiled tbat..lt,.ls.i;Mler to clean tho 
SIrcol' tillin' keep bu washing llttlo 
'IVraniy'* troiiscm nnd Mauii’n frocks. 
Enel( day Uloy «ctub t)lo pnvcmenls 
nnd wnsli down Hit walls. Knch 
woniiiM Is rrs|ion«lblo fur Uio lilt 
o( pnvcmcnt ouiilde tier liouso.

S I H I K I S I .B ,
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (b.PJ-A miU- 

to n t fighter lor woman's suffrage 
believes most women might Just ns 
well stay nt the bridge table as try 
to exercise their right to vote.

Miss Lutle E. Stearns, 73, travel' 
cd through the country for 20 years 
urging that women be granted tho 
ballot, but today she does not think 
Uie fight was worth tho trouble.

Women, she said plungo into 
poUUca without the slightest notion 
of w hat is going on. Tho acquUo 
loliUcai'partles, she sa  d,“ by inher- 
ting them, na they usually do their 

religious denominations."
P ear and Indifference have mado 

the ballot useless in thp hands ot 
women, she believes, and their In
fluence has been "practically no th 
ing" in  slmplng public opinion In 
the interests ot the best candidates. 
"A case in point, she said, is Mil

waukee's mayoralty election last 
m onth tn which the veteran Social
ist, Daniel W. Iloan, was defeated 
by C arl F, Zcldlet.

"Tlio women," she said, "voted for 
th a t boy (ZcUler), bccauso lio was 
good looking ond because ho had n 
baritone volet."

She said tlm wo^kcd for women’s 
euffraBO many years hecnuso sho 
felt "if women had tho right to voto 
Uiey would niako politics tho trnna- 
Intlon of Cliilst's principles Into tho 
law of Uio land,

"I firmly believed th a t women 
would voto only tot thoso oftmUdntes 
who .would do tlio most fo r human
ity, Novtr was I more docelvctl."

A resident of Wlscoiisiii for 00 
years, MIm Olenriis wan n inoniber 
of tho Wlscoiiiln free library eoin- 
mlssioti for 1(1 ycnrn, Oho 1> n iia- 
tlvo of {Jloiiglilon, Mass,

A M I G I l l l L
NEW YOUK, May 27 (U P)-rT r«dlng  In  

atocks felt off today to  tb6  llgh te it levels 
since Germaoy invaded th e  low countries.. 
Prieea rose fraetloM  to  8  points' u n d er 
lead of steels. Bonda improved. Commod
ities wero mixed w ith  jfralni lower.

Wall street a ttrib u ted  the orderly  
strength In atoeks to  apparently Inerea ied  
allle<l realsunee to  th e  Germani and  In
flow of w ar o rdenr eapeclally In th a  ite e l  
and aircraft industries.

TTie steel Industry-stepped up Its o p err 
atlons to 76.9 per cen t of capacity 'In  i t s  
Bchedule* for this week, according to  th e  
American Iron A Steel Inatltute. This re p -  
rcaenta a rise of 8 .0  points or S.8  p e r c e n t 
from the ra ts  last we«k.

Dow-Jones in a  survey estimated baek- 
logs of the aircraft Industry at 1866.000,- 
000, not taking Into conalderatlon addi
tions to come from the United States arm 
ament program. A irc ra f t aharea were Jess 
actlvc than steel b a t p rlccs 'w ers firm .

A firm er market fo r  eoppcr, inspired by  
outlook for heavier w a r demand,- aent cop
per shares higher. Gains ranged to  mor« 
than 2 points in Am erfcan Smeltinv.

War atoeks generally  responded w ith  
good gains to modest orders. J .  I. Case 
Jumped 4 poinia and o ther farm im plem ent 
iHsuef were f irm .'  These companies a re  
ei^uipped to turn ou t tractora and o th e r 
Itenu for military suppllca. Shipping ih s rea  
held well.

Raiia, u^Illtlee, bulldinB stocks and m er
cantile shares Joined tho rise.

Dow Jones prelim inary closing stock 
averages: Industrial 116.37, up 1.62; ra il 
23.32, up 0.6S; u tility  16.01. up 0^80; and 
CS stocks 88.67. up 0.64.

Stock aales approxim ated 700,000 shsres 
compared with 870,000 In the previous 
five-hour session F riday . Curb stock sales 
wore 123,000 a g a in st-188,000 Friday.

Reeelpts 7,ZOO: m arke t moderately Ac
tive with prices a tro n s  to  16e hlffher on 
alaufihter lambs: o th e r desses steady: run  
conilated of 21 doubles and deck Idaho 
spring lambs, three doubles and deck from 
Calif., three decin from  Oregon, a- deck 
from Wyo.. one load Colo, old crop ahora 
lambs and about 2 0 0  truckina; 60 lb. aver
age choice Idaho apring  lamba topped 
t ll.2 0 ; o ther loads Idahos went 111 to  
i n . 16: spring lamba (others) 110.85 to  
ItO.OO, Incladlng th ree decks O reso 'ns; 
carlot Colo, shorn lambs averaging 80 Iba. 
19; truckla ahorna 17 to  $7.60.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Crop Control-European Model
Wnahhigton 
New York ....

......000 000

....... 101 000
Chase and Ferrell; Chandler and 

Dickey.
Boston at Philadelphia, postponed, 

rnln.
Detroit ...
Cleveland 
Chicago ...
St. Louis

NATIONAL LEA;g UE ,
(1st) R  H  E
Ctaclnnati......  200 000 000—2 8 0
Pittsburgh....000 010 000—1 4 2

Moore. Beggs (5) and Lombardi; 
Brown and Dovis.
New York .....  OOO lOO 000-1 4
Boston ...........  023 002 OOx-7 13

Lclu-man, Dean (4th) Lynn (8) 
Dannhig Odea. Posedei and Lopez.
Phllndelphln.....................OOO-OOO-O
Brooklyn ..........................  001-030—4

Smoll, Hoerst (0) and Atwood, 
Warren. Wyntt and Mancuso.
St. Louis..................................  10-1
Chicago ....................................  20—2

Bowman and Padgett; Passenu 
and Todd.

Nazi Planes Sink 
British Destroyer

LONDON, May 27 (U.PJ-Loss of 
tho British destroyer Wessex, bomb, 
ed off the French coast by German 
airplanes, was confirmed today by 
the admiralty. Six members of its 
crew were killed and IS wounded.

The admiralty also reported the 
loss of the mlneswceplng trawler, 
Charles Boyes, sunk by a German 
mine. Two officers and 13 crew 
members were reported missing and 
feared lost.

Tim e Tables
Schedule of paueng«r tralna and motor 

busea pualn g  thruugb Twin Falli.
UNION PACIFIC. TW IN PALLS 

BRANCH (DAILY)
Westboand

No. 829 a r r lv o a ............. jioo
Leaves -------- ----------  6:46 a.
No, 883 leavea ------------- - l :20  p. m.

No. 684 leaves 
No> 882 leaves

Eaitboond
2!45 p. m.
7:00 p. n .

s n o s n o N B  c o n n e i t̂ io n s
Portland Rose, eastbound. 

leavea Shoabone - ......................8:56 p. m
Portland Rost, w ^tbound. 

|«svea 6 hoahone ...18:!6 p. m
WELLS ORANCn 

<Dally Eieept Snnday) 
Boothbesnd

No., 839 leaves ......................... flti5 p. m
Northboand

N4/ 840 arrives . ................... ... 2i00 d. m.
UNION p a c i f i c  s t a g e s  

Eu tbound
Arrlvea -------------------------->_10:46 a. m.
Leavea ------ 10t66 a. m.
Arrives — ........................ ii06 p. m.
Leavea --------------------------------i'.ia  p. tn.
Arrives (Oolsa Local)
Arrives _______ —
Leave*

. 0 i20 p. m 

. 8:06 a. m
......................... ............... .............................8:10 a. m.
Stages arriving at 10:46 a. m. and 0:20 

I. m. are via Jerome. I ^ d e l l  and Good*, 
n s :  4:06 p. m. and othera via Quhl and 

llsfftrmati.
ffu tbo tind

Arrive! 4i65 s. m.
^ e a v e a ................ .......... Bt06 a. m

Arrives ...........'...... ......... 2i60 p. m.
4 svea ......................... .... 3:10 p. m
.eaves (Uolas Local) , 8iB0 p. m

A r r iv e * -----  , p. m.
Lesves ... ................................« ...,.1 1 : 1 0  p. a.

Qtasea tTrU lng a t iiBft «. m. and StlO p 
m. and Colas local leaving a t  6i80 p. n .  
i r s  via Jerome, Wendell and Qoodlnt: 
ctbera via Dahl and Hagerman.

OTUER STAGE LINES 
TWIN PALLS-SUN VALLET 

Ts Snn Vallay
Leaves ................ —lliOO a. u .
Leaves — ..............................8i00 p. m.

. Freia SQO-Valley.
Arrives -------------------------------...10:80 a. m.
ArrlvM .......................... ...............6 t l6 p. m.
Salmon connection Iiavea Twin

Falla Mon., Wed., F ri ............... ,.,ll s . m.
Arrive, Salmon, Uon.. Wed. and

Friday .........---------------- PiSO p. n
Leave Salmon Tuea.. T h u n ..

and S atu rd ay ........................ ...  l iU  t .  m.
TW IN PALLB-WBLL8  

Ts Walla
U svM  ..... ...................1 \ | 0 0  a. «

Ar^lvi
rroiM Wells

TWIN PALLfl-RUrSnT
6 iOO p. m.

T s Rnptrl, U arley, «le. 
Leavsa Twin Fsiia
Arrive# Ilupert

8 t t 0 p. m.
1:61 p. Dt

, P rsm  Rtpert* D irley , sle,
U sv e s Kuperl BiOO a. m 
Arrlvta Twin ra ils  ............. i io iio  a, la

0IX}8IKQ TIMR POR HAIL 
UIBPATCnBfl

n No. 119 (We«t ______ Il ia  ra.
n N a 068 (West ...... p. m.

n No. 181 (Kast I tO  p. m.
.. n Ko4 I I I  (East) lilO  p. m.

(0 W .ll. .......  . t i l t  m.
f l ta t . t« f l l . r  .n d  Hiihl ......... Tiio t .  m
l lU i t  to J .n im .  •nil W .m l,IL . 4K0 p. m 
t i l t f .  trr U ll.i. Ih.n *M t and 

WMl ,n  m ulniln . Iir Im  . . . . . I t  l i t  Ih Ok

Applicants for ni^val and marhie 
aviation reserve were being inter
viewed here this afternoon by an 
examining board of .three officers 
who will conthiuo such interviews 
a t  tho Rogerson hotel until 3 pjn. 
Tuesday.

Tlie officers arrived here In two 
planes from Boise this morning, the 
planes being based a t  the munlolpnl 
field her*. They are on ej tour of 
several states. | .

Hie two, planes were piloteti by 
Lieut. Commander Bert H. Creigh
ton, 0. S., naval reserve, and Capt. 
L . B, Stedman, U. S. marine corps 
reserve. Passenger In one of the 
ships wos Lieut. Commander .Leon 
D . Carson, flight surgeon with the 
meditaUcotps ot the H. S. navy. 
Scheduled to reach here Saturdoy, 
the  officers were detained bccauso 
of the number of applicants inter
viewed in Boise.

Although the board of examiners 
■will discuss its organization with 
everyone Interested, Commander 
Creighton pointed out th a t appli
cants must have at least half enough 
credits toward a university or col 
lege degree.

After remaining here with head 
quarters at the Rogerson hotel uii- 
tU 3 p.m. tomorrow, tho trio plan 
to ' fly to Pocatcllo where they will 
also spend two days.

Ancient Auto 
‘Rides’ Fence 
In Odd Crash

Because an 11-yenr-old motor car 
“rode the fence" for , 115 feet, rip
p in g  out poles and barbed wire for 
t h a t  entire distance, Twlii Fails 
county Bherlll's officers th is  after
noon were InvesUgatlng to  learn 
IdenUty of the driver.

Tho fence "riding" accident occur 
r e d  Bnturday night a t the Herbert 
Allred rnnch, west of the sugar fac
to ry . Deputy Sheriff Roy Fuller sold 
today. Tlie offlcer^s inquiry showed 
th a t  tho 1029 coupo not only tore 
o u t  119 feet'of fence but smashed 
down the gale a t the Allred ranch 
driveway nnd ended up, almost a 
complete wreck, ta tho driveway.

A plcco ol tlie running board was 
pushed completely through a  light 
po]p, investigation showed.

So total was the wreckage ol the 
a u to  Uiat the transmission dropped 
o u t  of It, Puller snid. Ohcckup of li
cense records nt the assessor's office 
showed the machine was fcgistered 
In  tho namt of Harry Bpelrs, Twin 
Palls .

T R U m i
Annual reports ot tho boards of 

tn u te e i  in nil Twin Falls county 
icliool districts must bo completed 
a n d  filed wllli tho suptrlntendont of 
nibllo instruction by next July 19, 
Jup t. Doris Btrndloy said this after

noon.
T he (Itotl year (or cohools onda 

J u n e  90.
I n  order to "keep records clear" by 

th o  close of the'fiscal year. Mrs, 
Btradley urged tnistoes not to  write 
orders for wnrmnts Inter th an  June 
10 until altef July 10. Biie sold facili
t ie s  of her office are available to m - 
■Ist board olerki In compiling their 
M inunl rcporli.

Common, Independent in d  rural 
h ig h  dliitKU must si! liim  In their 
repocU to the county tuperlnUn- 
d«n t.

Street Slogan 
Painters Vow 
No More ‘Sin’

Flippantly promising to “go forth 
and never i n  again,” offlclala of the 
trade organization which aroused a 
furor Saturdoy by printing a slogan 
00 many Twin F a lls  thoroughfares 
replied today'to M ayor Joe Koeh
ler's vigorous blast a t  the street “de- 
■lacing."

Pot Branhi, head of the trodc or
ganization, had th is  to say:

"Oiir virtue has been outraged by 
calumny. Our a r t  has been criti
cized by the pubUcly-expressed opin
ion that 'I t looks like a drunken 
driver had been dragging a paint
brush.’

D r a n k  Couldn’t  D o I t

'This stotement is on  exaggeration 
—a drunken driver could not possi
bly hove achieved th e  height of ex
pression reflected by our path. I t  
would be too dangerous."

The street marictaBs brought forth 
a  small tempest S a tu rday  but no of
ficial action was tuken  since there 
was ho specUio ordinance covering 
the matter.

Branln's statem ent said further:
"It appears tha t th e  chief objec

tion to Imprhitlng o u r slogan on the 
paving has to do w ith  the legibility 
of the words. More th a n  20,000 per
sons have viewed th e  work and 
found It good-100 by actual count 
ond 19,000 by conservative estimate.

Ordinance Soon
"We have been given to  under

stand that an ordinance will soon 
.be passed to prevent, the use of our 
Infernal machine in  th e  future, thus 
our desire to render th e  words illeg' 
Ible Is frustrated.

"We certahily re g re t any dlscom' 
flture to our peace officers and we 
solemnly promise to  go forth and 
never sin again."

The "Uifemal m achirie" to which 
Branln referred w as a  device made 
by Keith Hunter, rilsjisspclo i^in  the 
trade organization." Hiinter carved 
th o  slogan le ttering  completely, 
around a smooth tir_p cosing. The 
printing material w as then  arranged 
to spray tho th-o continuously as the 
auto wheel revolved.

m i r  w
i .

Five Boy t o u t s ,  members of 
three troOM with headquarters a t 
Oakley, tocJny received executive ap
proval on nppllcotions ■ mode for 
issuance of eight m erit badge 
awards. It was announced by Gor
don A. Day, executive o t tho Snake 
river area council.

The awards follow: ■
Troop 2033: Vemla Hale, merit 

badgo in finger p rin tin g : Wendell 
Crouch, merit badge In  finger p rin t
ing; B. H. Ririe (Soouter) merit 
bodges In rocks a n d  minerals, nut 
culture nnd linger printing, 
“ Troop"22;-E ldeh~ p u c tte ttrm e rlt 
badge in bookbinding.

Troop 77: Dallas O. Peterson, 
merit bndges hi hog nn d  pijrk pro
duction nnd bookbinding.

hlrlo li Scoutm aster of troop 
2023; Ellphot ijlnle o f troop 33 and 
Lclnnd Peterson, tro o p  77, E n m in - 
crs (or tho awards w ere  J . B. Fowles, 
R. II, Hall) ond J. I ly m o n  Smith,

TRADE EXPERT’S
t r ip p o s t p o n e Jd

Tindo survey t r ip  to MUtherA 
Idaho by M. J. B row n, domesUo 
trade comtnlstioncr fo r .th *  to»  An
geles cimmber of oom m orte, hoa 
been postponed tmtil "gomiltlnMl Uila 
fall;’ Mr. Brown advised Ui» Twin 
Palli O, of 0, today.

Tlio Loo Angelos trn d o  expert l»<i 
pinniiod to tonler h e re  t o Ii bu*l* 
ilciis lenders next m o n th .

WASfflNOTON, May 27 OJiD-The 
senate Judiciary committee today 
unanimously approved a  bill calling 
for tho (Ingerprlnthig and registm- 
tlon of all aliens, in the  United 
States and severe penalties .agahiit 
"fifth column" actlviUes In the 
imny, navy and coast guard.

The committee made only one ini' 
portant change hi the version, of the 
bill.' The alteration would. requbre 
aliens comUig to the United Btates 
to be flnjeiprlnted in  advance of 
theh- entij. Records ot theh- prints 
would be kept by 'the  Immigration 
nnd naturallzaUon.’service.

The measure already has passed 
the house npd quid: senata approval 
is expected.

Tho senate committee action capii 
as Dhector J. Edgar Hoover of thi 
federal bureau of investigation can
celled leaves of all G -m en to con
centrate on the prevention of Ttojan 
horse tactics , agahist , which Presi
dent Roosevelt wnraed last night.

The alien hill was sponsored by 
Rep. Howard W. Smith, b ., Va., and 
provides deportation, for aliens vlO' 
latlng Its provisions. There are an 
esthnated 3,800,000 ollens now in this 
country.

LEnOCECROPI
BOISE, Ida., May 27 01.(9—Idaho's 

lettuce crop is expected to be twice 
aa hxrgo this year as In 1931), the 
agricultural markethig service n -  
ported today.

’The early lettuce crop was . esti
mated to be about 42,000 crates this 
year compared with 181000 crates in
-1030....HiuvEstliig_Btarte(lLlast..weelt
but shipments will not reach any 
volume until Juiie 1, the  service re
ported.

An tacrease in' the early Idaho pe» 
crop of 44,000 htishels over 1039 W(u 
contemplated. Pea'' production is 
expected to reach 320,000 bushels 

yenr, ................... ..

. M o n ^ .  M a y  2 7 ,1 0 4 0 -

Editors Asii: for 
Journalism Unit

BOISE, Ida., Mny 27 oj.l!)—Fourth 
district members of the  Idaho, edi
torial association were on record to
day favoring establishment of ■ 
department of Journalism i t  the 
University of Idaho.

The resolution, posted a t' the  edi
tors meeting Saturday night, point
ed out no increase in personnel, or 
appropriations wpuld , be ,necejsaiy. 
to  transfer th e  work from the de- 
partm fn t Of English.' ,

Dead or A ll«, norae*. Oow» 
Bheep anS B o n

Ida h o  HiDci and
TALLOW CO.

CaU0oUe«(.
TWIN TAILS OOODINO

814
Alsoi \Vt noy nH«i. P d in  
Wool, Tdlow and Jhuft Dobn

Mtnnl»«(nr«ni « l 
Ooldtn Dnnd MMt B onipi 

. nog ’nnkag* »n4 bona m m

Inqnit* M Kew

Offleeni'for tlie  e6iflJwry«»r-w»ra 
Installed, at. Olenhs; T m y .  Sunday 
a t membeta pi th e  M ocm  L e ^  a t-  
t e n d ^ .  a  djstribt session. fib^-flTe 
persdns were ; p r e ^ t  a t  thri,gatta- 
erin*.' '' :
' Ih s ta lle d .'u  ftre s t n o rtb ' aooce 
was H iw y W alteiw ,, TWln ivills. 
O ther Installlitians iniduded Ernest 
Balls. Riipert, as Boiith moose; Ver-. 
non Ahlschlager. OIeons Ferry, east 
moose; P. 'E, I^awls, Jerome, .yrest • 
moose, and D, B . Turnlpseed, Twin 
Palls, treasiutr. - In s ta llin g , officer 
was- Ju le  'flo?rtzeii,;vT rtn  ;PaBs. 
Delegations ' w e r e  -presehl - from 
Pocatello, Jwome. Twin Palls, Buhl,: 
Olenns Ferrjr and B ol^ .

D uring  th e . session, p lan s ' were 
dlscujmed fo r‘the  ' s ta te  convention 
of th e  order’ V'lUch ' ^  bB Iield 4it 
Buhl some time-In August. Assisting 
members.'of'the Buhl lodge In a r
rangements viU be O . A. Rledesel, 
’ry in  Palls; P, E. Leiyls, Jerome, and 
D. M..Cheney, Buhl.

Refr&liaienls a t  yesterday’s ses
sion were , in' charge of members .'of 
the' wonlenYaiixlllary of the Glenns 
Ferry lodge; Vernon Ahlschioger en
tertained  wtih two piano solos and 
community singing w as a  feature.,

ttM P F IR E

: MEADOVV LASK
Meadow Lnrk group of Blue Blrds 

and th e ir  guardians, entertained 36 
of th e ir  thhd grade friends, teach
ers a n d  slsleta a t  a  lawn, party, 
'nnursday'afternoon a t  the. home o f' 
Mrs. IJeagle,"

G irls came dressed 'as grownups 
and brought their favorite dolls as 
special guests. The .time was spent 
visiting miake-belleve homes located 
on th e  lawn. •:

Refreshments were served a t Email 
fables, centiirpleOes being rosebuds 
and faVors small Japanese  parasols.

Next meeting will be Friday after
noon a t  tho home of N ola 'Jean  
Mlnshew.

Osteopaths Hear 
Chicago Experts

NAj S>A, Idn., M ay 27 (U.B)-Dr. 
M. 0 .  Belike nnd. Dr. B. F. Lhid- 
berg, authorities on .osteopathic tech
nique from  Ohlcago, today, address
ed th e  annual' convention of the 
Idaho Osteopathic association. ,

0, L. Hueck of N am pa wasnlected 
president of the association, and 
O. W. Rose ot Twin Falls, vlce-preal- 

a t  .opening sessions Sunday,

Theft at Ranch
T h rft of a.set of wrenches and 

draining of a gasoline tank a t the 
0. J. Mnrshnll ranch were reported 
to sherlff’s ofdcers here  Sunday.

In addition to th e  wrenches and 
the gHis theft; .th e . Intruders' also 
took a n  Alemlto grease the 
rancher told officers.: .

o r  Claud P n tt Ain’t  Mad a l 
. . .  .Nobody

This Is JYldny ovenlng.' I 'm  phon
ing -th is  ad 'In  to be run  Monday 
n ig h t.. n ie ^ lv s  days this week We 
took In  $S,27e.;3 'nnd averaged a  little 
better th a n  $1,0M a j ia y .  t o  I'm ;ar- 
ran^g 'toTcelcljrate. I 'iE ^ ep fto  g e t ' 
up a t 4'o'clock:ln the  morning and 
gfrat) m y. fishing hole and holler: 
"wolc 'b u t  fishes, here  I  comel"
,I re a lite  that this thhe pf the year 

when everybody's busy in  their crops 
that th ings are n Uttle.duli, But Just 
as soon a s  the crops pre laid by, our 
business should increase hnminsely. 
People th en  will be s ta rtin g  on vaca
tions. lliey ^ lb e  buying Pennsylvania 
tires so f a s t  that It’ll take three men 
to see them . One m an  will holler: 
."Here th ey  come." A nd another man 
wlll'yell: ."There they are.” And an
other will yell! "There they go,” 
“ Well Blr; *lienjfou'see the  amount 
0? cars th a t  line up to  o ur oil pit and 
our grease hoist' for oU 'dianges. ond 
grense Jobs—that alone will tell you 
thnt P r a t t  sells a wonderful motor 
oil or ho  wouldn't have so many sat
isfied users.
. I lh  trying, to' make a  deal right 

hdw for a  new type' m eta l’roof. I t  
won’t  look  like corrugated roofing or 
V-type roofing; It will be  Tyl-Uke. 
This roofing Is used on some of the 
swellest homes and I t  certainly looks
ta au U M  and_wiii jM t  tor. y e a r s , ...

, W»' can  lav^ jou aome big money 
in wall, paper,; or pain t ahd vahiish. 
and we ckxij a iplendid quality. And 
wa havB the-Johnson ,«oor wax to -“ 
getlicr w ith  the mope and  polishing 
apparatus; And mnn; I  never thought 
that tlsh lng  ^okle would aell'so fast.
It’s Just'Bifrptlslig.NTye'Jiave.a tins 
qiiollty an d  tile |»lae moves It, like 
lightning. We hiVe 'tho  Diltc)i Boy 
White lead  and. a ie  soiling Con- 
loieum n igs for.f3.SB (or the,Ox 13 
light weight, Md ft dollar more for 
the heavy weight. You can  buy glass 
doors,here’ fo r .|3 .2 i And 13.30 
bicycle tire-for ♦lilp. i

Well.' BO loni,' I’m, going fW ilni I

CLAUD G.PRATT 
SALES CO.

x«^ln w i.th *

, i

T
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" WA NT  A D  R A T E S  

Pbri PubllMtlon la  Both
V Tim es «nd NEWS' •

R A T K S m  LINE m  O & T: 
Six, dayi, p«r line per d » r . v  • 
X hie«dS7i>pnUii« pet d t j r . . ;  J lo  
O n» d«r,, Une . . . . . . . .  JUe

■ :-83 Discount
F o r ^

C od i dlasomits Wsrwed If »dvertJie- 
m e n t l5 paid for ‘yritblh ^even i m  
o f  flrat taertlon.,' \  >

" N o  aastoleii'oa taken 'for less tb in  
SOo Indudlnj discount.
U n a  of clmsUied .adverUtlns com
pu ted  on basil of (Ivo medium* 
Jengm  wortJ per line. ' .

• COMPLETE .-COVERAGE 
ATONE COST -

, "IN TWJN’PAUiS 
; PHONE-SB or 32 TOR ADTAKBR 

IN,JEROME ’ 
lieave Adi at E  & w Root B ee r 

. , K  RUPERT • '
Leave Ada at, Residenct o f _  
Mrs, Ida Wheeler. 713 B 'S t ;

IN BUHL ■■
Leave Ads a t  Joslln’i 

Shell Super Service Station. - , 
'200 Brasdw^'isouth

T h l j  paper tubscribes to" the cods oj 
e tU ca  of tbo AssadatlOD ot News< 
p a p e r . OlaeslUed. Advertlsln;. 'U aS ' 
tigers arid reuiv'es the  right to  edit 
o r ' reject any classified' advertising.
•■Blind Ads", carrying a  Newj-Tlmes 
B ox  number are strictly conlldential 
a n d  no Infonnatlon can be given to 
regard' to the advertiser..................
E rro rs  .should be reported Immedl 
a tc ly . No allowance wUl bo m ade 
f o r  more thtin one incorrect Inser, 
tlon.'

SPECIAL NOTICES

WENT
MAD! He y?lledi-He tore his hair. He 

■ stamped up .and down the rppm.' He cried, 
"Bnis, bills, bills,. AUI flcem to. do is pay bills'. ' 

M ust think I’m made out o f  money." But that 

wa^ last, month. Now that I shoptthe Timea- 
Newa Classified Section for bargains; he purrs 

like a contented kitten'Vhen the bills come in. 
It’s  easy now to stayjwHhin m'y budget!

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT ADS!

HELP WANTED — MALE
B E D  bugs exterminated. Wotk g u a f- 

anteed. Dom’s. 333 Na Elm.

H O U S E  jtmodellng, BWngUngl 
painting, cleaning. Hoot' waxing, 
etc. Phone 18U after 7 p. m .

LAWNMOWERS ground, overhaul
ed  by genuine, factory proccss $ 1, 
Call for and del. 25c ext. ?h i z n j

KODAK ROLLS DEVELOPED 
any size roll for 25c 

,21-liour service 
QUARTER PHOTO FIKI8H ERS 

P .  O. 50X 535, Twin Palls, Write fo r 
convenient mailing envelopes.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
JKRSEV milk, wh. cream. 0235J2 .

M U S  20c, Cttom SOc. Ph. 1172-J .

POTATOES,and rjiubyfe.ffl Qia7J|
J I M ’S P it Barbeoue, 311 2nd Ave, 

East. "Sho Ij Southern.”

,(?HIHOPRACTOR
'GTVE'ybur’^cet th e  -propel" t r e a t -  

jneh t, It'Wffl'Vest your vfeaiy so le i. 
F irs t treatment'FREE. Dr; J o h n 
son, J34 3nl E, Ph. 3i4.

BATH AND MASSAGE
MiULLORy. m  Main N. Ph. 116-B

STA-WELL, 539 Main W. Phone ISS.

PERSONALS.
W A N T W —3 pass, to  Portland J u n e  
. 3 . Shari) exp', ,657 2nd, W. ■

IiADV vanta Hdei to K ani.Jiine 15. 
Share 'exp. Inn. Caledonia Hotel.

CARS or pasa. Most places; S h a re  
exp, basK IVavel Bureau, iJ243,

''W ANT' 2 jasjengers to  San F ra n 
cisco, leaving Thursday. Shore exp . 
P h . Buhl, 316-J2. . .

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
N E W  classes June 3rd and lo th .  

Sum m er ratej, 3, hios. <50. T. P .  
Business University; Ph; 3H.

, IMPROVE YOUR TIME!
K arn  credits toward graduation. A t

te n d  aummet school (May J l-Ju ly  
6) Washington schooL Ph. 1076-M.

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTi-Black and-whlte rat leh-ier 

dog, scar on back. Reward. Notify 
F loyd Miller, Whltehouse. Ph. 1771.

L O S T l Screen door between P ratt’s  
lum ber yard and Filer. RwdI M . 
W . Hunt. Ph. Flier 85JJ.

BEAUTY SHOPS
2 F O R  1 spcclal on »4. $5, $6, waves. 

Crawford Beauty Salon. Ph, 1674.

2 F O R I special on permanents, Mira. 
Neeley 163 3rd Avp. K  Ph. 335B.

PERM S., *3, (4 ,« , »e, % price, 1413 
K im b. Rd. Ph, 1747. Mrs. Bcimer.

ARTISTIO pEAUTY SALON 
O il permanents 11.50 up. Ph. 109.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY.
OU Permanents (1.00 up. Junior s tu 

d e n t  work free, 13S Main West.

B PE01AL-»a wave for »3J10; It a n d  
»5 waves V4 price. Idaho Barber & 
B eau ty  Shop. Ph. 424J

M A R O niJt'S , 151 Third Ave. M. TUB 
ah o p  ol unusual permanents and  
iMrtJng finger (vavM. Oil shampoo 
•n d -flngo r waw 60o.~Evehliigi by 
appointm ent Phone 382.'

SINGLE experienced farm  hand for 
general fa rm  work, a  ml. S„ 2 W. 
of S. Park .

STEAD'Y work for m an with 'car’to 
handle W estern Woolen lines. Jng. 
at Jum bo Aufo Courts. Rupert.

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
FRUIT s tan d  for rent. Good loca

tion. C all a t '835 Main W.

CHOICE business location on-Truck 
lane a t  Five Points, For sale' 
cheap. W . E  , Sanger. Ph. 1125J.

WANTED to  borrow $300. bonadde 
business. Secured. Good Interest. 
Box 50, Tlmes-News.

QIBSON cafe  tor sale on  acct of III 
health. B argalnl 1 door east of P. 
0„ Gooding.

STORES; AND. OFFICES 
FOR RENT

4 LQE. choice office rooms, excel, 
location facing Main.- Shower 
nna. Ph . 1713 morn, or after 5 pjn.

UNFORNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-HM., newly dec. apt. 236 5th N.

HEW 5 rm . duplex. 13B 6th  Ave. N,

3 RM. mod. Duplex. Bath, dar. 
Adults 504 4th St. E. Ph . 638J or 

' 115.

F U R N ISH E D
APARTMENTS

2-BM. cool, mod. opt. P h . 2034.

FTJRN. mod. ap t. Adults. 255 4th E. 

3-BM, apt., newly fum . 148 Pierce.

ATTBAO. 2-rm  mod. 329 5th Ave, N.

3-RM, fom . Bungalow Apts. 2nd E.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 456. Oasis 071

APT8. The Oxford. 428 M ain North

3 RMS. Light, heat,,' w ater, refrIg, 
Call evenings. 415 3rd Ave No,

1-RM. or 2-rm . . with sipg. porch, 
■ prlv, batli, a ir  cond. .605 2nd N.

1 RM., its., water, access to bath, 
outilde en tr . $10 mo. 404 2nd Av. S.

3-RM, apt., fu rn . or unfum . Vacant 
May 26. R ex ’Thomas. Ph . ,1057.

NICE 1-m i. ap t. Cleon,' reasonable. 
Adults only. 222 5th Ave. E.

SMALL ap t., reasonable rent. 850 
, 2nd Ave. N orth. Phone 1208.'

OLEAN, comfortable, quiet, attrac
tive apt. C all a t A p t ID, Calif, 
Apts, 260'2nd Ave. N. Ph . 1001.

PLEASANT fu rn . or partly  furn. 
opt, with 2 bedrooms, stoker heat, 
hot water. No small children. Box 
4, Nows-Thncs.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board, 116 7 th  Ave. E,

Bd & Rm. 137 4 th  N. P h . ISOO.

BD & rm. 120 e th  Ave. No.

RM, and bd. 3612nd Av, W . Ph. 1213.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PLEASANT double rm. Ph. 1068.

qUlCT, pleasant rm. Ph. 3B0-W.

SITUATI0N1_WANTED_
OARE ,0( clllldten. Ph. 0381J],

FEM ALE HELP WANTED
RELIABLE, competent girl for gen. 

haw k. Apply 33J 0th Ave. H.,

AT ONCE I Olrl over 30 for |on . 
w ork In hotel at Clayton, Ida. Box 
3, Newa-Tlmci,

' YOUNO lady tO' assist In profts* 
i lo n a l work, allernoons and 4 lir». 
a t  n ig h t For taformatlon Writ* 
poet office box 102, oUy. State «g«.

H E L P , WANTED -  MALE
> v a n te d ;  An «dju*t«r wiu» car. 
iBalRiy and commission, DOx 3 . 
llmM -Nows,.

eiiPO, rm. 411 3d Av. W. Ph. 1525,

ATTRAO,rm,._gi?odbed^Ph;.1014rW

LAROK, fron t rm . 143 a tb  Av;. N.

AlR-OONDmONED sleeping room, 
'  shower,- cioso ln^P lir 1754: ......;

FLEASAl^T rm . in  'new  mod. au- 
butb home. Garage. P h . 048l)J2, 
4-« p. m. .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
$JIM rm. house. 347 M ain West,

J.BM,438 B th S t.  W .R tas.

7-RM, hie, mod. except heat. 2B4-M.

7-hM, hCuac, 4 bodtoomi, $30 pot 
mo. hussoll P o ttw , Ph. 374.

S'RM. house, prao. new. Garden, 
nlqe Ideation, garage. P h . 810,

3JILKAN, rm*.. . fenced in  lawn, 
water t f te .  Adults, inq. 302 Jack- 
ion, ■

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 RMS. mod., clean, cool. 459 2d N.

2-RM., newly dec. 435 eth St. W.

I ,&  2 rms. Water pd. Ph. 1269-M.

SM. house. Ptly. fum. 144 Ash.

7-RM. modem. 345 7th Ave. E.

CABIN. Lts. 4nd water pd. 226 Elm.

LARGE, mod. house, 628 2nd Ave. E.

4-R., md., IW ml. out on hy. 038I-J3.
SHETLAND pony. 4. yrs. Gentle for 

children. PIsher, 51-Jll, Kimberly.

riEW 3 rms..-bath. Nicely fum. Elec. 
stove, refrlgerotor, piano, etc. Nice 
location. Ph. 373-J.

FOR summer rent: 6 rm. mod. 
home, excl. loc. Gorage, Ph. 1822-W

MOD. 2 rm. fui^. suburb house, 
closet, shower, garoge. Ph. 048W2 
4 t;o 6 p. m .iJ. E. Casey, end of 
West Hcybum.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

Fred P. Bates—Northern Life Ins. 
Co. Peavey-Tabet Bldg, Ph.'12'IO

354% Is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 
Office a t 113 3rd Ave. S. In T, F,

PROPERTY — SALE 
OR TRADE

LOT, east part ot town. Pli. I82>.

2 ■ A. tract, close In, good location. 
Price $725, $50 cash, bal. $15 mo. 

I A, tracts, on Hy. ® , W. of T. P. 
Rex Thomas, 520 5Ui No. Ph. 1857

ARE YOU INTERESTED' IN 
SUMMER HOMES OR 

HOMESITES?
We have some of the best In 

the Wood River Valley (or sale.
We have a  5-room modem 

house, water pressure, hardwood 
floors, electricity. On the oiled 
hlway, only 2 miles from Ketch- 
um, for only $3,000.

Several Ideal home.sltes on U.S. 
hlway No. 03. Ranging In price 
from $100 to $300.

We furnish a  complete abstract, 
ond guarantee the title.

JOSEPH 'W. FULD AGENCY 
Realtors—Abstractors—Insurance

Phone 3 Hailey, Idaho

HOMES FOR SALE
5-RM. house In S. Park. See Bill 

Ray, Hansen.

GOOD 5-rm. modern house, $3,000, 
$300 down, $30 per month. Russell 
Potter. Ph, 374.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
and easy monthly terms buys a  new 

$2,750 4-rm. home; P. R. Thomp
son. Phone 1504-J,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
RUMLEY bean machine and grain 

separator. Good cot»d. Priced right 
for cash. P. O. Box 35^'Filer.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE pumps and 
pressure systems. All kinds of well 
supplies and pump repairs. 

KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

USED PLANTERS 
3 McDrg. 1-row spud planters, ex

tra  good ........ (00 and '$75
1, Hoover spud planter ..............$5o
1 McDi'g. bean planter, runner 

lypo ..................... ...................'.....$50
— HARRY-MUSGRAV&^

SEEDS
600.sncks Russet aeed potatoHrgl'ftd- 

ed and sacked, 1st yr. out of cert., 
56c. Matt Sclunldt, P303J3.

1ST YR. from McCall blue tag aeed 
potatoes.ex. good. B. 0 . Huffman, 
03D8J1. '

RUSSET seed potatoes, 1 yr. from 
certified. Good quality, free from 
disease. B, K. AlldrUt, Kimberly.

SEED corn, Hybrid and Pres Pol- 
lohatcil fancy stock.

GLOBE SEED A FEED 00.
100 BAOKB good Russel eeed pota^ 

toes, 1st yr, out. Ohas, ’Teater, 
Kden, 3!i N. S, llam en bridge. '

SPECIAL prlot* on northern grown 
»eed powtocs, 0 . I* Ashley, 211 
ml. N. of Wash. 80I100I. llt4 .M .

ffl^EO spud?—1 yr. out of certified, 
■ grown near Jerome, HOo.'Bay Mor

gan, >Ph. 284-J3, Jerome, or Mar
garet Hof, Ph. 0380-R1, Tviln Polls

SEED potatoes. Blue.tag alto uncec- 
tUled. Cash o r  terms. Idaho Sales 
Co.-,- Twin -Polls. Ktoiberly. J e r
ome, Gooding,

FOB SALE: Certified a u e t a g 'D .  
of-1 . Ko. 34. R(>d ,beans. Fancy 
h a n d . picked stock. ' KINNEY 
WHOLESALE CO. Ml. 88.

SEED POTAtOES-1000 MCks Qem 
seed, graded a n d  sacked, 1s t yr. out 
of.pejtUled seed from Montana, 
Ph. 168, Rupert, W. E  Hunter.

CHOICE 1st yr. Russet feed, sorted 
and  lacked, guaranteed from Te
tan ia  Bluo Tag. grown on new po
ta to  ground 1939. Luke V. Bonner, 
4 mi. S ,  1 E  B u h l Ph. a m  Buhl.

SEED potatoes, Excellent quality. 1st 
y r . 'o u t Floyd fclneoln.-Ph.-04B3B4.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
WANTED: Pasture, close to, for two 

saddle horses. Ph . isoo-W; .

WANTED^IS head:.stocfc to pas
ture. S. A. Patton, 114 ml. E  Bai)k 
corner, Wendell.

H.OG MINERAL TONIC
IT  PAYS TO FEED KALOl 

Qlobe Seed & Feed Co.

. MyESTOCK FOR SALE
GUERNSEY bull. 314 ml, N. Ourry.

W E ^ ; broke saddle horse, BUI Ray, 
Hansen.

5-GAL. cow, fresh 30th, PurklSi 2 
mi. S„ l  W. of South Park.

FEEDER pig's. Charles Worrell. I 
mi. N.' Murtaugh on old Hlway,

MlLK cow, fresh, sound. 0 . '  V. 
Jones. 2% ml. s .  of So. Parki

MILKING Shorthorn, heavy Spring
er, sound. Phone 1677.

COWS for safe o r trade. H, W. Jen- 
ntags, Hansen. Phone 84R4.

GUERNSEY cow for sate or will 
trade for car, Hayes Hatchery.

HEREFORD bulls, young Belgian 
stallions. Morris Metz. Ph. 004.

POULTRY
HEAVY fryers. Phone 0205J12,

NEW Homp. fiTer.s. alive or'dress
ed. Free delivery. Ph. 0308-J3.

6 WKS. old Leghorn cockerels, 11c 
ea. Thleme, 2 E.. 3% S. Kimberly.

HEAVY fryers 341 Buchanan St. 
Phone 1010-W. Call evenings.

BUFF Orpington pullets, 6 wks. 
old. 2 ml, E., 2 S., -li E. ot E  end 
Main. ■ 1

SPECIAL clean-up 
day and S a t Assort^- < uivcuai 
$7JiO per 100: other. He, 8 't* ^  

. old, lie . Colored fryen, wholesale 
and retail. Hayes B i-0rade B atch - 
ery. ,

LIVESTbCK-POULTRt 
’ WANTED

GOOD young team. Ph. 0188R14,

WEAKER heUer calves. Ph. 247, ,

SPRINGER COWS. C. R. Flowerdew,

BIQBEST prices paid for ;our fa t 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company,

PLOWERS-rPLANTS
e x t r a  large peonies. 121S 8th  B.

GARDEN plants,. 400 Blue Lakes N.

FOR SALE: Peonies for. M emorial 
day. t h .  0283J4. "  ------------

PEONIES-rSOo DOZ. 
MUSSER. GARDEN, F ile r '

VEGETABLES, bedding, flowering 
plants. City Greenhouse r-^'Baik 
Parisian LaundTy.

IRIS for sale. Come aAd select while 
In bloom. Large bunches 8c. 2 ml. 
S.W. Berger, Mrs, J. M. Pierce. .

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
21 RABBITS and hutch for sale. 

536 M ata S . .

REGISTERED German pointer 
pups, whelped Apr. 24. Geo. F. 
Walker. HaUey, Ida.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BARN to be inoved. Ph. 1026-W,

DOUBLE coal house; 2 windows 
with.caslngs, screens. 351 2d Av. N!

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometz Top & Body Works

CANVa s-ALL  KINDS . • . 
Thometz Top & Body Works

QUILTS, slickers, tents and shoes; 
CCC salvage goods; pipe for cul
verts, sinks and plumbing fixtures, 
pipe fittings,' pipe, belting, sewer 
tile, pulleys, wood,pipe, etc. Idaho 
Junk House.

'nRES-4-825x20, Just used a  little: 
4-7.60x20 Firestones—you can’t tell 

they’ve been used; at a big dis
count.

PIPB-18 hi. diameter, 163 ft. long. 
Just right for culverts for running 
«ater over canals, 60c per' ft. 

IPO N -Bullt to order, 90 ft. of 12 
in. I beam: also angle and 'chon- 
nel Iron.

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
and WRECKING COMPANY ■ , 

Phdne 41 Jerome, Idoho

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B icyc le  S a le s  &  Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicyclea fo r  Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S — PHONE 50a-R.

B oats a n d  M otors
Special—12-It. non-sink racial boat 

*  4.8 mtr., $90.D5,- Diamond Hdwe.

Building and Contracting
FOR BETTER BDJLT HOMES 

See Molenkamp, 176 ’Taylor 1673-J.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 ' 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
ti-ansfer. McCoy Coal i :  Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. Curtato & 

Drapery Shop. 464 4th , E  Ph. 882.

Floor Sanding
Floor sanding; H. A. Holder, 693-W.

Old floors made new—New ones bet
ter. Free estimates.

FRED PFEIFLE Phone 1005-J

Fur Storage
Furs and fur garm ents. ’Twin Falls 

Feed i i  Ice. Phone 181.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING 

Lotterheafls.. , . Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . . . Folders 

. . .  Stationery 
’m iE S  and  NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTUJG DEPT,

Inaiirance
Pcavey-Tober Co, In c . Phone 201.

Northwestern M utual Life Ini. Co. 
■ M:-E.-HelmbOlt;-8 p . Ag. Pli, lB24r

Key Shop
Schade Key Shop. 128 2nd St, louth. 

Back of Idaho D e p t  Store,

Im n d r le a
Parisian Laundry. Phone 890.

Money to  hoan
Bee J. E  White f irs t lor loans on 
' homes 'o r  business property. Low 

rates—qulok lorvloo. 130 M«ln B.

Y O U R  S lG N A T U I lI i  •
, Ifl WORTH 
' ?6 to $C0 

Onlarled persons In need  of cash can 
bori'ow , «M lly-no co-slgncrs. S 

' montlis to  rei»yl
cA a it o iiE D rr  oo,

Itmi. 1-2, Durklioldor UIdg. Ph, 170,

Money to Loan
O. Jones (or loans on homes. Room 5. 

Bank Si Trust Bldg, Ph. 2041;

Auto Loans ■
Need ca'ih for your vacation? 

10-mlnute senlce
CONFIDENTIAL

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E  J. Miller, 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr. 0. W. R ose,114 Main N. Ph. 037.

Painting-Decorating
E - L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.

Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters—anythlng.of wood. 
’TWIN PALLS LUMBER 0 0 . 

Phono 542

Plumbing and Heating
Reflnlte Water Softeners; oil burn

ing water heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Lawn Mower Service
Lawn mower grinding. Will call 

for and deliver. MOORE'S RE
PAIR SHOP, 244 Main S. 220-R.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Real Estate-Imurance
r .  0. GRAVES and Son. Phone 318

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E. Turner a t Hudson-Ola'rk’s.

Trallers-
T rallen  for re n t 251 Fourth W est

TfiUletnR6uscs. acm  Trailer Co.

Typewritm
Bales, rentals knd senlce. Phono SC,

Upholstering
Upholstering and Blip O ouh  

Tl^ometa Top and Body Work*

Repairing, reflnlshlng. Cross A Bra- 
, ley Pure. 130 2nd S t K. Ph. 855.

Woodworking Machlncru
Delta woodworking machinery. Twin 

Palls Junk House. S30 Main S,

Watch Repairing
Kugler’f, Jeweler*. Ojnt. Woolworlli.

OF SPLTTH AFRICA. 
...ONE OP t h e  / -A s r "  

ANMAALjS YOU’D EVER,

tN»-eOkV\B
e u R o p > e , A K i

o o o K i - r S S o . ,

W ^ A S P B O A U  SLBBVe ItMSlSNlA ' 
INDICA71N6 T H E  KAiCt

ANSWER: Ohoiolote $nd cocoa . . , the latter, name being an̂  
Anglo-Saxon corruption of “cacao” the Spanish name for the plant

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOB SALE

100 PC. set genuine white Havlland 
clilna; 6 pc. service of solid-ster
ling silverware. 120 7th Ave. No.

GALVANIZED corrugated' sheet 
hon and channeldraln roofing. 

KRENGEL’S; HARDWARE

FINE piano can be hod In'this lo
cality at a big savtag. Will accept 
terms and trade. Write; Pacton' 
Adjuster, 101 No. 6th, Boise.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

3MALL used stove and refrigera
tors, suitable for Opts. Qood cond. 
Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 1687.

SMALL G.E. elec. range, apartment 
size, like new........................-,..,$50

Hotpolnt else, refrigerator.........$60
3 other elec., ranges, cheapi

HARRY MUSGRAVE
ALL HARDWOOD, 4-PC.

BEDROOM PET
$39,50"

WALNUT I^NISH
. 1 'Vanity- 
1 Vanity Bench 
i  Bed
1 Chest of Drawers 

MOON’S

CLEARANCE 
At Sears, Roebuck & Co.

PRICES. SLASHED!
48 Inch 'Tuo-A-Way BEDS and

PADS were $17i)5, now........ J1U5
Duncan Fyfe DINING ROOM SET,

8 ft. table, was $14S, now.....$80.95
ASSORTED LUGGAGE -  clostog 

out a t HALF-PRICEI 
Auto compression PAINT SPRAY

ER, was $9.05, now ............... $6,05
4 H, P. HANDI-MAN TRACTOR, 

'origtaolly $305; reposseued, may 
have f o r ....... ................. ... .... $1SS,

AUTOS FOR SALE
OAKLAND coupe, runs very good. 

1040 lie,, $50. 222 5th Ave, E. '

■38 Str. Chev. Sedan, low mil. Take 
■ Mod A coupe or rdst In tridi. Box 

S3, News-’Umes.

■37-V-8 Sedan, very clean, motor A-1 
—new trailer V-ff wheels. Take 
trade-in on Car. Terms. S. Our
ry. J. N. Moore. R. 2, Plltr.

■35 Plymouth coupei perfect..... $249
’28 Chev. coach, fhe best 23 Chev.

in  ’Twin Polls ...................... $75
’30 Chrysler 4-door; new Hasting 
■ rings, $80 worth of brand new 

rubber. Looks good, rum good. 
Only .................... ...................$135

STATE MOTOR CO,
130 2nd Ave. North Ph. 768

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
ITTRN. tr, hs. $69. Harold's Market

EXCEPTIONALLY well built trailer 
house. Phone 842,
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO.

FOR SALS' OR*TRADE
JENKINS stacker and buck rake. 

PaUieal, 1 m l 6., 3 W. Wendell El.

PAUL
Tlie Paul Achievement club, with 

M iss Margaret Hill demoniUattog 
one disli meals' which she prepared 
th a t  day.Tnet a t the home of Mrs, 
J . W. Borcloy Friday with Mrs, 0, 0 , 
Sanford, president, presiding, Mrs. 
Borclay-B8“host«sa \vas oijlsted ln 
servhig her dinner by her daughter 
Jan e t Barclay,

The members or the Ladles Aid 
were entertained a t  the home of 
M rs. John Ellers. Assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Bliodn, the 
hostess, served the one o'clock 
covered dish dinner to 14 mcmbert. 
In  ' tho afternoon eight more 
member* came for the business 
meeting conducted by Mti, Flay 
Coon. After tha opening tKerclsoB,' 
M rs. Coon gave the Dibit leiSon, 
"R uth ond Naoralo," and a t the 0I060 
M rs. J. W, Darclay gave a talk en 
cOuroglng the ladles to be present 
at (lie meeting mrlday evening to 
orgnnlce a P.'T .A . i ' '

M rs ,, Maxine Osborn*. l «ho M.. 
ceived a  dlvotcs Irotn her Iwslmnd, 
Cecil Oslionie, April 29, lelt Wed'

nesday for Breymer;'Mo., where she 
will make her home with her' par, 
cnts. The Osbornes had been mar 
tied three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Halbert are 
the parents of a  seven pound bfiby 
hoy bom M ay 9. Mrs. Halbert's' 
mother, Mrs. John Hadden, Is car
ing for mother and baby.

Mrs, J, A. Bouer entertained a t  
her home Saturday' evenhig at a 
pre-nuptial parly honoring her 
niece. Miss Dona Wheeler, one of 
Paul’s  school teaehers. Progressive 
games were.played with Mrs. Bob 
WIdmler winning high score and 
Mrs. Prank Denney low. The bride' 
to-he received many gifts.

Mrs. Nan Locander entertalnei) 
th^' members of the Eititrson hotne 
demonstration cluH a t  her home 
Thursday afternoon.; One member 
from Paul, Mrs. U. U. Looander^ 
was .also present

Those wHo attended the' sub-dls' 
trict convention of the American 
Legion and auxiliary held a t  Haiel- 
ton were Mr. and Mrs, U. U. Locand
er. Post Commander, Roy Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Wheeler McGill, Mrs, 
Edith,M organ, Mr.-and Mrs, Pierre 
Peyron, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bellem, 
and Mr. and Mrs, R. D, LoRue, 
Emerson..

Charles McVean. Paul’s mall cor- 
rler, who spent the past 10 days In 
Tulso. O kla, where he visited his 
wife now caring for her sick mother, 
has arrived home. K, C: Merrill had' 
charge ot the mall routo during his 
absence. Mrs. Merrill ond son, Floyd, 
took core of the Merrill grocery.

’The Epworth league members.of 
the Methodist church enjoyed a 
skating party - at the Paul rtok 
’Thursday night, witli a large crowd 
attending. L ater they motored , to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Coon  ̂
where' lunch -was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernal Munsey are 
the parents of a baby girl bom 
Tliursday morning at their home 
soutlieast of Paul. The little one Is 
named Karon Kay. Mrs. Dora Beod- 
ley, Rupert, Is caring for mother 
and boby.

Mrs, Henry Wolters, Lelter, Wyo„ 
arrived here by train, and is visiting 
her brother, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Rou, and la helping to care for her 
father, John Rau, who. Is, seriously 
111 a t the home of his daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. William Kraus, Heybum.

Rev. and Mrs. K  K, Moler, ac
companied by ,Mrs. Kothertae Far- 
worn and son Harold, and daughter, 
Viola, will leave ’Thursday for SaC' 
ramento, Calif,, where Mrs. Parworn 
wlll_vlslt her six: daughters, jvhlle 
Rev. and;M rs. Maler wlU visit relS' 
tlves. ’They expect to be gone three 
weeks.

BUI Eller and Ralph Marson hove: 
returned home from Michigan 
where they went to receive new 
cars,

Tlie PAul faculty gave a shower 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. FVed 
Rush, honoring Miss Dona Wheeler 
who will soon be married to Bud 
Sanford,

Mr. ond Mrs. Henry Keck motored 
to Welser TTiursdoy ond returned 
Prlday accompanied by their daugh
ter, Susan, who has been teachtag 
school this winter Just out of 
Welser,.

Supt. J. B. PVIdley drove to Boise 
to 'to k e  Keith Brown, who entered 
the track meet. Brown won first 
place here In the broad Jump. At 
the Boise m eet ho was one o t two 
to tie for first place In that event 
They were accompanied to Boise by 
Ronald Oroven,

Mrs. Glen Lyons orrived In Paul 
Friday from Wallace, and will rO' 
mato fo r  an. indefinite-vislt-at-the. 
home .of her parents, Mr, ond Mrs, 
W alter Bryson.

PITTSBDRGH (U.R1 ̂ Housewlvei 
who find unsightly smudges ,16ft 
on walls ond celUnjis' ot the.',end>;'';5 
of , the winter 'heating petlpd c a n . ; '»  
blame it all on "thermal preclplta'. ; 
tlon," a  J>lttaburgh, research' engir 
neer hos discovered. ■

In  an clfort fo explalh much o f ; '  
the reason for the yearly: drudge: ( 
of sprhig hous'ccWanIng, R, ■ ,A. . ; 
Nielson mode a  wlnter'rlong Invesr \ 
tlgotlon 'of dirt distribution .U n  
typical suburiian homes in the P itts- r . 
burgh d istrict;. : ■ • : i

Atmed^wllh a  variety,- ot.lnstru- 
menta-amon'g them thermocouples, , , 
a  golvonometer ond a  potentiometer: / : 
—Nielson arrived 'Ot the .conclusion ; 
■that blamo for the ,wall'sniudgeis ; i - i 
must be placed on the billions of,In- :', 
visible molecules of .gos.that bupip , 
Into dirt poitlcles ln the ah :'and  
spread them unevenly; over ' t h e : -- 
wolls. ■, , '

He found that. the . riiole'cttles 'o i .  
ga&-<omposea of oxygen and h i^  ', ,  
trogcn-^bounce; through space .with 
0 velocity of about. 2,000, feet a  • 
second, ond moke contact wlt|> th e  . 
dust, particles kept' moving ne^r the- ; 
walls and celling by the. tnovfnieht V" 
of convention., I h e 'd i r t  vportlcles ' ' 
ore llterolly driven td the .wall'-by ; ,  
a  tug-of-war between ,hlgh*speed . 
molecules movtog from-the, warmer- 
part: of the room /  and relatlve.ly V 
slower moving molecules: between ;. /  
the dirt particle and the cooler , 
wall surface. .

Nielson also offered, on, explaho- , ; 
tlon for the) concentration of- d irt ■ 
ta  streoks on certata parts o f.thei' . 
wolls and ceilings. In  the overage 
house; he pohited out, the walls a re  ; 
not of uniform temperature,' stoce- 
loth, plaster ond- studding offer dif- ; 
ferent- degrees o t  resistance to heaf'. : 
leakage. ‘ ■
, The majority of d u s t phrtloles, he  , 
said, are driven against .colder sec
tions, forming tho ,fomIllar ' waH ' 
s treaks,, Th6 some:.is. .true of the  . 
occumulatlon'ot d irt on,walls above 
rodlators, where the light and;darlc ; 
vertical' 'patterns, show the paths 
taken by air currents.,

WALSENBURG; ColO:--<U,n' — .A : ' 
deep seo dlver'm dy 'come, to this 
southern,Colorddo region thousands 
ol'm lles from any ocean-this sum
mer to use his equipment to look 
for Aztec treasure.

Rl R. Holdermon, WalsenBurg. 
archeologlst, revealed 'he Ip nego
tiating w lth 'Paul J .  Flynn, famous ' 
underwoter explorer from Duluth. 
M hw. ,to probe the mysterieis of the 
.‘.‘boltomlessti.poolJn Huerfano w u n - . 
ty’s-Mustang'canyon near here.

The archeologlst: sold he had In
vestigated markings on the canyon 
wall and Identified them 03 bovlng 
been made by ancient .Indian tribes 
—pos.slbli'. Aztecs who migrated to 
this region from Mexico—and th a t" " ' 
these ■writings Indicated there might 
be treasure concealed In the canyon.

Depth Not Known .
’Tlie Mustang pool—a large notu- 

rol reamolr'.poiinded Into solid rock.;.! 
by the constant honunerlng of a  
60-foot woterfoll-has never been ■ 
sounded. During construction of a 
ralhrcad through this territory years 
o'gd,- engineers pumped, water fro,m 
the pool for locomotives; howiver. 
the hose never reoched bottom and 
the pool was never drained,
. Holdermon sold he believed the 
Aztecs came to this region follow- . 
Ing 'the  Spanish Invasion of MexI-,
CO, and evidence of thehr camping 
to M ustang canyon had been-found. - 

R ain. Gods Appeased 
" It was a  part of the ir religious ' 

practices to mako a  sacrifice to rain 
gods by dumping valuables Into 
lokes and pools,” ‘ the archeologlsr"  
explataed. He added th a t  the In
dians also were believed to have 
used the blind canyon as a corral-'-—  
for game following prairie rounds 
ups.

Holderman said tha t Flynn had 
lust returned from exploring Flor
ida waters for lOth'and 17th century 
salvage from sunken galleons. The 
orcheologlst sold Flynn was equip
ped to submerge 170 feet; Ho said 
It was possible that mud and silt 
m ight hovo covered any. treasure 
thrown Into the pool, but that he 
hoped to be able to overcome such 

difficulty.

"MEANEST MAN” REAPPEAnS,
MARYSVILLE, Oallf. IU,I?- This 

city will run Its "meanest m an” In 
competition w ith that ot ony other 
city In the country. He went through 
the storehouse of the Salvation 
Army nnd either wlUi 0 t t r o r  or a 
sliorp blade slashed to strips more 
than  100 garments, destined for the 
needy. ’

DAISY IIAB I ORANDMOTIIKRR
LEWIBTOtJ, Mont. (U.ID-Mr. and 

liirs, T . E. Brown believe th»lr two, 
yeoV-old son hos the largest AWMl' 
can "In is f’ of living ancestor*. He 
lia i five grandfatheri, great- and 
great'Creai grandfatheri and *lx 
grandm athen. great- and great- 
great (randm otheri. ,

HELP S I SO
SALT LAKE CITY, .Utah..W,PJ-„ 

American Indlons, by means of the 
COO, are learning to fight Uie baltlo 
of life the white man’s way and at 
tlie same time reclaim vast western 
areas despoiled by tho white man’s 
herds ovcrgraihig.

V. W. Balderson Is the coordtoa- 
ting officer between tho Indian serv
ice and the Salt Lako City h e a d - ^  
qiinrters forJncllan-CCO vrotk"1ft
Uttthr-NOvnda, jiorthem Calllornla, 
southern Idaho and Colorado, 

Develojimont of watw holes Is the ^ 
first liHcresl o rin d lo h sln lh ls  area, ' 
Balderson reports. Digging wells, 
developing spring's, diverting water 
for h'rigatlon nnd building dams oc
cupy most of the Indians’ time.-- —  - 

Next In Importance comes the land 
use program, Vost areas of desert 
land have been reseeded and fenced 
off to keep cattle And sheep from ' ,  
overgrazing, Balderson sold ihat 
■’because the Ihdlan Is ★orklng to 
Improve lils own land, his produo- : 
tlvlty is much higher than white 
workers on land which dois npt be
long to tliem.” ,

The Indian cawM are bltnAN 
fair*, drawing during tllii ,̂^ln}W^;  ̂
month* neatly ' all the ibW-liwid:;; 
men in tli# trlbts,,', T ha 'w w M ’iiM l 
lUually on wheels 
may M  moved cMlly (toln f m i 9  '
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MAJOR ALLIED COUNTER-QFFENSOT

B H U
By WALLACE CARHOLl

■ IQNDON, May 27 (U>J—British 
naval nnd nlr power battered at 
German mechonlzcd lorccs alon^ 
tho Ensllsh channel coast of France 
today while mllltnry eourcea await- 

. ed a major onicd counter-offenslvfe 
lo cut throush the German "cor
ridor" north of the river Somme.

“It Is to bo os.'iumed th a t the 
rast French army ot the south Is 
pounding away nt the enemy’s lines 
to close the gap (between the 
Sommo and the tomi of Bopaumc) 
sepaiatJng the two allied am lcs," 
the authoritative press assdclatlon 
said.

"At the dcclslvc moment, the com
bined allied iorcos will launch their 
planned counter-offensive on a g i
gantic,schle,"

Tlie press association said “should 
this allied counter-offcnslve m c- 
ccri In closing tho gap It may well 
result In the German nfcchanlzed 
imlts,'which penetrated In »• spec
tacular dash to tlie channel coast, 
being hemmed In."

Tho Germans were rejiorted us
ing their htavlest tanks In severe 
fighting in the Calais sector (which 
the Germans said they had occu
pied) but British warships were eald 
to be laying doira a heavy fire on 
the enemy forces. , •

Th« royal air force also renewed 
, mass attacks on German positions 

ftom the channel const to Belgium 
and'.HolIand In support of the allied 
armlos and to  blast German cotn- 

■ munlcatlons In the rear.

■' SCN VALLEY, May «  (Special) 
—Capt, John 0. Rosmuuen, who 
Saturday wu elected prealdent of 
(he Idajio Reserve Of (leers! asso
ciation while memben- of the 
jiroup were In convention here, was 
advanced to (he rank ot ntajor In 
(he 414(h Infantry roervo'regl- 
men(, it was annoimoed Sunday a(' 
conclusion ot business, sessions.

SUN VALLEY; May a7..(SpccIal) 
—Gov. C. A.- Bottolfsen today had 
dared  tliat tlime fovorlng'tho con
ditions In Europe should b e '“given 
the alternative of going, over there 
or keeping their mouths ^ u t 'w h ile  
hore."

Tlie statement was made during 
an address tho clilef'executive of 
Idaho gave before assembled offi
cers attcndhig tho Idaho Reserve 
Officers’ association convention and 
contact meeting. The goyomor also 
opproved the defense mov,cs'of Pres
ident Roosevelt. . ' ,

Too Complacent.
'T here Is a situation- existing In 

this country which should make up 
stop, look and listen," Gov. BottoU- 
scn said. "Wo are too complacent 
about the subversive Influences- In 
cur public schools.'’ ■ •.

Regarding tho President’s defense 
program now being p\it 'Ihto effect, 
th» governor said;

“If  I  had my way ' about 1^ I 
■would .double It, as nothing:would 
have such a sobering Influence oh

Rupert’s Nurses 
Hear Mary Reber

RUPERT, May 27 (Special) — 
Miss Minnie S. Rasmason. tuperln, 
tendent of the  Rupert general hos
pital, and Miss Alice WtcKenzle were 

■ hostesses'at tho home of Mrs. P. J .  
’Toeves Wednesday evening, to 'meni
bers of the first district association 
of Idaho nurses a t a special meet
ing ov’er which Miss Mary Ann 

'Heber. Twin Falls,, president of the 
organization, presided. -

Following a  business session which 
Included a  discussion of tho,eight- 
hour day fo r nurses, a program, in 
charge of Mrs. Floyd Britt, was jire- 

, , sented.
'  This Included ,'group singing- with 

Mrs. Britt a t  the plnno; two vocal 
Belcctlons by Paul Kohler, two vocal 

; numbers by a  ladles’ sextet, compos
ed of Mrs. h . yr. Dspaln. Mrs. Ven- 
eta Fronk, Mrs. Clyde Benton. Mrs. 
John Hatch, Mrs..George Catmull 
nnd Mrs. Gordon Goff, accompanied 
by Mrs. Britt.
- The, evening concluded with re- 

' freshments .served by the h a tt-  
c.ises, who were assisted by Mrs. 
Toeves.

Murtaugh Honors 
Eighth Graders

MURTAUGH, May 27 (Special)— 
E. N. Guest of Twin Falls was 
guest speaker at the eighth, g; 
banquet held Wednesday night a t  
the school house. ' . . .

Other numbers on the prb^ra] 
wero Invocation. Clifford ’Tolmr 
Psalins. Oliver Johnson, Jr.; A’ 
marld, bona  Egbert; clarinet duft, 
Mori Bronson imd,Harold, Hi
accompanied on the piano by 1__
Arsteln; presentation of diplomi 
county Superintendent Mrs. Dof-ls 
Stmdley, Tivta Palls; benediction, 
L. E. Turner.
'  The graduates nre Arron Adam

son, Elmer Arsleln. Merl Bronsiin. 
Victor (Jummlns, Ray Ounnlngh'am, 
Dona Egbert, Keiyi PInlayson, Phil
lip Hall, Norma' Hestbeck, -Harold 
Hoover, Oliver Johnson, Edward 
Jones, Lloyd Moleki, Kathreen Per
kins, Dale Rowley and Grant T u r- 
i>er. The motto of the class Is 
"Don't try  dying; but' die trying,” 
the flower is tulip and the class col
ors aio crimson and gold.

At the banquet In addition lo the 
grnduatlon class were the students’ 
parents, teachers nnd partners, the 
school board and theh: wives. Ap
proximately 100 were served. The 
long tables were decorated In tho 
class colors and vases of flowers.

these JuBgerhttUta of destruction-as 
a  force of men and a.united nation 
over here." , ;

Although Bottolfsen said th a t he 
w as not of the olJlnlon the United 
Slates would bewmo Involved in the 
present war to the,'extent'Of send' 
Ing troops oyer, there, ho did con-: 
tend that It Is,‘.'very .essential” th a t 
wc have an adequate'national de
fense.

Saturday night, dm-lng the ban
quet, Capt. -John 0 . liasmusseQ, 
Twin , Palls, was elected.-president 
of the state organlzatlon.'other of
ficers named included MaJ. John 
W. Howard, Moscow, senior., vice- 
president, and Lieut Clifford m ; 
Barrow, TwW*Falls, secretary-treaS' 
urer.

V lc e - P re s ld e n to
caiapter vice-presidents 'selected 

were Capt. E.. F. aoldman; ■ Lewis 
Clark; Lieut A. O.Sklna. Shoshone; 
Capt. Konnoth MacKenzle, Idaho 
Palls: Lieut, Albert B. Evans,'  Po
catello; Capt, 0 ; 0. 'Wendlo, Sahd- 
polnl. and Lieut. Veni Johnson, 
Boise.

Sunday, military problems occu
pied most of ,the doV's discussion- 
Various speakers were heard ■ oh 
tcchnlcul matters. .

Baptis t Men Wm
■ HearW.D. Wright
Worth D. Wright, prominent lay

man and resident of Idaho Falls, 
will he guest speaker at the annual 
dinner of tho men of the Baptist 
church here Tuesday evening.

Discussing the work, of Baptist 
men In the state of Idaho, Mi 
Wright will use as (ils subject, "How 
Mr. Averoge.Man Can Get the Most 
Satisfaction from a Baptist Broth
erhood." ■ — ....... ' •
■ At the banquet George Warberg 

■be elected to head the various men’s 
dosses, and the plans for the com- 
DTg year will bo constructed.

Musical numbers will he presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ben Winkler in the 
form of marimba duets, while Ed
gar Mills will sing. A quartet will 
also give a group of sph:ltuals.

At the banquet George Wareberg 
will preside as toostmnster, and 
Dale Wakem, chairman of the board 
ot deacons, will act as master of 
ceremonies.

WilJamette Takes 
Conference Title

CALDWELL. May 27 (U.PJ-Wll- 
lamette university today held the 
northwest conference baseball 
championship a fttr  defeating Col
lege of Idaho,.4 to 1, here Saturday.

Willamette scored three unearn
ed runs in the seventh innhig and 
oddcd anothtr counter In the n ta th  
to win its second game of the title 
series.

Tooting her whistle for a taxi, 
Frances Baker b pictured at her 
unique job. Onlj woin̂ n **dMr- 
man" In the U. S., she woriu» 
farbed hs thiaî Ninetlcs eostmne, 
for a New York milHnen

Mexican Dies ih 
Idaho Gar Crash

ABERDEEN, Ida,, May 27 (U.R)— 
Gemldo Luna, ,60-year-old Mexl(»n 
was killed yesterday when the auto
mobile hi, which he was riding 
plunged off the highway near here.

Three other Mexicans were in jur
ed In the accident. No other car wos 
involved.

Dog Classificatibnis
There are 104 different and dis

tinct breeds of dogs, but they,are 
divided into Six" main groups,, greyr 
hounds, hounds, mastiffs, spaniels, 
terriers, and wolfhounds.

, BrCnl(e4 Fieu '
■ Prince','WIlhelm, 34, eldest son of 
the former crown prince Frederick 
Wilhelm, has been killed in action, 
according to jei-lln dispatches. Wil
helm von Preussen. was the first 
Hohenzollem ' prince , to enter the 
army of the th ii4  reloli. He had re 
nounced his claim to succession to 
the now non-existent throne after a 
morganatic marriage. . ,

Ibe Dionne quintuplets niU be 
six yeira old tomorrow. Callander 
reports (Key. i^n «(art recelvln*

. religious liiBlrucUons for celebra-: 
(ion of (He first hifh moss at (he 

' nursery—an Indtcadon (hot their 
(lorious and amaxhi{ Infancy Is 
patslni. . ;  .
- Former Prc?lt|ent Herbert Hoover 
will spoak over a  NBC radio hook
up nt 6:30 MST tonight on national 
defense. At the- same time. It was 
amiouticed Hoover would addreM 
the Republican, convention durlrig 
its sessions a t Philadelphia the week 
of June 24. , . " '
, Wllllom S. Knudsen, Danlsh-bom 
president of General Motors cor
poration,, was reported.to be a t top 
of the list of civilians President 
Roosevelt plans to call Into his ad
ministration, to. coordinote the na 
tional defense' program. Othera 
mentioned for prominent ports in 
the set-up include Edward R. S tet- 
thilUs. Jr., of U. S. qteel; Walter 6 . 
Gifford of the American Teleffraph 
and Telephone: Robert Wood of 
Sears. Roebuck company, and Rear 
Admiral William D. Leahy, gover
nor of Puerto R ico.. .

President- R. J. ’Ihomos of 
United Anlombblle Workers call
ed upon the departments of war 
and nary to Investigate Henry 
Ford’s attitude tonard ITait- Ger 
many before considering submis
sion of defense pro|p-am eon(ra«(s 
to his company,. .
Chairman Martin Dies of the 

house committee investigating un- 
American activities arrived in Buf
falo todoy for a prelhnlnary inves
tigation of fifth column elements 
In New York state. . .

A bill before congi-ess to deport 
Harry R. Bridges, CIO labor leader, 
ns an undes-Irable alien, was attack
ed by tho Harry Bridges defense 
committee as designed to "break 
west coast unionism.. .

Erwin Watts, member ot an 
American field service ambulance 
unit and son ot - Ridley Watts, 
New York banker, was tajured 
when rescuing % baby (rom » 
building-under bombardment, ac
cording (0 ^ rli dlkpatches.

BUYS REGISTERED BULL
W. E. Hubbard. Hansen, has pur

chased a registered Guernsey bull 
from, Mrs. Minnie W. Miller, ,oper- 
atijr. qf tho Tiiousnnd springs rancK  
The bull Is Lordly of Thousand 
Sprhigs 271301.

Do you smoke the cigarette that’s COOLER, 
that^s MILDER, that TASTES BETTER. . .

A r c  you getting all the pleas.ure that Chester
field's iilGHT COMBINATION of the w ofld ’s bcst cigarette 
.tbbnccos gives millions of smokers every d a y . . . t h e  
pleasure of a milder, cooler, bctfell^lwfing~cigaretlc?

The Chesterfield combination really satisfies.

im C R  MADE FOR 
BSmaSMOKINO

tvtfy Ch«it«rfU(d muil <on(o(m 
ft lh|i ona WqM itondard of ili« 
and'ihap* for • C09l«r, biM«r> 
toillna; d«finlUl|f mHdfr imokt.

mad* riehl In' 
'•v|iry iloNill lo glvo you th* cigo- 
nf|^ tH t nqll)' laltifltf. Mi 
/fl fki ntwrnnf '̂ rOMCCOMNO,

Ordinance Seeks 
Merit Plan for 

Police
BURLEY, May 27 : (SproIal)-rAn 

ordinance- which would' -place the 
police departmtat of .thei;city of 
Burley under a civil service com
mission was ,Tead for the first time 
a t  last week's meeting of the city 
council, the ordinance being to 
keeping with recommendations of 
the United States dlati'Ict attorney 
and a  program recommended highly 
by J . Edgar Hoover of the federal 
bureau of investigation.

The ordinance, II passed, would 
pllice the,police department under 
a ' commission or examlnhig btiard 
o f three-local cltl2ens, who have 
resided In the city of BUrley not 
less than three years, and is aimed 
to  take the police- department com
pletely put' of. politics, 
i This, occordtag to. the council, 
can be accomplished only when pet- 
'sons employed'feel th a t . their jobs 
are secure and can then afford to 
spend their ■ tim e-and energy In 
training themselvci for their posi
tion.

Building pcrmlli Were granted to 
the following: A. 0, Staker, to build 
a  home on South Burton to cost 
>4200, and WUiini)! Moore to remod
el his. home on -isouth Miller a t a 
cost of $600. , 'V

Boy Scouts, who conducted tho 
affairs of tho city on May 21,.were 
sworn into office city Altomoy 
Kales E. Lowe.

ID A H O  i
Now showing—“fihdotinj High,”-^ 

Gene Autry.Jane Withers. -
Wed., Thurs,—“Stanley end Liv

ingston,’; Spencer Traoy-Nancy K el
ly-, . -'■■■

. • R O X Y  •  • .
Now showing—“My Favorite Wife.” 

Irene Dunne-Caiy , Grant.
Wed., ’Thurs.-7 "The Lone Wolf 

Meets a Lady,” W anen Wliimmr. 
Jean  Muir; “Irish Luck,” .Frankie 
Datro.'

O B P H E U A f
Now'.showlng—“Typhoon," Doro

thy Lamonr-Robert Preston..
Wed., Thurs.T-"LaConga Nights,” 

Hugh Herb'elftJConstanco Moore.

I^neral Tuesday 
For River Victim

KETOHUM,. May 27 (S ped la i)- 
Flnal tribute will be paid to Carol 
CoU'ar, i7-year-old Ketdium boy. 
at:funeral serv lw  to be held a t  
3:30 p. m. Tuesday, at- the Harris 
chapel In Hailey; '

■Young Colyar 'drowned In Big 
AVood river'!two miles above K et- 
chum while trying to recover chls 
homemade canoe. The body was 
found late, Friday.
-' Rev. L. H. Smith will officiate a t 
the funerol .and interment will be 
In Halloy c e m e t^ .  .,

Gridii^ies|[e^a^ 
iParrett Address

MURTAUOHi May 27 (Speclil)- 
Bacialaureate sermoii waa. given by 
Rev.  ̂ Albert B,' P ane tt, Btipert;-'ter 
cently a t  th() higb^sc)iow auditor
ium. : '..■,,'■ '■ .

Program Includccj-the processional, 
‘M um p h al March/’: .m i’ Mildred . 
R. Tum ei:; Invocatlin, ’ Willlara B. 
LIndau; .bass Boto, ‘‘My Task," Law  ̂
rehoe E . Turner; benediction, R. O. 
-Tolnrnn; 'i^xsslonial.' "Andante Re- 
llgldso." Mrs. Turner.- 
■ March w as-W  By VMan : H?st- 

lieclc tmd Robert!!,^, preslderit and 
vlcevja-esldent'of the Junior class. 
‘Ihey tvere: followed by the-faculty, 
tlieq .the g raduate ;' . ’
- O radaatk  are Delorls Adamson, 

Arlln Bates, Wilfred Bland, peOrgi 
Baxter, Jean Boyle, Doran Bromon, 
Zona /Cummins,, Clarence Egljtit, 
Mae Egbert, Eva Goodman, Clora 
Graffr Ehpao' Griffith, B u t6 . Jin- 
kens,'. Annabell Mitchell, Elizabeth . 
Moates,: Basil Lewis, Neal Perkins, 
Herbert; Rees, E lto ; Rose,' Mertftn 
Samples, Dorothy ’Turner and Jun
ior VInlng. ,. , , .

Class, , motto . was “Tonight ' Wo 
Launch, 'Whero Shall We 'Anchor?" 
The’-Hower, daffodil, and claM col
ors are blue and silver.'

Class qf fleet's were president, Ellen 
Rose: vice-president, Mae Egbert; 
secretary-treasurer, .Zona Cummhis 
and 'adviser, Jolin - B. Darling; I

The stag? was decorated with sll 
klnds-of flowers arranged to dlljer- 
ent types of'vases ahd'basket!.

f lo .S L o w m ^ at

-B ates

BuW

Sensational 1940

PHILCO

. /
The Only Refrigerator with

thii CONSEltVADCiR 
. . . p l u s  DRY, m i s r  

md mZCNFM 
Compartments!

At tail, complete rchigeratlAti tenricet 
Dry CM  for milk, bnttei-i eggi> bever- 
mgn, etc. lUoht Cold to keep, foods {ram 
drying out wllAoiil cocerj. Big, separilt 
Frozen Food Compartment-for frocen 
•lonfe. Fins the CONSERVADOR-- 
rhilco’i.pilenled Inner Door that five* 
yoa 26% mora vukkly uiablo ipace ,.f t 
■ares yon time, efforti money.

LIMITED SUPPLY OF NEW

1939 PHILCO GONSERVADORS
Secured from Warehouse Stock at Drastically REDUCED Prices

Cii. Ft. Deluxe 
Regular $224.95 • . . . Only

$ 1 6 9 9 5

OTHER MODELS PROPORTIONATELY REDUCED 
INCLUDING THIS

$30 PHILCO KITCHEN RADIO
with BullMn Clock

With a New 1939 
< Model

Easy ,Terms~Free D elivery Anywhere
m i

I


